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CATHOLIC O'MALLEYS.

A TALE. BY M. TAUNTON.

CHAPTER XIX.

Day after day.passed, and no tidings, no clue,
found to Nurse O'Birn's whereabouts. Poor
Grace went almost every day down to Seeley's?
Liane. The house remained as it had been
left; and, as Mike Doolan said, " as she has
left lier bitsof furniture in the house, you se,
mam, I don't know hat to do; and, faith, no
ona seems to want the house."

A moutl passed away! You nay be sure
that during that time the O'Donnells lhad been
iu more than once to sec Grace, and frequent
messages had passed between the familles.

Everything and everybody had now rcsuned
their usual state, for Hoche's expedition had
been scattered to the winds by a storm. It is
a curions coincidence, thi.t the French Legion,
coming to liberate Ireland from athe English,
their oppressors, wm destroyed by a storm, and
in like manner the Spanish Armada. .

However, like maniy others, the O'Donnells
had returned to their own home, for now all
fear was allayed for the timid, and the ixost
sanguine gave up the hope, for the time bing,
of liberatng titeir country by the aid ofFrench
ars.

One day, abont five weeks after Grace lad
returned hione, she received an early visit fron1
her relatives, the O 'Donnells. They lad on a
previous occasion called on the magistrate to ask
bis advice as to what they hd better do, now
that so long a time had passed without making
any advance in their search for the child. He
had noue to give. There were no detectives in
those days. 'There were what were called
Bow-street officers; but he did not think that-
they would be-of much use. No, hi did not
think that any more could be done; that time
alone could.unravel the mystery.

" Now, Mary," said Mr. O'Donnell, "I Ï hall
tell Grace what lias been in my mind fromt te
first and that is, that the boy is dead, and the
womaan as gone off to bide, not daring to tell
the poor mother."Y

"I should not wonder," replied his wife.
At any rate, it would do no barm to suggest it
to Grace, for how dreadfully this suspense is
telling on lier!, She does look terribly worn
and il], and I lave no doubi will become so if
this state of things continues. M es, it would
be happier even for bar to know the child is
dead thn to go on expecting it every day, to
be each day disappointed. Her servant-girl
tells me that sie often hears lier in the niLght
getting up and pacing the room, sigliing and
maning,for she las not shed a tear all this

Well, then, I will suggest tbis new idea at
once, and see what effect will have, Mary."

Oarrying out this plan as soon asl the first
greetings were over iMr. O'Donnelletald Graae

tofttheir visit to the magistrato, and of bis ina-
oi t offer any furtber advice or suggeètibàù.

But dear Grace, I will tllyou
wha-ýwhà îy ides fram thefiret. .I reil1yha-
hava 'thit pootToe"hadOmonesuddenattoo]de
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whIich-which - well, whie kilflediEux ; ar' o unted s sthere. And tixcugli she knos th atweep, as diilips ie adreu the court fishion. in contradistcltioriiliihevid!, an-some accident, most likely : and she hndn't the in praying for lier children se nced nat, must on some domestic tragedy lie iad to plead the ing it evidcnt that I prefer flic late.r tc ticcourage ta sec you and tell you, amd sa went off, not, pray in the saine manner for it as se does cause of? Where the preacher, suhel as Kir- farimer. Excuse me reader :îl I w iI now
perhaps ta England. or elsewhere, wlire you for the living, yet, is it excluded frot lier wan (though a pervert fron the ftit of' his return and introduce thema to tie youn !dies,
cannot find her." prayors ? Ah, no altliougli, if by tieir tender baptisi), who iras se claquent in his pleadings who, accoipanied by Grace, entered tit room

I thought of that myself, James,9 s:ud the years, she feels sure that they are before the for charity. as to cause the ladies to t:ke off a fe'w n;iutes after tic getilemien arrived.
dry, bloodless lips ofthe poor sufferer 'nd I throne of God, then she asks thiema ta reinemîber their ornanents, and place theii in the plates Mr. O'SIhanevissy was an old friend. se meinquired of the neighbors if tlhey lid heard her, rallier than pray for tiem. And if they as they iveraecarried round for subscriptions ; need say littie about him. but that lie wanountanything ta make them guess that. No, they were of longer stay in thls world tht She fear- not satisfied with lthe amount tlhey had brought only an iold friand, but a geueral favorite. iMr.iadn't; they had seon both the children play- cd the stain of earth might no liave quite been at tieir contribution ta the cliarity whiih lie Noel is theflic>e they were curious tO see. :is tleing about the day before they Inussed then. washed away-aih tthn schecau still mingle was advocating, but se wrouglht upon by his strager
Bu it may be tht something happened in the them i in lier prayers, ien praying t thlie burning words. tint again and again fresli co Mt Noel -as t and very gond looking
niglt." ,leavenly Father for iery and salvation for tributions wroe deposited until the very rings nay, even ver handsoine

cThey borrowed the cart the day before," those dear ones still left to lier care. were takcn of' their ingers, uin the excitement .h1s .uni.oru lie.ania ii woro'itan
said Mary, "so it was noL such a sudden de- Mrs. O'Donneli would no again leareGrace and enthusias lie excited ? Iisoccusnf'oràeame iu no, te eus-
termination ta leave as it would have been lad but made lier go witli lier back ta Waterdale, Is it that we do nat possess such talented this occasion, lor it mas not,

zý- tointatelen uina/tf; nllit'ers ef' il kuîds. wmien
anything happened in the niglht." when she lad sufficiently recovered te heur the mn now-a-days. Or have we, who listein ta iito bi n h;i al k in he

" I have a fancy," said Grace, eta go and change. theni, becoine colder or too ractical te be sie their . fhi reme t ha is, It
examine tie house. I suppose that 1could do Though iweek ater week passed, until they moved ta forego our prudence ? I ratier thzinîL som pla k w it i p h ir i ri. Md r
so if the landlord gave me leave, eh, Jantes !' began te count the months instcad of weeks. yet that it is thtiat were at a duller tinte ;l'or real oîî lit r.fsonto' bl-acklizi

" Of course yon could: and should yon like net the sliglitest Clue could bc obtained of Mrs. wit, real eloluence, real talent, nust make it- f it co bis h:r.'
me ta go and do so for von? we migit fnd O'Birn or lier daugiter. self' felt-iiust miove even a rnineteeiit]i century tt tue ls malmnr p Sti in con-
some clue ta where she is. i wonder that it And now they persuaded Grace te give up society :tior do I believec hativ ieave lost our trast of test fbutun thixt buwas
never struck any of ius before." lier louse in Galway:d live with thinm ; for cntiulåmiasxu lr sterling talent. I oLasortes l'owh: vite dcn nuIgit be oa

No, James, thank you; I must go iyself so young asisic mas,oaud mititnoîiîy,iiPT XVriltyaOrealcns dfrwhodoes not feel it a
ta be satisfied." was by far the wisest plan. GHA'naixxi li ria hspel mifore iner s e ced

"W"ell, that I can understand. Is there About seven months after Grace had remîov- It was in suelh society thatGrace fouillider- more espeially when ll thep:rty exceptyour
time this afternoon ?' cd te Waterdae she lîcard fron er aunt, Iviti self; it drew out ail her dornant eleverness, ost or ihostess arC strngers to youi.

"Plenty," replied Gracea, Iif your herses are bwhom Mrs. O'Malley resided, in Dublin that and sie thoroughly cnjoyed i. She was not At last the happy suimmnîus isg iven;:Mrs.
not tired." lier mother's health was beginning ta decline; unapipreciated 'erself l'lor her ready repartea; O'Shawnessy was of course led iiin t dinnr by

" Why, of course, theyi are net. I will stop and Grace was net Iong ere sie was roused from lierbeuuty w-as a great Cleenit Of success, even the strariger an: soon the congenial habit cf'
ta the hotel, and bring the carngeround. So, her abiding sarrow by a suimmons fromt lier among suah a set; and suc ias called evey- *taking wine togethcr broke he lue, nd made
go and get ready." aunt, te comie without delay, for lier mother where " The Beauty." " IIave yen seen the conversation become goneral. What a pity

had a stroke of paralysis. Beauty to-day' ? was a commxîîon question put that this custon is exploded. It :iade peopleCiIAPTER XX* darke arlysis . froione Lt tie otlier, or "What wilil tie at a dinner-table nucli iore friendly tiar flicy
They got the key from Mike Doolan. ad CIAPTER XXII. Beauty say te tlatt?" &. (The Irisu are so ire at presenît. I kno tih:t llte, uder ie

Went into the house. Everything was tidy, Noir began quite a noi phase in our fond of'nicknanes.) olil regime, it brouglht some disagreeables and
though, of course, covered with dust, showing heroine's life, whiel I mnuch proaced t des- Grtce lad several offers or marriage, but she affronts ; il a poor nian onitted inviting tny
how long since any eue had been there eribe. appeared inserisible t aill who ipproaceid lier ; one he ougIt to liave honored te "Lth llcasure

The opened cvery little cupboard-exanmined I do not fancy that youx feel very interested liowever. Fate was advancing with raplid of a glass of' winii. .Nr. or Mrs,--" wai is-
every nook and corner. Ne serai of paper in M's. O'M cy mare thLn I confess I do, s stridtes, though she guessscd i noi.:nd thougit take ! But tien, on the other Lind, it, lbn
which Grace lad hoped sie miglt fud had been you will not uant me to enter greatly into the herself secute.' made up a conlîess thit 1ad but waited soe
left behind, ta give some indication of where details of' lier illuss, and that it vill be silffi- One day Counusellor 'Shawnessy, at ite thing as trilingz as this to make it ail t
they hllad gone. Site went up alone to tielittle cient te say that after five or six weeks of breakfast table, begged his niother to expe' t te tgim.
room which was used as a sleeping apartutent, dutiful ud affectionate nursing. Grace saw the diinnîer Lieutenant Ilobert Nael. " I et timi ining Lhe e'eing. tme iadics, ti lurns,
aud thera were the beds. Their mas a child's grave close over the only noar relation site alid. yestcrday at Walke's nd invited himt toa dinie amutsed thiri' vinitors by singing their old Irih
chair, whicht Grace had sent for Teddie, te sit And ailthougih thera lad neverbeen warinsympa- with ie to-day. I hope there is nothing t songs (thinmelodies had not thei coie into
up ta the' table in ; and in one corner, as if thy betweeLother and daugiter - still Ms. prevent his coiing ?" vogue). Graea lad a jeeuliarly sweet Vite
fergotten, an old pair of tiny shoes that sie O 'alley iad. loved her daughter as wariul'y as '' Nothing. John, that I eknow o,' replied - 1 uitc uiultivated, but in its ric, siot tones
knew were his. Her leart, as it were, stood a nature like hers could love: and during lier his iLother. adiiirably aipted t the -'i lancioly- ad
still; and, what no words had been able te last illness, lad shon- that she appreciated hc U a Thnct four 'c!ock-, iiotlier. G.ood-bye til touciîung songs of' their native land.
effect, the sight of those tiny shoes did-they attention shon lier by lier dutifuil child, to tieu; but, girls, put on'your best.bibs tMud A XXVI.
opened the floodgates of lier sorrow. She whomt sie left the smail property belouging ta tuckers ta astonis LIe Englisher.
wailed and wept in a passion of grief; and Lirs. lier. Se, that, with whiat Grace ihlerited " Oh ! you mtay' b sure of that," said iis Of course, our Englishman was struck wit'î
O'Donnell, who tew up the stairs at thesound, froin lier lusband, gave ier a genteel compet- siste Eliz, the younger of the two sisters; -takn desperately captive-by Our leroine
found hier prostrate on one of the beds holding enee. "but what is licike ?" perfectly astonislied at the beautifuxl and gtace-
those precious relies in lier hands-tiese mne- Mrs. O'Shawnessy, the sister with whomi Oh ! you inust judge for yourself; se good- fiil girl whio enterd lthe room, accompanied 1,y
morials of her lost child. Mrs. O'Malley lad resided, was the widor of bye te yen al]." And hte mas goxe. .tiro plain, thoughi good-natured Iooking gis.

Wisely, her sister in-law did not, by word or a lawyer. She lad been eiarly left a vidow Of course they discussed the subject, and ' We are apt, wen we know one or tiwo mcLu-
question, interfere tostop these saving tears, with a son and two daugiters. and lier husband Mary O'Shianessy exelaimned, " But wat is bers o a family, te axpect the rest to be hke
but patiently waited until they lad exiausted dying young, h]ad been unable ta leave ituchi the use of' our thinking of or earing te look eur then It is titis preconceived idea tit caus-
themselves ; tien she gently besouglît Grace ta property belhind, se that lier means were very best? ihab will it signify how e look? whilst cd Mr. Noel's surprise at Griace's beauty-for
come away with hier.ID The poor creature let straightened.cousin Grace is by We are never noticcd." bath Mrs. O'Shawnessy and lier sou mere re-
lierself be led aiy, but she hardly 1ad strengti At the time we are introducing lier to you, " Tiat is ail nonsense," interrupted Grace. iarkably plain, lanost gly.
te go down the stairs, and Mr. O'Donnell had hier son had become, what was called in those " Iowever, miake your mîinds casy on titis point, Nor could le quite understand when iLs
alimost to carry lier ta the carriage. • days a counsellor, or as we should say now-a- for I never would have anything to say ta hostess said, "Allow me ta introduîce you to

Mrs. O'Donnell made ier go ta bed as soon days, a barrister, or Queen's counsel. He an Englislimnuan, if lie was hung all over withixy nicce, Mrs. O'Donnell;" he supposed that
as she reached home; er did site oppose the lived with lis mother and sisters, ta add te dianionds." ho iad misunderstood Mrs. f:' d4liss; -foar
advice. She was utterly prostrate. The their incme. " Oi, thon, I would have sonething to say te surel' sie scemed too young to be amarried we-

violence of lier grief, coming on the previous Grace could not lielp seeing and knowing him," said Eliz, , for I should like to pluck man-so girlish as she looked; however, when
tension of nerves for se any weeks, soemed t that lier mother's death was s great loss ta er off a few of the dianîeuîds." he lad convinced hîlimxsclf' that lie had nothetard
have entire'ly taken -away all strength. How- aunt; and, therofore, as she iad no particular " Well, net I," said Grace, "for I am sure wrongly, and that it was indeed Mrs. O'Dan-
ever, very soon Mary iad the comfort of secing tie ta Galway, sIe offerd, if agreeable, te re- the diamonds would b dull and not sparkling nell, liowr grieved lie was! As lie sat, after
lier fall into a profound slunmber-the firstgood main vitliher aunt in Neville Square. enougli for nie. So, now you know tht you diniier, listeuing ta ler sweet voice and pa-
slep since ler trouble. Mrs. O'Slhawnessy was but too thankful te have the field te yourself as far as I ai con thlic renîdsinng of those old ballads-wichla

CHAPTER XXI refuse lier offer ; se Grace inade Dublin ler erned, maake the best useof your opportunit>'." sIe fet as well as sung-the tihought thtît so
l house for three or four years eoccasionally " You are disposing of titis good nian very fsemating a woman was nlrcady appropriated

baud rien 'cied s. eut Dofnelle hr -ta going ta Waterdale for a few weeks every sum quictly, girls," said the niothIer. "I beg e was unfortunate, lor, indeed, lie knew tlaît le

tand hun i she good naus.uIlict toacts! rmtrice mer. renuind you that you have notb hard whether had never befbre admired any one as ho didi

bellshu thours B ws.d veu Blrstugesetrai Yu may besure thait sie navet visited Gal- lie is married or single, old or young ; but the mnian befre it ! 11e lft tie huse
b fessindtears' al >e gulthrougns'orroweway without naking what We may cali a which of you will come ont with me this wishing that heuhad net accepted the invitation

siner ta virt e ! Blessd enL ite>' case the p get Sceley Lane, but without obtain- morning ?" of his new friend,
brcane rt i Bssd, mien th' ase te ing the least piece of intelligence of Widow "I will," said Eliza; "for I have a littie On paying a visit, a day or two afterwards,breakte heart a Blessed wlen they soften the O'Birn shopping te de an umy'on account." in Neville Square, Mr. Noel found the eldoilyobdurate eilart to pity for the woes of otedrs ! TiheO'Donnells spent a month or five weeks . "Ah !" laugited Gace, "ta buy a hlook t lady alone. The younger ladies were out. Sa
And againblessedi when they restore estranged n Publia avr> yar, as mas ti habit mid ecuse sme ef te diaonde; eh, .Elizu?" lic ventured ta renark on the youthful appear-
thouhloygheurtsu And lastly, blessed whena most country fanilies of distinction te do; And se they parted, and each went to tieir ace of Mrs. O'Donnell - of course adroitlythe mourner finds their solacea at the grave of'therefore Grace saw a great deal of iher kind several occupations, until the quarter before briging in the subject-and beard with deligbt
Lie lost oe! ()h, Ja s, her tears ut sight ef and affectionate brother and sister-in-law, t dinner hour reminded them it was time ta that shie was q widowed niece Who alwaysre-
those little reic of the lost boy have, I nvely whon she was very dear. prepare te go down ta meaet ie expeèted guest. sided with her aunt.
baller, sad Lie tesson a? that poor suffring CITAPTER XXIII. CIÂAPTER XXV. Now did Mr. Noel give way to his smother-
moLler" . .cd feeling of admiration as le' walked away

And s athey truly lid. ' Her sister-in-law re- What a difference lu Grace's life was te ex- At five minutes before four, Lieutenant Noel fromu the square. Now'did he mentally pro..
mained in the room watohing Grace, and was itementaud bustle of Dubli. Stil young and another friend of John O'Shawnessy's eu- mise himsef, "Zwill-in lIer." Now did he
inexressibly relieved ta lied that sie slept all enougi ta anjoy gaiety, and although trials of tered the drawing-roorn. legin La lay lis pbans for ta siege, and mith
throughlithe night until eigh6next morning, and no coiîmon nature, and deep sorruw, 1usd shad- In those days they had not the insane the old-fashioned hospitality of Dublin (now,
that sI woke up, if ad, yet quiet and resigu- cd ler early life, sIe was young enougl still ta faslon ihen asked for one hour t arrive an alas! gone the way of all god thin), it was
ed, and perfectly.convinced thit er brother-in- retain in a greant degree ber natural Ibuoyant hour or perhaps two later, as they do now-a- not a difficult maLter ta arrange.
law was right, that lier clild was dead. spirits. day.Ms. O'Shawnessy had said toimi shal

And was he lost ta ler? Ah, no Iany Her aunt, on acoqunt of ir daugiters, saw Then, punctuality was considered a sign of always bc happy to see you, uMr. Nnel, Iwhen
ber-aved mother will tell you that ber de d a great deal of society; and ier cousi Coun-good breeding,-not a gauchene, as it is t the n incined L drap f cf au vuin
child seems more especially bers when the sellor O'Shawnessey's professional connection, present day. There are n even any old- sud lis reslvd 'that la wo Ild put hr incerity
grave las closed over it than it waarbefore. introduced toL his mother's bouse many of the fashionad peopla left on this side of the century, to the test.

It seems always withli er-she cen talk ta it, choice spirits of the day-a day whih wasvery Who, by their punctuality, throw the whole
and fane>' IL le wathing; sud, mus it mere, par richi la aoeae, witty, and rising mou, muai a household merety-are invited into bystaries, CHAPTER XXVI.

ticipat'ing la alliher feelings,' mnuaI iiore. se Grattan, Pbillips, Hor'ne Tooka, sud Ourran. b>' coming te te Lime named ou Lia card of lu- A coupla af mornings aller hie first risit, lie
tien IL over did 'lu life. This was a partiularly' brilliant epoch ef Lia vitetion. ,bga an h atteck by' bringing four tickets fer a

Itsesmorse " lknt ar e; ne oe eau Dubkl.n ber, suai ashais nover been seen aine, at Now, evon cooks, navet thlik of being ready bl,'hihwst takse paeat 'thé' Rotunda..
go between them4 ne- ons can draw Lia little least, lu se large 'a p rpttan ; fact, i tiare for quite an, lour ,fter Lis Lima mentioned, oMs 'iansyfcie hm iheak
'ano's heart naay from her. No ne; a dead me>" be now-a-dajs lors sud tissa, a clever save thiir reputations and La ensuise'tIc dinrnes but whaie W his disappointment -l ie heyon-
,ahild "belougs b>' righît ta tihe mother. Who. -man; bqt where la the mit.that deserres baud- beini served lot. ' ig Lto9 tiio'O'Shawnesy a±b bhaill-and'no
entes for Iitemo as sie doe? Who remembears ing down as did tIè apontaneous effusions cf 'WiI have left Mr.'Nael and Mu' O'Shaw- Gracs mii theml Hod staicuoed 'dmseIt
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CHAPTER XXVIII.
I cannet say that any of the family were sur-

pised w h they hoard the news. The- la
net been se blind as net to see why he visited
them se frequently. "Did I net say truly,
Grace," said Mary, Il that we have no ,hance
whilst you are by ?"

Yeu did Mary; but yen soe cwhat it was
ta bo too secure. Take warning by my mlan-
choly example of misplaced courage and con-
fidence in one's own powers of resistance. Ilow-
ever, yon will soon have it all your own way,
for Mr. Noel tells me that overything must be
got over within a fortnight, by which Ltime tha
other ship is expected."

In a fortaight, Grace," exclaimed both girls
at once1 «in a fortnight !-impossible !" .

Il Impossible or net, iL must te; since ie
has ta ge hinis ship, and I have te be started
off to England before he leaves. I said as you
do, that it was impossible, and could net b
thought of; but te would listen to no renson-
oaly looked superb and said that if I would
net make the effort, I muigit as w-el] acknow-
loge at once that -r wanted t take back niy
word, and was so-ry that I h1a given it te him,
&c., &c.; ;s I had, after consulting my own
digittin not giving in tee soon, te piomise te
pack up a nime; but, dear girls, plense loave
me now, as I want te write some letters te

race receivod in due time affectionate let-
ters from the O'Donnells. Mr. O'Donnell pro:
imised, when he knew _lc day, te core up anI
give away his dear little sister, who was never
te forget that ahc belonged still te them (a
priority claim, ha said), and that Le should
'like te make the adquaintance of Mr. Noel, but

that Mary not heing very strong, must hope
for another opportunity of seeig Mr. Noel.

(To bc Continued.)

The English.language is spoken throughout the
world by 90 millions of people, German by 75 mil-
lions, Spanus by 55,French by 45, and Italian by 40.,

pepIe. WhSat dot-s is
of Peter? Need I tell yoi
beloved brethren, what t
Christ our Lord built unt
madei her se that she was
upon the stomniy w-aves of
so tiat lie himself shall i
although Peter sits at t
that it was lier fate to t
ever-chaging, ever-agita
world and its society. Il
bc at the alead of this s
" Feed thou my lanibs,fe
followv thou my bretiren,
fishers of men ;" LaunchU
am with thee."

St. Peter himself, inspir
after times taught that th
a goodly ship, built b
were te bo saved all
saved unto the end of ti
hip to the ark of Noah

saved lu the great deluge
says ali werc destroyed an
ctpt the eight souils w-ho i
of Noah, and the rest wer
tumultucus billows of the
rose up around theni in a
inan went down nute the
forth a cry, and presently)
surging waves. Al war
struction, save and except
umphant over the waters,
of the mountains, bravin
above and the angry wav
its living freight of eight1
ii joy. Sa also Christ ou
ship. He latncheL this
stonny waves Of the wVo
surprise that this ocean o
more welcome for the O]
" Is Christianity a failure?
Why are seo few founda t
tions which the holy chu
she rceived the commissi
world and to couvert it,
of God seem's to have bee
abused? Oh, my friends,
found analogy betwneen th
thiugs of grace. The goo
stocks; §þe le strongly bu
rial; slfe le sheathed an
that cau preserve ber from
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e aould, without appearing particular, ho la- FATHER BU:

quired for Mrs. O'Donnell.
My cousia? Well, she scldom came to "The Church

balls, Only had donc o once or twiee sinte
she had lived with them-and then only to ob- (rom Me . Y.

lige mamma." So, poor fellow, he had to do The following Sermo
the. aîi3ble to Eliza and Mary as well as ho Father Burke, O. P., inf
Ocdu.d, als' ý take the old lady into supper; New York:

duld o4 elf that lie shouldknow bot- And il came te pas

te l thàný gt U ji kta aga. pressed upon him te hei

inotier tà-trrived at Neville Square byAh lak tof Gsnsasti
wiih someýuûêhes op.vioets; and with a very fishèémen wcre gone on
iuarked mýr ebosQut tho ..most beautiful their nets.
oe ' forGraoZtd 'resanted iL. in such, a man- And going up into

n ez tor :Gaus" oÈ r: e nk a te iesuffs cd w ith Si on'n ho desired him
neras to.wausrch ee to[be ou w the land. And sitting }

determined tpunihof thesbip.
hit for hisaudacity. ow-x when ho had

So.shesmolt them, and quiotly laying thom Simon: Launch eut i

dcwn, saidIl Tlh der is rather OverpoWering, : your nets for a draught.

and better at a istancd, e ,'pushing the flwers And Simon anwerin

far fretnber. have labored ail the nig
far from her.:but at thy word I wilIl e

They met onc morning at the Rotunda ta And when they hlad
sec sanie pietures. As seon as the O'Shaw- very great multitude of

nsesy party cntered.the rocm lie joined them, And they bockoned te

and very adritly all.ed L-te e id lady and the other ships, that t
and eryadritly owe e y themi. And they came,

Mary te go on, and as soon as lie got the ap- thAt they woro almeit s
portunity, offered his arm to. Grace and Eliza' Which when Simoif
They could not politely refun te take then, Jesus's knees, saying: D
and ho thought "Now, madarn, I have soeur- sinful man, O Lord.

ed you for a little while at lst ;, but Grace For lie was wholy ra
found an excuse te drop his arrm almost as she witlaen. nt the drau4taken.
took it. Seeing a party sie knew at the other And so were aise J
end of the room, she bowed to him, and darted Zebedee, who were Si

off te secure a seat near thiem, Ieaving fr. said te Simon: Fear i

Noel horribly annoyed at having to gallant shait catch n'on.
Eliza O'Shawnessy about until they met ier ands lahiug breoulht
mother and sister, when he politely got chairs Wîîcn we read the- pos
for them to sit at their case and inspect the the Gospel we are brounî
pictures, and then he bowed and left thetn. utterance of the Alnigh

Was lie net in a rage with Grace! But she ta nieditate ipon evenit w

greatly enjoyed the tour sie had piayed him- trifling incidents record
for shie wasresolute in lier detormination not to cf Jeeus Chrit. Etryvfer se wasbas a dec1î anti saiutary:r
like cthe Englishman, and also to show him her word in the Gospel, nor
dislike. of instruction for' us, a

They had several encounters like this, for ho Gospel gives of the divin

was as resolute in showing lier 1iw very muohfreiion nd f tre divin
lie admred, eved ber. Se lire camne te net crly ru broad asse:ho admnired, even I whei Christ says : " I wi

their louse very often ; and ortener met theni rock and the gates of he
.- shall I say accidentally ? Well, no; for you it," or elsewhere,' lie th
would not believe me if I did. let hii be te thec as a h
. This perhaps was the very bst plan to win thsc rvidenes lie afiy

lier, for the fact of thinkiug over these little which arc s carefuliy
wliich tthcv tonce>- te 1ri1.encounters, amusing herself at the reinem- sider in this spirit the Go

brance of how she foiled him, of how vexed ho te you.
had looked, &e., made lier tlink very much• St. Pter, who was afte
about him. Nor could she hide fron herself began life as a fisherman

his very unmistaîkeable glances of admiratien, th adaIris bats, liet5 onthose -waters,ulrsniliit
which, she poutingly said lialf aloud to hersolf, corilany tith James and
that he lad no right to indulge lu; but coin- and with Andrew, lis n
mon sense would reply, lAnd why not, if he had passed the niglht upo
is foolish enougLh to admire me, as long as he toiling and laboring, but

. , 9Sad and dispirited for se
.says nothng?" ,- they landed froin their b

As I said, Grace found tint she was thinkiug they took out their nets t
a great deal more of the landsome stranger were thus engazed a gr
than she liked to own. sight, men who followedi

What nced to go through the different pressed around him thatt
-phaaesthat bcth tleir minds assumed ? Saine- of divine truth from his Il

p so- cf the lake, and lie cutere
times he was indignant at her evident rejectien the Evangelist takes goo
of his advances, and thought that lie would boat into which the Sa
give up the pursuit of a wonan who was cither Peter's boat. He thenc
very hoarticas or cequettish. And then, at any out a little from the landl
apparent change or show of indifference on his wat r between s da fotM more hirnseif se far freni
prt, Grace would rouse up in lier liking for hear his voice. There, w
him, and think, "itis well I took no notice of' erently listening tthe rw
his looks or fine speeches, fer you sec they sat thte Saviour in Peter'
imoant nethi- The English nover do care ple. After he had enligh

m eantInot eg , ln e,,sup as." treasures of the divine
for ns lrish. Hie wa oniy flirtmng, I su .hi, eliturned ta Peter
Then off lier guard sie would comport herself have sonething ta say to
towards him as she would te any visitor it ler decp, and cast out thy ne
aunt's. This would bring back all his love and Said Peter, auswering,1
admiration for this charmino ereature. this work ail niglit, we u

As [ said a7 quoi bona fllew day after ie have taken nothing."
te foLi word I trust, anrd

day these alternato sunshines and storms in Ici down thnets.," Ne
ecch heart. Sufficie t, that at the end Of two net into th- sea, and und
months, when ho came ope day to tell them mand of Jesus Christ, tha
that t.hey (his ship) were to be relieved in a isies, and Peter's boat is

fortnight's time, he found Grace alone at home; sinking.
This is the fact recorde

and thon all his resolves, all her determnations, Whant is the ncaning of I
were oust to the winds, anda Grace lad found Has it any mneaning atn
her fate; he had accomplislied his ardent de- things that were te be
sire-Grace was his, and had found out and significant and ltow prop
acknowledged the secret of lier heurt, almost Christian religion, and in

of Jesus Christ as record
unknown titi thon t hersolf. in Peter's boat, and front

o comply witi thte condi-
rch commands? Why, if
on te command the whole
w-hy is it that the Church
n alvays persecuted and
there is a deep and pro-

t things of nature and -the
ily ship is built upon the
ilt of the very best mato-
id plated with everything
- the action of the seua;.

RKE'S SEENO?
ON

and the World."

Mett-opolitas Record.)
n was delivered by Very Ro
St. Vincent Ferrer's Churel

ss, that when the multitude
ir the word of God, he stoo
h.
anding by the lake; but th
t of them and were washin

que of the ships that w
te draw back a little fror

he taught the multitudes ou

ceased te speak, he said t
rto the deep,l and let dow

g, said te him: Master, w
hnd have taken nothing

et down the net.
don this, they enclosed

fishes, and their nets brok
their part'ers that were i

hey should come and he l
and fillel both the ships, s
inking.
Peter saw, ha fell down a

Depart from me, for 1 aim

stonished, and ail that wer
t of fisies which they ha

aimes and Johin ithe sonsa
mon's partners. And Jesu
net; frein henceforth thoi

their ships te land, leavin
lim.
itive doctrines laid down i
d te open our minds to th
tty God. We are aise boun
-hat appears te Uthe mos
d in the actions and saying
word that is recorded of him
ncaning. There is net on
one incident that is net ful
nd the evidentces that thi
e character of the Christian
e origin of the church i
rtion, such, for instance, n
ill build myn church upona
-ll shail not prevail agains
at will net hear the churcI
cathen and tlt publican,' biu
s in the miner incident
recorded in the nysteries

. Now I ask yeu te con
ospel which I have justrend

rwards the Pope of Rone
ron the shores of Galilee-
bhad his nets, he swept

g his humble trade it
d John, the sois of Zebedee
n elder brother. This man
in the bosîtm of the waters
they ad taken nothing
much time and labor lest

bouts in the morning, and
to wash them. Whilst they
eat multitude appeared in
the Lord etsuis (ilrist, and
[they mighIt hear the words
ips. le caune tothe shores
d into one of the bats, and
Id care ta tell us that the

aviour stepped w-us Simon
commanded Peter te push
Lthat he rmight lt-ave a little
he people, and yet net re-
them but that they might
hilst the people stood rev-
uord of the Divine Redee-er
s boat instructing the po
LtendI their minis withu the
Gospel which iowed fron
and said to him, "Now I
you. Launch oufnto ithe
ts for a draught of fishes.
" Master, we have been at
rave labored ail night, and

However, he replied, la in
at thy coiimand I will
sooner does he cast that

er the eyes, and at the con.
an it is instantly filled with
*filled until it is alnost

d. What does it meanu?
this passage in the Gospel ?
ali? Was it propicti-co
? Oh! m> brethren, how

hetic in the history of this
the Bible, was the action

ed i this phrase. He sat
alit boat le taunght the

ean ? What is this bark
u, My Catholie friends ailnd
his bark of Peter meant ?
o himself his Church ; He

never teb ship-wreckedl
if this orld ; He built lier
be ulways present in elir,

heli m. le built her o
be lanunlhed out upon the
ted and stormy sea Of this
edeclarethat Pet-er ldiuiti
hip a-leu hec said Lu iis
ed thonun>' sUt-tp ;" " Coee
I w-i nuakt- tht-e te be-
thon eut junte fie deep : I

-t-I cf the- Holy Ghosut, ina
e Church ocf Gol w-as like
y Jesus Christ, iu w-bichh

those thnaL arc fa bha
une; fer ho computes this
,uin n-bit-i all w-ha wetrt-
feound fthem refunge, fer lie
I perishedl, sav-e anul ex-
-eceired sîcîter la flue ark
e tossed uîpon tic stomy,
dltugea; anti as tic inter
righit> volumes, the strong

vanst lt-eep, the- infant sont
ifs or>' w-as stifiedl ite

i delation, ail w-as lt-
tUe ark, w-Uit-h rode tri-
passing over the- summitse

g tire etorms ef heurt-a
es beneatir, unt il i hadedI
huma» seule la saufoty ald
ir Lord buit mnte bim a
Church forth upc» Lie

rld, andtit Isl a maLter cf
f humnan soetty iha not
hurt-h ef QuI. Men say':
? Why' are so few envedl?

ing; -yeu must admit that the State las a right te To do that is as bad sif they refused even to har y
educate the clildAn-that you have no right; you her voice, even as if they disputedl her testimony; a
must admit that religion is net a netesary element they arc in as bad a position and tven a ivorse posi- sit
of education; I will make yen do iL." Thuis speaks tion tIan that of the poor man who disputes, who L
von Bismarck; lie imagines because lue ias put bis raises questions as te whether the soul is immortal, Sa
foot upon the neck of the bravest and .most heroic as te wlether Jeans Christ is God. Oh I my bre- a
race upon earth, that now lie can trample uîpon the thren, let us b cwise in tine, let us have the happi- re
Ciurch of God. Oh I fool ftînt hle is oh foolish nes te know and to hear the voice that speaks in u i
man I He tinks that because ie lias trampled upon ti tchurch. Oh i let us lay ourselvesupon her sacra- H
a nation; that ha cantrample upon Christ and His mental power and bare our bosoms te ber sanctify- g
very spouse. He says te the Church : "I will make ing touch and cleansing ha.d that seo w-e may be a
a decree and I will expol every Jesuit in0 Germany; gntided into the treasures of her choicest and best g
I wll persecute yourr bishops ; I will take ycur gifts; and so if we have not the ineffable gift of re

selleis built se that-la evory ido shle shahl cloea dcurcies; I wiil alienate your people; I will perse-
through the waters. and override them; and when culte and imprison your priestes; I will prit them toi

she is ail prepared, she lis launched into the deep, death if necessary." But the Church of God stands'

and her tission le te spread ier salis and navigate calmly before him and says: "Yeu cannot do it:i

every sea te the furthermost end of the, ivorld. God is truth." Christ speaks in Peter's boat. It is

Through them ail muet she go; over, them all must true that there are many who will net hear his voice.
she ride; a thousand storms nust she. brave; and I ask you what le their fate? What is their fate

v tant o w receives h eif r bol its besom appa- who refuse to hear the voice.f the-true Church ? In
h, rently receivesher only for the purpose of tossing this morning's New York ferald there le a letteri

her froni wavo'to wave, of trying her .strengtb, of fron a man who denies the immortality cf the soul,(
s8 trying every timber and every joint, opening its and h. tries te prove it frei fiVe texts from Scrip-c
d mighty chasms, t swall.ow her up;and, frailing in turc. The very truth that Plate thePaiian philoso.

thant, dashing its angry waves against her, as if in the plier wrote a book te prove, a man who lad never1
e aler of nature the ship and the'sea were enomies, heard the name.of God-who had never known thec
g ând the ocean that. reçeived that vessel was bent light of God-by the natural light of-bis ben-ghtedi

only upon lier destruction. Is it not thus, in the Pagan intellect arrived at the conclusion that flic
as order of nature-is it not thfis very stormy ocean, 5soN w-as inmmortal, and that ils immortality was in-
mn these mighty- foam-crested billowe, these aagry, herent and belonged to it as its natur. That whih t
Lt roaring waves, the thunder that reis aand the light- the -Pagan philosopher discovered and proved, thet

nings which flash around lier-is it not rail these Chiistian of to-day denies; and lie quotes five texts
o that try and prove the goodness of the ship ? And of Seripture toe-prove that the seul of man is notE
nr i sUe outlives it; if she is able te weather al these immortal, and tiat mèn wlien they die, even in theirÉ

storms; if she is assuredly able te override them al], sins, cease t exist. This is no judgment, no conse-.
-e and te land her freight and passengers in the ap- quences after death, no vengence for them, no tor-E
.' pointed port, is iftnot a proof that she is weIl built? ment-theyb ave no bell He proves it by thea

If the et-an wereas smooth as glass; if the winds, Scripture and gives tle lie te hiu weho said; "De-c
a were always favorable; if no impediment cane -part from me ye accursed ite everlasting fames."c
e. upon helr :ii ne wave struck her and threatened te 'That is the fate of all those outside the Catholie
n overwhblni her, or no chasn opened te receive 'her Church. They are tossed about by every w-hlm ands
P inte its mighty watery bosom-what proof wouid ie oaprice of men who now start one theory and thonv
o have that thie ship was the work of master hands, another; who now _dispute the inspirationef theS

under the care of master niinds ? Scripture, and again the divinity of Jesus Christ;
L And as Christ ourLord built the shir of hischurchl who now deny thie immortality of the soul, and then
a and launched lier out upon the world: and fron the corne and abuse me and the like of me because I tell

very nature of the case ifiwasnecessary' that, from them that until they step on board of Peter's boat
ec the vera nrst day that sIre st-t foh ntil the last they have ne socurity, no certainty, no true light no
d' day that she lands Uer freight of seuls inl the harbor true religion, and that they mnust go down. -- We are

of Hea , that she should meet upon te ocean of called bigots because wne preach the word of God.-
f this world of human society the- sterrny waves of If this le net truc, then what is the ise of having av
s in.ry contradiction on every side. Tiis was the Churchl? But if lise Church teach the truth, if sUe
n destiny, and this, unfortunately, is the destinyf tlat comes with a message froin God, it is net in hler

the world takes good care te carry out. Men sav powewr nor m mn y power. nor u nuy mnan's power toe
g Christianity is a failure because this Churchli as not change if. This is a message from eGod. This is

been ale ta calm every sea, and ride triruimphiant, truth. Understand, if th-y say to yeu, " Yeu can-
nI without let or hindrance, upon every ocean. I an- j1not ble excluded. It is all riglit. Yeu need not mind
te swer, mny friends. Christianity wouhl have been a these lessons. You needt not hear them. I come toe
di failtîre if the ship lhad been wrecked. Christianty prchln te youn the very words of Christ: "He ftlet0
t woubld have been a failure if there was ne ocean into will not hear the words of my Chiurch let hirun be asf
s which that ship ias fre te enter. Christianity a hîeathen and a publican.'" If I come then and
n would lie a failure if that ship were known it an>' say: " It is net necessary te remain in the Catholie'
e time, at any moment of Uer eiistence siien the day Chuirih; if you love the Lord nid believe, it is all0
il se iwas bniitt and rigged 1y divine law and tire righu; if I say that I am telhing a le aud I am
s divine architeet, Christ-if sire wee known for fn damuing myi cn soul. I ucannot do i.. I nmist
n instant te go doawna, for a monment te have let the preacli the nessage w-hich Christ our Lord Uas given
s angry waters of persecution close over her-then tre. I should ber glaid to preach a I wider faith if
s wouild Christiatilv e a failure. But this could not Ged would let me, but I ust preachtlife message ofE
a be, for two reasons : Fimst of all, because th- lielais- God. If tht-y steel their heurts and turn their cars0
t ian whoin Christ appointed is at the wheel, anid lhe angainst Our Ilctrines, Cod wilS hold themin accouata-
n is Peter antid Peter-s successor. Second, Uecause in ble, fer lie lias said : " He that btlit-eveth not shaUl be
t the ship, Himself seated in her and speaking in her, conidemned.'
s casting out the nets tait are te gathner in ail those Not only, my brethren, is the voice of Christ leard
s who will come o board andi arc t bc savd, is in that churrch, in tht fruth finat has never changed 1
- Christ the Lordcir Gotd. noer contradicted itself ; but the- second great action
a The great lessons that are in ti- caGospel are that of fle ichurch of Cod 1s prefigured in our Divine

Peter's boat cannot bc wrecked btcuise Christ or Lortd. action in ltis day's Gospel, -Peter's." lie
Lord is in her--Peter'seatcannetbeeniptied of the sud: I Latinch ont thy bea-at ient the deep, and cast

Sliving freight of seuls because ie is i lier who comi- forth thir> nets." It is no longer a question of pruach- t
t manded tire nets te be tast onut until the boat was ing. The people have heard lino Lords voice; they

filled. Peter's boat eannot bu destroyed, because have retired froin the shores of ftUe laie, and seat-h
Peter himself, in his sutccesor, is at tIe heln, and ter d themselves to thncir louses, eaclu one takingr

.this boat of Pet-ers is tie Holy Roman Cirthohie lin-li him tvhurtever of ftint word fell upon the soil i
s Chaurei. lin no othier ship hiuimich-ed out l tis of a good heart. Now, the netxt operation begs, in
- stormy world i tire voice of God heard. In ever' aud it -is between Christ and Peter. iLaunch out f

other vessel iL is the voice of man that commanris into the deep,' b ays ; "cast ferth thy net." Peter f
the crew ; it is the lhand of man thatturns the ship's t-st out his net, and lie filled his boat -with fisies.il
prow te face tî- storm ; i fi the hand (tf manthat What does this meau ? It aeans the prefigurationoI
bruilt the ship, and consequrently every otier ship ef of the £aving and Facramental action of the churcr
doctrines that Iras tever been launc-heid out on tie cof GUod ; for nut ony is tei voice of Christ heard,
vaves of flic world bas gone dow-m n shipwreck and but the Rttion of Christ is at- work lu ber, tak-ingl
a destruction ; whereas tic oldest of aill, thie Holy you and ie and all men w-ic twill subnitLe toiati

CfCatholic Church, lives upnf tie waves to-day as fair action out of the waters of passion and unpurity,
to the eye, floating as triuîmpliantly lier standad, nd aia eire, nd tvery tarm cf sin nd hifti
spreading as wide her sail, as in the days when she rus up by sacîmmental action out of those waters, andS
came forth frein flic master hand of Jesus Christ our placing us in tîn ship under his very yes in the
Lord. In lier the word and voice of cod is heard - ]lght of the sanctity and the brightness cf iis gory.q
Christ sat in Peters boat, and Christ sits in ueters His action lies in fli Catholic Church., and she alone t
boat to-day. We have is own word for if: IAnd eaundraw forth fron the stormy destructive waters p

eaven and earth," ie says. "shali pass away, but of sin the soul that-winl subimit to be se drawn.-
my word shal net pass raway, and my word is this: But mmaun falls into that sea, a man like Peter in
I iau with you al days even ato the conma-ima- iiotlir portion of the Gospel, flic Ciristian man,
tion of the vorld." tetaudinugtupon the filuctuating vaves of his own pas-

Eut for what purpese <o we ask : ' Art hlion with sionof his own t-vil desire and wickeiness, eaut
us?" He alnswrers snd says: "11 am with yoi tolead searcely keep is footing, and cau only do if as longi
you te all truth, te keep youn in all truth, and tais lue ixes his eyt- upon Jesus Christ aI adheres te
command yo, that even as I have tauuglit yo, se Hiuin. e
go yeon and t-ach all nations whatsoever I have But-a moment comes, as iftcame to Peter, whelit-mn i
ttaigh t you.' The voice of Christ is in the Church ; the waves seem to divide under our fuet, wheni man i
tie voiet- of Qod bas never ceaised to rsoîunîd in her, is kinhig-smikiîg into the waves of Iris on-n pas- .v
the vice ore Godhas nver bUtun silenit ftom tihe day sioisu, of his own baseiness, inte tie waes cf his ow a
that Marycs hild first opened his infant lips upon corrupt natîuro, wien he feels tiese waveis about r

*Mary's boson, and will never cease until the last r-losing over his le is lost te tihe sight of God, and n
hour ef tie worhld's existence. ThLt voice is same- Ie secs hi numre. lWith tUe eyes of predilection du
ftinies misinterpreted, that voice is soinetines mis- ie las lost bis past in leaven with all its graces,
understoed. Men say.elitre i the voice of God, and and lis future with ail ifs hepes, lie ias gone down
fthere- ls the voice of Cod ; thi people 1lift up tliri m the great ocan of hiuman depravity and human m
voices in loud commanid, sonetines against law, sin. and lie Uas suink deep into these waters of de- M

f sonmetimes against riglht and justice, and the fimte- struction. Oh, what man can save him ? Oh, what an
sering politician md statesan says iL is the voice power can tonch hlim? The teacher of a false reli- t
of the people, if the voiec of GoCd--o popul, Voz gion cemes with its messagt of untruth and false- l
Dei; but the voice of the people is net tie voice of bood, comes with flattery, cemes totellf tiis fallei,
tGod. There is, instead the voice of Cod resouiling sinful man, ' Yo are an honrest man ; yon are antti
on the carth, but it 1 only o hard in the unerring amiable man ; you nave many good gifts: e net i
Chuurcht ; therefore, we may say witi truth, lo afraid ; trust the Lord : it is all right," whilst tine m
Ecclesia, ox Dei-the voiee of flic Churci is the- serpent ef iipurity is poisoning his hviole exist- s
voice of God. Whrerever the voice of God is, there ence-b
noe lecan lc uttcred, th-re nouitrith can be taught, Oh! thut I had the voice f ete tthouand thund- T
ne fasehood can be preached. Wherever the voice ers of God, that I night stifle the falso teachings p
of God is, there is a voice flintt never for an inlstant and drown flic voices of those w-ho are poisoning
contradicts itself lu its teachings, for if is only people by pandering te their vices and flattering i
enunuciating eue truth, le-rived from ee source-- idr vaauty and ntt able, inor willing even if ablei
the lafinite wisdcon of fli Almighty[. to tell them the consequences of tleir sins. ThesWhiere is tie e-vidence hinistory of a voite tint Catholle church alone, ignoring wliatever uf good 4
bas ever snaken on thisearthwhichhasnevercontra- fieremay bie ln a mam, if she finds uirm iu morfal
dît-ted itself, except the- voit-e cf the- Cathlic Chuirchr? sin, she lays litr hanpon fluet sin she mnakes then
I clef>' you te find if. Therme is nef a systenm cf te- muan touchm bimself w-ith huis na baud ; look utd
lgicn w-hich pretends te t-at-i the- ptepie ut this imself swoilen with hris mseri-s, nul tîntn with I
moment upen tire earth that lias nef fiagriantly tcn-, ramsental poeuttr shua sacrifices aund cuLs eut aill
tradictoedlest-lf, rare nul ext-ept tiche Hly Catholic fluat proud anti corruîpt flsit se t-lt-anses the- wrouîrd
Churchn ut Jeue Christ. Taka an>' eue cf tht-m ndl w-ith tic sarinîg blcood cf Jesus Christ ; sic brings f
Lest if. Whecre is Lise voitce that t-aches wvitht au- fromn eut thraf sioughi, that cessuool cf sin, ail fied
Lhoruity,save and ext-tpt in flic Cathict Chutchi? imipurity', aIl tire w-icdness uf fie an, andl cures dl
Reomembier, wht-rover the veice cf Gard is, tintrt- tiat im, nud .rings Lhe tear cf sorrowv te Iris eyes, cnt-at- t-
voit-e rmst teat-l withl cuthority ; w-litrt-ver fie voit-t hrng a at-w-hun lave cf God in is lheart, and rent-atJ
cf God is iL must t-at-b with cortainty' andl clearness lng the- whbitent-ss et his first baptismal innocence. m
and esphasis, net leaving anyting lu deubit, not lie1 isn- ne longer in tnt w-iles cf ht-il, but lit lifts o
aillowing LUe ptepie to e u nder iany maisappreihen- tnp iris eyes in gladntess bt-fort- thc Loni. Whbat
sion. Whiere le that voit-e to e chetamI te-day save cther t-hurt-h eau de tbnt?-whlat othier religionB
lu the Holy' Catholhic Church? t-yen pretends te de ItL? Tht- Cathelie t-hurt-i pre- a

Mon say', "r le Christianity a failure ?" i answ-en, tonds te do if, and dos do it. la iher sacrastnet b
ne. If iwill Ut- a failuire as soon as thîat voit--et flthe she dot-s If. Ht-m sacraumentai hand will, thoughn flic t
Catholic Churchi is hîushed; I ivili be a failîure ns sianners Uc suink into the depthrs of sin, go down anud n
seon as somte king or seme emxperor or some gmt-at swreep flue ver>' hottom cf te deep lual-e cf iniquity', jr
statesmnan successful un wrand un ou-mncit is able anul take t-ven thiose whoielie tht-te fossihized lu their p
te bend fie Cathoelic- Church anul make litr Leeach sin, nul sc-rpe flics up freom cuit tînt ver>' de-pLUs e
according te iris nations or is viewrs. Wheure lu cf their miser>' anul umrke Lheum fit fer Ced ont-e more,.
lier history haes sire bowted so te king or peasant ?- As tIhey' are eut cf flic ways cf salv-aLlon w-ha lueur fi
Where brus sic ienerhaped lier doctriues te nmeet nef the voit-o thaf spoaks lun flhe chburt-h-th- veice
te views cf tise man and furxther the design ef thtis et Christ, se aise those CaîtUhics arc outidre of Lie lu

coter sua bec-auise they' wetrt- able te persecute hon, wvay ef salvat ion w-ho will net cerne Le ber cleansing lu
as tht-y arc pereecuting lier ta-day ? nde sacramental power, wvho rt-frise te opcn their o

Tic most powierful ma of flic w-orld says te the seuls Le lier, iwho refuse te came frequenfly und a
Cathelic Churchu, a Yen muet remsodeli your tach- fervently' te ht-r cnfesiolantbrczmni.t- harges of every going judge cf assizes during the

ears '69, '707, "1, and 72, both as regards offences
gainst tie person and against property-and the
atement of Mr. Justice Lawson that the County
outh and borough of Diundalk,he might with truth
uy, challenged comparison fer peace and order with
>ny of Her Majesty's -dominions-le lis prepared to

nmove the proclamation of the borough and county
nder the Pence Preservation Act. The Marquis of
[artington said ha could. only give give the ion.

entleman the same answer wilc h bad given him
firew weeks ago-that the Irish Government had
iven instructionset- the -remident magistrates to
lax in certain districts the stringency of the Peace

1 1 ý r ý ;

*punit>', if w-c have sinitel, ive nia> ut lt-set have tic
robe of baptiem washed in the waters of gmtce andrestored to ite first brightness through Jesus- Christ
who cs our Saviour, and with this hope we may puasthe few remaining days of our lives here weatleriovery storm fthat bursts over Peter's bark in tconfidence that,she is destined to triumph and toride triumphant upon the crest of every wave. Itiwill not alwvays be so, the haven i at band, thechurchmilitant passes from the angy oceaa ef hercentest into the quiet calm haven of her triumph.Oh I la that hurbor w-ihe stormy winds shall neve-
blow, nor angry.waves shall ever raise their famcrests, there, there and ohly there when the nighnt
with its.temptest and sterms of persecution and oftrial le passed, te nigt wit ifs buffeting, upon theblack face of the angry ocean is over--when ailthese terrors are gone, and the miorning dawns, thenthe Christian catches a glimps cOf eternity, ithen iewill hear thevoite of him who was present in lhi
sleeping and in his rsing saying io the waves "bestill," then the cfouds shall fade away, every rippleshall cease, and there on that occean which was $0
stormy, every angry blast of the tempest shall dieaway, and la the distant horizon, before is thechurch shall appear triumpliant over that pacificOceau of God's beign benevolence, illumined by
the sunshine-of lis blessîngs. Then we shal pos.-
sess etrnal peace and joy, ail fthat shall e ours if
we only fight, the good ftight, if we oaly keep the
good faith.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

On the 20th uit., the solean and impressive ctre-.aiony of reception took place at the beautiful con-
vent chtuirch attached to the Mount Carmel Nunnery,
Lougirea. The cung lady wlio har the happinessof beeemiug a sembler cffiehe l>'Sisteriecri of
M1ount Carmel was Miss Fitze-imon, duiter of
Patrick Fitzsimon, Esq., Baldoyle.

The Kingstown Harbor Boat Club bas just addedte ifs lrea>dy long list of well-troun victories by a
series of triumphs at the Scottish uNational Regatta.On the 30th ult., they also won the principle cupfor foir-oared gige at the Chester regatta, where theywert opposed by picked crews front the Dec and Ir-well. In the race for pairs the Dublin men (Messrs.O'Flahrerty and Beatty) had a lead, and a fair proc-pect of victory, when a foul occurred, the resuit ofwhith was tiat they were disqualified by the referce.

Last year one of the valuable Scholarships found-
ed by Sir Joseph Whitworth foithe promotion ofEngineering and Technological Soience was carriedoff by Mr. Phillips, a studont of the Royal College of
Science, Dublin. Tro other students of the same
institution, Mr. George W. Surteliffe and Mr. Robert
Coey, have this year similarly distinguished thies-
selves. The Whitfworth Scholarships are tenable
or tiree years, and their pecuniary vaine is £100 a
year. All thtthrte gentlemen, whose names we
have recorded above, obtatined at one time or an-
other Royal Exhibitions in the Collge of Science,value £50 a year each, and highly distinguished
thenselves otherwise in their College classes.

Mr. Callan las given notice that earl>' atsica
lie would call the attention of the olise of Cer-
mons to tie unsatisfactory constitution of the Irish
aagistracy, the existing irrespr'onsible mode of nom-

inating thereto, the-fafluime- tet tIrisU Executive totultill their promise te haveadvantage takaen of "al
fair and proper opportunities" te reduce the moqua.
litts alurlrtei to exist in the undue diriprepaition
f Protestants to Catholics in the Commission o fhe

Peace, the sectarian cinaracter of the nominations t,nd the strange and persistent exclusion of Catho-
lies fron the nagisteuial bench in certain counties
n Irehia and to move a resolution thercon

ln the Housef Commons on the 5thinst., Mr.
Sergeant Sherlock gave notice that he intended,next session, to move for a select committetot Lin-
îuire into the cirtinmstances relating to the claim of
he Irish College of Pars to participate in the cm-
eonsutie paid to the Britisr Governmcnt after the

war with France, on accounet of losses sustained by3ritisiu subjects In France, and report whethr hter
Majesty's Governmeur are accountable for any andwIrt portion of theni dumnity fund, im order that
the saune nay bc npplied tu the satisfaction nud de-
mand of the Iris liCollege.

TIre samail-pox epidenic is now virtually at au
nd in Dublin. The visitation lasteclabouteighteen
mqnths, and it is calculated-lthatsince itcommenced
t atftfcted over twelve thouisal persons, of whon
Dver iifteen lîundred died. On.Suinday-, the 4th inst.,
circular note from the Cardinal Arculishopi was

aad in all the crurches and chapels in Dublin, an-
uouncing that, as the virulence of siall-pox had
isappeared, the dispensation to eut meat on Friday
r-as revoke.

At the last ieeting of the Newbridge Town Com-
uissionerr, Mr. Michael Moore in the chair, with

essrs. T. J. Dowling, John Farrell,Thornas Farrell,
rId James lyland, Commissioners present,-after
hle minutes w-ere read, the 'own Clerk (Mr. Scan-
au) informed the Board nthatfthe Grand Jury lad at
lue assizes thrown out the presentment for the addi-
ional seuerage utfthe town. Whereupon Mr. Dowl-
ng gave notice that he ouldn move at the next
eeting that application be made to the Chief
ecreirta for Irelmad to hive all powers over rouds,
tridges, &c., w-ithin the township, vested in the
Fownmi Conrissioners, as lias liet lolne in other
laces.

Tbe Duke of Leinster and other large proprietOrs
n the 1kltracey River Works, aboult thirteen miles
n length, have entered into a contract fer the con-
ftruetion of these works, andia large number of men
ili bc employed on saute withim the next fort-
night. The- works w-ill Ue curried out under Lire
irection ef Mr. James Dillon, cf Dublin, b>' whomn
e- wrn esigned, as principal engineer to the

Thre Sheriff et Kilkenuny bas metcivedi an crder
rom tie Lords Justices, commuting Lthe senten-t-of
Ieath--which n-as te haro beena carried cUL on Fmi-
ayt>, Lie 16fh August-passedl ut Lia rt-cent Assizes
t Lte conty cf lKilkenny>, b>' th- ucting Judge,
oshua Clarke, Esq., Q. C., on John lien->, fer te
turde-r ef John Kelly, at Killiaispeg, ou tUe 25th
'f April hast, te pt-ual servitude fer life.

Ons Wednuesday', A&ugust ifth, Sir James Pon-on,
aurt, Luth> Pan-tr, family', and part>',aiccompaied by'
laîrge aumber cf ladies ad gentlemen, proeeed
y uptucial train open ad t-lest-I carriagens c-ver
he&pturesqrue at-i hue just comppleted, froma En-
iscerthy' to Wexford, aildhaving spoat a short Urne
nthis aint-lent town- et our alt-ie tcunty'," Lhe

art>' returmned to Enisco-rthy, havirng iraI a most
njoyable trip, ad greatly' pleuae w-ifth the charmu-
ng st-t-atr>' nlong the peut-tfuI raIle>' cf theo fan-
unit- " Goutte Slano>y."- Werford Independeent.
In the- British Hoeuse et Ceaimons on tic 8th

rst., Mr. Calîlan asked Lie Cief Seat-ta>' fer Ire-
ndl w-he-tht-r, conasidering Lte matisfactory' condition

f the- beoroughn of Dundalk anti tire Conty' et Louth
s evideunced b>' Lie cualea et prisen-e nl Lie
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Presorvation Act. le was not,however. prepared to Judge Keogh. From the active part Major O'Gorman

that the Government saw its way ita the entire has taken la the Guardians' affairs he will be more

rtoval of the proclamation, but he assured the missed ta the Union than Justice Keogh would be to

Bouse that the subject of Louth and other places in the country'.

au eqially haàppy position would continue to occupy jWith reference to the prosecution of the ahiay
ts attention of the Government with.a view to ru- priests, Ir. Dowse announces that every facility wiiil
naere then us seon aspossible fromthe proclamation, be afforded to the accused to obtain full information

Mr. O'Reilly Dense declined to vote on the 9th as to the charges brought against them. The trial

instant, in favor of Mr. Butts motion on the Galway may take place during the next Nichielmas term,
ud tbut, ira are told, ithatdepends very utch on the

ThneDundalk Democrai of August 10, say's:-The parties tliemselves." The venue will in the first

meather in Duadalk during the week ias been ex- istance be laid in Galway, and probably changed to

reimely et, and fasarc entertained that the corn Dublin on the application of the Crown, I or of the

and potato crops bave received some damage. This dçfendants." Mr. Butt as been specially retained
a' heavy rain has fallen." for the Bishop of Clonfert.-Catholic Opinion.

We regret ver>'mach to announce the death, on Mr. Butt, beinginBelfast ontheo6th inst., attend-
Wte 8treAug., t veher residonce, Tullamain Villa, co. ing a lawnuit at the Assizes, in the evening a large
ubin, t Ag. Msher, relict of the late Join Maher, number of his admirers assembled ait the Royal
b.Di, Tuliars. Cathe, ounty Tipperary, and HIotelforthe ptrposeof giving him anovation. On

deo.,t cflaiate Johu Prendergt,, Esq., J. P.. of bis making his appeamn:e in the streets, tey at-
daughterk Lte Cabh s- lay helav'ed b> ail who tempted to chair him, but this Mr. Butt declined.

kuear eLsoe is particularly kindly disposed to Hovever,they collected arotund-iim in a large mass,

ber nuher;s tenanr. We understand that se and accomnpanied the distinguished gentleman to the
has beqaathetier landed property and estates te Fleetwood steamer.

haem gnelathed, butshe las not forgotten the maity The Northern lhig annonces that coal, raised in
ceatit laiichI she was ever a kindly and gencr- the count.y Tyrone, is now selling in Belfast at 12s.

ous contributor. per oti.
New potatoes are selling in Clonmel market at 7d On the night of the 3rd of Augst, a most darinig

to 9d per stone. •assassination iwas committed iti iallinrobe. ShortIl

The (Care JTournal says of the potato crop in ithat after ten o'clocl, the town was thrown intlo ia'sate

cant :--- It is stated by several persons that the of consternution by the report of fire-armns, andi ar

c Yalk l beginuinig to decay, and the bliglht may be alarta bitI bitmi Tuinbridge, a process-server, haîd
Seted ; but il is, perhaps, forgotten that in most been shot on ithe river side, [n the vieity of the
cese i s high lime fer lteaves to truuna this mlilitary barraks. Tnnbrittge had gone towarls
caesl of the year.". the barrack with a man named Fai, and in retuirn-

Ats ltheekl> meeting Of te Waterford Board of ing three shots were fired at him. Ce lodgedi t

Guardit tet cid on the 7th Augnet, a letter was read the back of his neck, one entered lusabdomen, and
Grins' Q'Gortn relative t lis removal fren another made a hole ha ls hat. He died of the
from Ma.or mn to bis haing expressedi opinions wounds during the night. The constabuilary ar-
the bbnch 'ingdtent is letter concluded as reste'd Fahy, and an oficer's servant, ancd Frost,

naihsala'.j1 alet HsleI
ftlemG alway taisbe spectacle is now presented in of tlie 12th Regiment. They were brought before

tits -caPled frec country. On the onc band a ma- T. W. Kenny and R. Tighe, Esqrs. Fahy was con-
gisoae !thCemon Pleas possesses the priviIege nitted on remand, and the soldier discharged. A
gistrateöf btheb.cast te mos1 offensive invectives six-barrelled revolver was foind by Sub-Constable

agfst te religion professed b'y eighty per cent. of Ormisbyi' the river, three chiambers being dis-

ite natie ani of breatening with the direst penal- charged. The coroner's jury retured an open ver-

t>'hlte na , padminister the sacred diet. Fahy is still in ccstody.
ty thtdevotedprela On tevh aud, a magishrate A lter dispatcht, dated August 8, states that the
dfeuIe ' reiions must necessarilV be deprivei of constabulary have arrestei a man named McDer-
if county sessionbecause hie finds i impossible to mott, on suspicion of being.concernedi l the nirdier

sppressit just indignation ho fecls ait the insult of Tunidge. Il [s hered te aret as ae in
es te lt em ani wicit he maintains, espe- consequence of a curent ruior that the mait iho

cofle utder thepreseult extraordiary circumsltances shot Tîbridgoewore light colored clohtes, as Mc-
ho un s a erfecl rigltl as [a freeman, vith imp ityîr Deruott was sinilkly attir-d hbut appare itlyi n a

le phaicl express. 'tIh7 e justice, therefore, of every destitute condition. He stat s e is frotm allin-

depravity eon a ar with the justic aof the deci- robe. Ie was renuianded to petty sessions.

siensriti evoked it. The terns ueda in its cou. The magistenial ivestigation iito the iurder of

-onwc arelvoe .si- t' forithe>arecdivet- Martin Tunbridge, at Ballirobe, concluded on the
veyance iare,howeverdiusiar hefere condemns th instant. The County Inspector applied for .a
ed t w hlttclich the resolSf sevefl Irish cttnlies, remand, stating that ibe lai- further information
but li Imite irndJuriesoft-re for eryistitig Ca- whichi ie could not disclose at preseat, but which

thhe ître expes!c orid and applauded, lw- he beliet would inculpate tle party' in custoy ais
tholic, ihaveexpressy ippro langunge and quo- tell as others. Mr. C. O'Malley, instructed by Mr'
tlvelon..cnituGrilin, opposed the application. The County Iii-

tation." . pector hiaving mnade information for a remand, the
An etensiive ant I aramilig fre boek place in Dua- s triaii îtd tiouae a itaî,lt

Aa n-magistrates rematnded Faby till the folikving Mon-
garvan on the 8th cfoAugust. The iandsome esta day, when the inquiry will be restied. Fahy was
lislment of Mr. Walsh, Blakpool, suddrnly blurst aquitted by the coroner's jury, but is still in cuts-
int oune nmass of iaines, vast bongues of fire issun tody pendig linquiry.
from the doors ani wiunlow îf the lower storey anit A r oSIIDE.-LondonderryAug 5.-On
reaching farinute lte front. Fearfu ras te excite- Monday, at an early hour, the diead body of a scool-
ment wIen it was found thaI a large qattoYr cfnmitres na A ue Jane Doherty was faund on

pedratri aînitieniivwere in a store ttachu-ul te iatrens camieul AueJn Daet>irsfutu
thp ertie i am uti tensifea sb' etinnou the pavement opposite a house in, Willimin-street.

the reiises whch ws utensfie by on uous whre she hadl a temporary residenice. From the
explosions. AfterS oie tbite a larger quanuiO' cfa'ct'eslIted ait heinetitappearedthe deceasetis
1 ojrter iraus rulinrer. Al eliorîn bts extiangnislt the tfilts licitelt ahlite iitqtust il 1 pattlcelOeiu
tirermit waisremoved. Alit elr bitet uis eid wasinot sou nd , and tliat during the nigit thte
,ue were fruitles,Imntil theentire of thepremises unfortunate wroucumai leapied from hur bedroiniii-
hatd been cnsumed. lwi and falling in the stree betnleath liadl ier brains

At the county> ueeting held in Waterford on the clashed out'.
8th of Augillut in reference to lte proposed lue of The Lord Lieutenant has been pftnsed to approve
railway fromu Lisiore, the principal stubîject for dis- of the appointment of Colonel William Cross to re

cuteiet ir-s iteiel'id tievittiic t IDiugarva.- c c ponaete ooilWiiiîCost i
c'ssio wlas the intendrd datio t Docaliers t Deputy Lieutenant for te county of Armagh, in
The ularqluis of Waterford and the Hon.-Vilers the rota of Williama Kirk, Esq., teceased.

St diecrsoft heliefulyaknowledgedla ic, cf te Dunttgarrivn trafie and lte impnt- Professor Kavanag, of the Catlihic niversity'

anct tan nri ig thelite lice ns close as possible to the Dubli, has been appointed to the importnt post of

tomeane i wilthe directors deciled teoti bid thei- Secretary of the New Civil Service Commission.

tnoiwn, a aIit> feormal engagement with regard ti the HocmicE ix I' Tt COury DoEn.%L.-On SalitrdaIy
sie îr te Dmgarvanttion, promise w-as giîten niglht tir of the Innisbolin Coastguard rane upon a

litat lie board would do verythiig the>' coulto still and up p liances at a pce six miles from Iniis-

uccemititpatl the towncSiCeopl, and that the station borin station. The' men in charge cade a desperate

aoululnet be removed te a greIater distance than the resistance to the Coastguard. Onte of the latter

citeu anied on the maliips alrendy lodged. To brig named Joseph Baker dros his tuckstick anti stabbed
bite marti close te te toril uIild involve the cin- one of the smunîîtgglers Iaed Tohn Harkin ln.ti,

theine cf a costly viaduct acrossth e stuary, ad region O te heart. HLe ied almuost imimteiiately,
suc ateto le bte canne oif the proposed devi- Buker, to is badlyi injured by stones with whiich

tis was stnt cttonetltii out'aii.lie wais pelted, is under medictal treatment, and is a
ation.dntwritingon1thebd inst., prisoeitr in his ow iolieuse.

A Lisbuin correson deligt contintues l bu x- 'Ts Peoro BLonl-We regret te announce tliat

prss. dn all hands thal he lertford estates have yultorns of the bligit have made their appearance

ut lengtl become the property of Sir licItard W a- in ltis neighborhood, caused, it is supposed, by the

lacet n gentleman whose -uincelyi mnificence has atmospiheri ebhanges wichi rel .uve Itel> expe-
secured for iah m stuch îroniuwor1.iaidn fta oiti>', tt iecir. 'ficl aitatson lias laI>' hue n ne arisu ly t-
meeting, convened by Mr. Graham,h Cairmati e te of late, nic lite potate butets htvo neart-
Town ComifissioUers, in coitplianice' witht a reqmiisi- tamued that groiwth or ripeness generaHy observuble

tion prssented to hiim, iras ieldinmtbie court-hoiuse a ltis souewlhat a ancet poerot cf lce year.-

in this town, for the purposo cf making arrange- aTîcmn Jfeirl(d.
ments'for presenting an addres to Sir ichard, on The police State prosecutions against a few bors
becoming the owner cf tihis fine proper I e fon picing firetals" in the street, im Cong, ou
definitely seled tUaI lte ageit for Sm Richard lite occaslio Of the cordial and spontaneous welcmine
Wallace irill b uMr. Capron, solicilt, ofand on, accorded to Chief Justice Monahan, have been twith-

and next tothejoy felt as to the nedis clrani, the parties involved payiug the trifhing costs
the delight that at;engtlihtle Stannus mmich ' are f of the court, (;d. etach.
ho removed from ' the office,' m icb,t raa It is now said that the Lord Lieutenancy of the

Ilin oir aithUaI Ite erriLieuotiae>' f hi
century, they have ruled ith such despoitc poein.conty Leitrim, vacant by Lord Granard's resignl-

A correspondeit, vriting Of tb potlat crop un tion, i litely to buLeoffered to Colonel Tennison.
Fermanagl, says--" The gieniertii appetrance Of the Lord Lieultenant of the county Roscommon; and
crop i bis count is tuch better thai was ex' The 'Coior Don, junior niember for that conunty, is
pectai frothie tot character of the season. Ii sok-e of as Colonel Tennison's probable successor.
some places there arc indications of the 'old con, EATn cf alERMA HTcu t rebLO E-esor
plaint' on the leaves ;but fer se far, althoeg melantIoly duty t record the death of Alderman
bite e ideAr rsayathrtnour entre, entertainetl' Hacktt, cf Cotnmel. Tte anuncemont, we haire
the ucopipers~ rima rokaby taflei and, wath very notdoubtwill bue reat witht feelings of sinueme sonneow'

few xcetios, wat s bough totow forsal hee n>'er part e! lte coutry, for tUe deceasedi ras
seemse soundt anti froeuto diseasue. weli knownu anti highly> esteemedi ais a staunuch, lion-

Thte Corporain et De-rn>' have tîdotd a memno- est patriot-one trUc espouused bte popucilar cautse

cfalitoe orLiutenntî playing for tohe removar and, tas a journaitlist, rendteret it valuable service, atl
Lit te prlama'tiowich plcsthdon.ne a titue whten bto do se was surrondted withî umucht

thePeae Pesevaton ct.diffietulty anti cnsiterable personal sacrifice. As
On lte erungof lte 5t intst., s-t att cari>' heur, eue cf te most trusted of lte fieonds atît foloerrs

bOeni-tt edorinf n schboiistreiss, namtedi Aune cf O'Connell, Alderman Hac'kett heldt a prouminent
JnPehey iras fenud oit cUhe paveutet eppsosite positian ever lu the formeoset ante cf lte mn w-ho

Jan bo luWiliam street, Detrry, tret site huad il mllet neunt lte Liberator aud tefeudet ant main-
athouse in.' ridence. Frant lte fauts oicited at the taineti hic pellicy. After huaving servet lu the pepu-
itepoar iltpresi lte deeased's mtitnd wrac not Inar ranks, faiîtfully anti zuealously far a period eft
inquet, anida, arturing the nightl, lte unfortunate fifty' years, or esteemede friend, after ut comipar-ative-
soundan le-o frn item bed-roomt wuindo, and, fait- >y bri illnoe, closed his useftul anti hocnourîbie
iwgman leap rmetbeneatt hati ber bramns dashmetdt'car eon Satnrday eeniug, at lus residenten, Clou-
aIng ontesre cnl, la te 70th year et bis age, respetet by' all

Mout tzrSnoX. e[vd, ihini te hast twho tuew himu, and sincerely' mourned b>' thoeseîwho
MUhcE NTcrs iErnoslieHo.--Heur>' Edwrard Buitler, 77 bat lice pleasure ai bis acquainta-nce.-reeman.

tholee yauroysr teuon, enrte sum cf £150 fer Tu HEtAm OFFicEas tT Faciî.-.-In bte face aifcouh
dSotutAdlenstree on , living on lte Mount- an arma>' of talent s-s the Attorney.Geneiral fer Ira-
distrribti cao gst ta le pos ai Litsdewney. Titis landt lte Solicitor-General for Ireland, the Attorney.-
garet'b beateiete s lte ms-to cf £50 a y'ea- Genernal for Englandi, -sad te Solcitor-Geni-
£25e hasyai' beenrit saute pemiodi, muech langer eral for Englandi, il ms-y he presomptuouse la usc
£25mhl-cearo.l=ceormatie hal-f-yoeacrly fer lte poor te teliver an opinien, but -we think lts-t tue>' haveo
leiingance lite beenl aUrliagfotrd Thesie libemal combhinodto la lilabno an errer lunbte ceustruction ofi
hymgn o p the ett asrio wiicht tlis young noble- an importan1 staîtute. Theo Attomney-General for
ms-a soteo cantieso waseak for themseli'es. Irelant tld te House cf Commous, on Tueasy

They' carry 'witht thei their itighu eulogium, and bave last, lts-I b>' seciti 9 cf 2G Vit, c t9at duitt see-
woù. far hiin the blesàingm of bte peôr, anti good tien 16 ai 31atnd 32 Vic, e 125, a sîtuory' duy mas
wonh'of - -a - - uIt>living- cat uponu him, as Attorney-Gneral, t prseosute
on his father0 s, Lord Mountgartit'ts, estate.-JJohn' certain persons .reported agamst by'd 'i. Justice
Qcuncy, P.P., Lisdowney.-Kilkenny Jonlh. . Këogh for undue influence and intimidiati e

MAJon :PuacrI O'GoUx-MÂThe B ard of Ga-r- Galiway election. -Let tos unepeçtese tw section.
dias of the Waterford Union:unaiilmoisly adopted Section 9 of--te Cortiit Practices' Prerantia lct,
tho following resolution at their last meetii:- 1863< 26 Vic, c 29), ns-td tsHt,ube anolelion
4t That this Board desires to express its deep regret committee bas reported ta thé Houesof Camo
at losing the valuable servicés of Major O'Qorman, that certain persons have been ogui cf briter> ant
as unaea-officie gitrdian cf this Union, in couse- trîting, ad mher cI appasu 'bbereport o -ny
qecteoofhiaisiavingbea deprived cf ts commission. oommiissienù;of luquii>' juta covupt practices ils-ny
of fia ès fâofr Icot'imodthng on te judgt6f 'ectdomade to-ber Majeet>' s-i4 laid befars Parila-

ropena day, te commence the proposed barbarous
and wholesale injustice against a set of harmless and
(in the opinion of many) useful m'en? tt"IOh, but
theso Jesuits are plotters against the Empire i" Aà
few priests1i The " Empire"must b a poor filmsy
thing, indeed, if a few -popish priest are able . to
shako it. .

The Jesuits are only àcting upon their convictions,
and are pretty sure to havs vast odds against them.
Ths Jeuts are fau r from populBr. If.flisms-c
maltes thdm'lte reprcenlatlvées lte oppnsed

against the oppresser, cf riglît sufferiog from tyran-ment, that certain persons itamed by them bavei
been guilty of the offences of bribery and treatinig,
such report, with the evidence taken by the commis-1
sion, shall be laid before the Attorney-General, with1
a view to his i±stituting a prosecution against such

'persons if the evidence shouldn a his opinion be
sufficient ta support a prosecution. Section 16 of
the Pariamentary Elections Act, 1868, declares that
the report of the judge in respect of persons guilty
of corrupt practices shal], for the purpose of the pro-1
secution of such persons, in pursuance of the section1
abore cited, have the samnt efféct as the report of
the election co mmittee therein mentioned, that
certain persons have been guilty cf bribery and
treating. Taken together, these two sections con-
flue the duty of the Attorney-General ta prose-
cutions for bribery and treating. Tiree times over
do theso two sections repeat the words I bribery
and treating" to exhibit those two offences ss
the only two offences in respect of which this
particular statitory duty is to arise. Yet the four
law eloicers o! England and Irelanid votuch them-i
selves as a uthorities for the position that these twoi
sections commtand the Attorny-Gc-ienale torosecute
ursons mesrtedt for undue inufience anti intimida-
tiot. Pruj.udti-let uscipe iuuiglt stspecI- blinIstîch
a blunderis atleast comvenient.t r Undte iintIuenc "
is by section 5 of 17 andi 1 Vic, c 102, a teinde-
iueanour. ButI as ther is no statutonry-duty cast on
any ene ocuiil to-proseccute persons for thttI misde-
teaunour, a Overument persecutiuon of the puersomîs
reported against by Mr. .JusticeNegh vould be -it-
stitted ou Government responsibility. Tle cati-
struetio luit by the four law officers on section 9 of
2S Vie, e 20, and on section 1:G of 3l and 32 Vie, c
12., would relieve the Governmet of the oditut of
prosecutting by casting the burden oi the stattite anti
by represeting that the Attorne-Gcenml is ipn pro-
secutimg simply doing what, by >'the special termns
of the stîatute, ie, as a persona designata, mist lo.
Sucht a suspicion, however, is rebutted by the gener-
al attitude assimced by the Government oi Thirs-
day nigit, and we cai cly theretfore regard the
laboured explanation rendered by Mr. Dowse on
Tuesday niglht as a mere suuperfiinity. Sa long as
an atten pt is mrade ta bring justice homte to the offien-
ders, itlis, se far as the puble interest is concerned,
not very nateriaml whether the Governuentora part-
icular oflicer initiate the proceedings. But that is
uio reason tilhy a wt-rotng interpretation shtoutldie put
on ai Act of Parliaient, orwhcv ie shoulhi not do
our best t expose the error.-i/e Lr 'Journ/.

GREAT BRITAIN.
PRouEesa OF CATuOLTcî ciTv ts Estm.aNIi.-''ie Lon-

don correspondent of the Liverpooi iee-/ A/cin,
in his last lutter, in noticing the presence of Mon-
signor Capel at all the aristocratic gatheing in
London, goes oin ta y:-'Tiatt Catholicity is
spreading among te higiier classes of this ouîîtry'
is a facl cf which an>' aotue ma otVaitttin v-idtene rutoi.
bimself by visiting certain of the Catholiielchurches
in London. telt himticke three-tit the Pro-
Cathedral at Kensington the Oratory at Souiith Ken-
sington, and the Jcu it headiuiarters lic îmnî Street.
If there be i ' function,' or even an ordinary holity
serv=ce, ie will ind a le of splendid ectquipî g-s
outside, and wrelli piowdered folotinent abouit the
doors. Let hiim enter and look at ilihte cogreguation.
and lit will sec amuong thetmt numbii rs cf mrani of thi
greatest families in England. If uo ' function,' or
ltier service be going oi, let hi ookm lt tp tic- iame

on the seats, and if Ie is not already airiuainted
witi Roman Cathilie stisblic, bu wiiilie grently
surprised at the titles borne by soue of the w îîî'
renters. Very gross exaggerations on -tliese points
we'cre indulged in by those ih tiireialrays trYing te)
make ont that Mr.Ch lstone and otnit--hl f aouir
.public mi arune 'te Jesuits in disguise :' but all exag-
geration being plut aside, thre certainly is etcotiglh
going e all arcuind us ta shoiw that the aristocratic
bai lhas leen taken ot fron-iitoitan Catiolicism iin
this country, and tiat it is notiI nowr itionbeto
worsitp witli Dr. Manning or the discipfles of Igna-
tius Loyola. Mai>ny Cautholics thougit that it tis a
iistake of the atuithorities at Rome t niakt Dr.
Manning Aruhbisihoi of Westminster. Those per-
sons tîn admit their mistak. He has given teiir-
religion ait ititlence in Eiinglis asoCety such is they
had not haped to se il aittain in their life tinte. He
is aI icading tuait everywthere, whether oi the Stelt
platforin with t itPrelities of the Chutrchlu o EtiglaLttt,
or as a guest of the Conservative Lord Mavor of
London. When lie is present at a debate in the
louse of Lorils, ie stands close to the Episcopal

berches, and the Right Re. 'relates convere with
bim before the asembled 'oids Spirittali andt 'fTem-
poral in the Parliament of the United Kinmgdom ofi
Great Brittin and Ireland iasscntmbled.

''lhe Feast of St. Ignatius lovola was celebratuenî
nt the Jesits' Church, Fari Street, BLonilon, witli
special Observance. The Archbishops of Westmin-
ster ias prescent, as well as aney of the élergy.

At Birmimgham, a iairdressur named Riner was
fined £5, with the alternative of two I moutIs' in-
prisonment wit hiard labor, for stealing a quantity
tif hair front the head of a girl whoi went te have
lier loks dressed. .

Tt PUua-sc CAsE,-The t-rit o suspension ali
iû/ct'eci ierJfio, was served periona'lly ot Mr. lur-

chas ot Stinday at Brighton, bîfore the commence-
inuemt of Divine service. The siu' stpension notico wats
afterwards fixed oi the Churt-t door. Mr. Purchas
is nowr suspended fronm the incoettof his living as
well as from his duties.

TiE JEsUiTS.
(To t/e Er/iltr if tei Taiet.)

Su.-I must b-g thatv out will forive my intru-
sion tipon youir valuablepace, but, ait this tine, I
myself, in coninon with many thoisanis of Enuglish-
men, fuel my indignation itensely aroused in de-
fonce of the fint principles of riglît and liberty. 1
amt no Roasn Catholicl, still laess an- I a JIesuit; bt
I amn an Englishmnan, andt ini commotn withî le> ici-
low-ceoubntyen, I amn lu love uwith liberty, ini erer>'
truest ceuse cf bte wocrd.

TUe pîresent otramg-ous attackt upen te Jesuits ina
Germany> is ait insmult te titis <'nilighitened aige, andc toe
our bcuast eiviiine. But il is nmore thant
Ibis; il is a daring attack upîon lthe r-ights, hoemnes,
anti liberties ai helpless andi unoffending mon. It
is an outrage upon ever>' bancst man's censo cf
htonesty' anti rightt. Unless bte stubuject is tkn up
twarmly>, proîmply>, anti deerminîetly, iht guarmauttee
have ire buI ltaI bte diiabolical principle cf reobery'
tint! oppression, having heen, as il weore, iegalizedi,
shall noet cpieadt; anti thtent a mnan's houese le isn
castic tio more. The rightsofeîownership eVe-n cease.
'T'le printcipsle, once establ ishedtî,mtay ho otasily' appliedi
lu quartons wrhîcre il is least expected. Neithuer cana
ire thena reasonably' raise our pretest ef indignanît
siurprise aud fuir>'. Neow is lte lime, ut What is
sauce fer tue goose lu sauce for lthe ganter" Thtis
Iprintiple, if once sanctioned, as la bte case cf te
Jesuits, ms-y, thcrough lte scitemings ai Erastlin
Chturchmen,.bu mootd wth regard ho Dissentersc at
hoeme, or agaimst Bitualists, eor an>' ps-rt>' whom lthe>'
maight umotendi siere plotters agamiat lthe Sate andi
StaIs institutions. Thte very [itis-, sir, caucses a sile
on bte lip cf lthe reculer. -Ver>' well, then, item eanu
ire but Le indignant as weli nu astomishedi that the
reobber Bismarck tan darel ite liht cf our Eu-

Two otheranniversaries occur about this time, tell-
ing us of men who, though not in the saine rank as
those we have.named, did good baîtle,,each in his
owh department, against the eneinles et the Catlh
alic Church. The oareer cf.Cardinal.Wlseman (wuo
was bon in Spain of Irith parents, early in, Augus)
contains many méat valunable lessons for tis all. HIs
dignified bearing Ia 1851, whn even the bighest
dignilaries cf the state ignoh fognt al respect for
tbcmselves -and for the ôffleu thpy held, won for
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against the oppressor, of righit suffering- from ty-ran- 1
nical might, we must be up in arms, not for them,à
but, for ourselves, our dearest principles,, our own.
hearths and homes. "But the Jesuits are such
dangerous designing people !" So arc plenty cf ather1
folks, Englist iawyers, for instance, but we should<
bo very sorry to bave them ail robbed and outlawed.
Besides this, the 10th century is quite capable of1
defcnding itself against the Jesuits iithout stoopingt
to persecute, haiass and rob them. Why, sir, surely
the whole thing is an invention i--possible I Ani
enlightened fiovernmnent in the 19tht century about1
to perform sueli a piece oflawlessvillanyl Suchan1
egregious, disgraceful scandal in the cyces of Europe.1
Why, they would scarcely lare do such a thing in
China or Japan now-a-days. If any people are1
bound to take the matter up, it is the English, byi
ieans of our representative Government. By ouri
Governient, let us pretty plainly inforni Prince
Bismarck of what the British Lion feels. as ce looks
ait his cowardly and disgracefi proposai with regard
ta the Jesuits of Gerinany, their personsttheirgoods,1
and ehattels.

I cat trust myself to ramble on no more. Norj
have I a rigit to trespass on yotr patience further.
If Mr. Gladstone and enr Liberal Cloveruîieut have
ar truc British go" l ithent. as the boys wonid
Sa, it will not be difliciult ta inake then speak ont
our views and our ideas upon this subject. Such a
principle iust not find a precedent. i 19th Century
Europe.-I an., Sir, your bediient servant,

Nor A ROMAN CATRoCc. 1
Me. Bio;ir A 't E CîRaxeLr.onsilorî rua Pt-

car or LAvccsm-Tis vacant ollice is stated to
have been offered lv Mr. Gladstone to Mr. Iiriglit,
but, "much to the Premiers disappointnme.nt, " that
getlenahi lias declined il courteosiy lut enphati-
enliy. Thoiglh noiinally a sineenre, duiles ire ai-
tachied ta the distinction sutlicient., in the hands of
a conscientious palitician like the imenmber for Bir-
mighala to involve anxiety as Well as otlictti la-
bour. Tiiese the right lion. gentlentatî is not at the
liresent moment prepared to accept ; althougli his
heailth is su liciently re-estaliset, ht is afraid of a
relapse, whieb ini:lht prevent iim carrying ont lis
cherished idea of resuming lis Parliaintîîlary du-
ties next session.--B'irming/iam Dly Xen..

Sr s IAIoAICaTtAS-A colliso oocCirred
ait the Nortiî-Western I RlivLu-oit onitirniglîl.-
'hlie express train frot Liverpool ran iito the 10.0
train froin Birighamt a Carilen iTow, smashir g
in the windows of; several carriages, and sattering
the glass on the pltifori in ail directions. Onu
passenger was very seriousl i îinjurel, not havin g
spoken np to once o'iok. Several vere also brui s-
Cil and rut about thue ha, and it is f Maoilcre
than seriously injunrel. NIelical aid wras seedily
calied.

Oin Saturday a serious collision occirred on lte
Lancasire and aYorkshire Rail way, on ithe Ageeroft
coul siding betveen t]hte Clifton unctin a Pendle-
ton, near Manchester. A coal train hail bern de-
tachied on the siîing, while a passengur train pssed.
A signal was m:ule for the coaI train to iove, which
it lhad no sooner done titan tho driver, seeinq tihie
lianechester and Illckuinn Express coining it full
speed, reversed his engim and jiiiniiped front it. A
tremetîlonîs crash folloiw e. Oie ucrriage' wras smash-
Cd ta pieces, andliHe 11n was lclsed for several
hours. Tree persons were killed, anti severai oiltens
injured. Tie traiî was sent anii bI tt he liliue
Pits, ot the East side, anti o yi \Wigîni on the West

Sitie.

A GmALAXY or A n:susîs.-Thc Arehbishop
of Westminister once describeiti th preseit periii of
lthe year as contai iniot m elytiltrif thce o io
occurrenue cf tihei fes iol' somt gretit saint, Ilit as
a perfect galaxy of anniversaris. A t mrany ther
seasons there i, a feasI, but thouigh il recmlis to utns
one wli " shines as a star for all eternity" vyet it is
often solitary. 'l'ie lose of Jiyii and the opening
of Augiust bring back ithe feasts tf a ibrilliant cluster
of suchi stars, andi tie Arhbisp's dîeeription is
ther-frefore ingtlarly appronî-iate.

Oit the lasi diy of July i commemoeratthe
great Saint Ignaîtiuns Loyalt, whos cpi rititl sons
have lately beenut narkel ont for tih bhotor itofretnw-
cd îirsectt lait. Sinice the unemaorable daYiy in 13 :4,
whn tIt ,Jsnits torienctaei tieir glorius car-er,

ithey have always been the ojcts of tlie world's
unrelent ing liati<i. Shrinidnt tg frot no danger,
by no diîticulty, tnthey have nobly sustaincîl the lbrint
of tie battle. ioldly opposintg ioten eunemies gently
pointing ont the errois of mistaken friends, the
.Jesnits have been as a strong lrwark of the Climrt-h.
No wionder, then, tat the fiast if thir great foundlr
shoulid rosce the gratituilo of the whola Catiolic
world, irstly t Cod for itaving snt cih a tian,
and, secondly, to Saint Igitius and bis disciples,
for thIte glowing fervor and hie indonitable courage

wtiu ilicli they hao early thr e centuîries thti 'a
hîni wagd wr agins lii' er'nîesof trutlit. 'l'lie

iron-willed mtinister whiov is politically the ril mit-
peror of Germany maiy dreinît that it is giventla im
to ertusi tlie gloriois " contipany" iider his desi»otie
hel but tirni wl]l prov hisdension, liig thionh
hie niayJe, thighter than lie have lutinmany lands siinii-
kirlry sougit t wuork their ickîd will on the sans of
Loyala, anl ihave all bteen hafiei. 'Ti rack and the
scnald hai no terrors for men on hntose earts îwere
engraven the suiblimue worils whichlihave sustained
thictm in a ronilict which lemuande forgetiuliess of
of self. Those words-."For the greater glory of
Godî'-indicate at once hvtat the Jesuit fighîts for
and wltv the Jesuit couthuers.

Tiro days later the ClunrelicOf Gol co:mmemorates
the -founter of lite Retemoîrist, St. Alphonsus
Liguori. Periaps anong aillthe naunes tliat adorn
the calendar if saints thetre is not one which itends
to kincdle tieeper feelings Of religiont litthanl that of St.
AIlphionsus. 'Thi work et thte redcempîtion of capttives,
with which the Iisciples of st. Aiphconsus have beeni
so honorably linked, gives the Order pecutliar claims
to tie ibest sympitathiies of the heart. St. Alphonsuts
came at a ttimeiten meanrequuircd te lie routsed tla
rnewcd vigcîr lunlthe gaood caise, anti noaby didi ltat
great Saint discharge the dut>' itipose-d uîpon inrtby
Ced.

Aunoter couple of days pases over anîd St. Domninie
rises be-fore us. We are borne backt over muanv a
stermy> century, till we stand li imaginaiont ut te
presence oflthat bravre chiattpion cf lthe Chturchi, whoa
btegani lis labers mare tait six haundredl years ago.
Like hie fellow-countrymnan, St. Igtnatiufs (fer te>'
wvere both Spmaniards,) St. Domrinic huad the honotr toe
e-arn lte bitlter hostilit>' of the enemles ai te Churchm.
Nobly he faought in lte terrible con flet, antd nobly'
haro lis sens continuedi to bear aloft te lbanner of
Irnuth. Ini mny wanys haro lteDomninicans rendered i
honor le the' cause. The Demitîican, St. Thoamas
Aqutiaas, gare to the world tat great work cf
Chrnistian philoasaphy> whicb ait ste Concil pf Trent
iras placedl beside the Sacred Voltume. The Domaini-
ean, Lac Casas, crossed the ocen that lie tmighît
dire labo the bewels of lte earth anid mitigatet lte
suf'ermngc of the captive toilors lu the mines.-.
Dommicans (Frt Angelico for iustantce) have giren
te art scme of its mosat wondrous triomphs, andi
htave shown whIal exquisibe skill may beleng evena
ta bte caluminated moaks. Greater than all, we have:
culy' ta turni te the annals of the p'enal dtays anti we
shall see howm many' Dammnican martyrs went feâr-
[eci>' ta torture.and te death lu defence cf our per-
secutled faillh. ,- .an Californml this season.

Ths receipts of the United SWtetGovernment
from alIl ources for the fiscal year 'ndMij Juie 30th,
wer about $375,100,508,90, 'andthe nexpenditure
$277517,952,07.- Excss .ofreceipt vet expendi-
tucres, $97,582,000,23. - iUsunEuBtsl

The demand for opimm mithe rited Etátis i
alarmingly o the increase. Last year the stat iW-s
of the exports fromn Smyina show that cf tb.4fixe
amotînt te0urope ant Amero; 560,o uIh>
Ulnited States tck '280,000 - -

him an honorable place ihistory, and exterted the
admiration of many opponeits Bis literan> Power
placed him in the very front rank of the writers of
his age, and enabled him to wield a weapon which
few of the enemies of the Churob ventured ten.
couiter.

O'Connell too belongu, by his birthday, t August.
It is now very nearly a hundrtd years since unidst
the hills of errythat great mian was born, who was
destined ta write his nam indelibly on history. No
matter who sifered wrong, O'Connell strove to right
hlm. Be labored to break the chains of the nego,
and to destroy the ascendency *hich kept doa the
Protestant Dissenter. We need not tell how lie
conquered in the glorious batle for the political
liberty of Catholics. Well did ho earn the honor-
able title bestowed oit hin by Pope Pius IX., who
nnmed the illustrious Irishiman "The great hero of
Christiauity"

Yes,ve have indeed justpassei through a tgalaxy
of anniversaries." It is gien to few mten todo what
those we have nainedhave done, lut v en ail do
sonetiing. Let lite uimblest amongst us be comt-
forteud by the tihought thalt the honest and faithful
performance of duty, be the sphtere of action ever so
uniipcraî [n liteyen fait goes not without its

UNITED STATES.
Dictass ar rte nn - Cona S-ri >- o rw

Cîttrînct iA-T iWrimr's STATION, . I.--Somitmty Roman
catholih ch-ltr-lces nowi deck the ishtnd, that alnost
i-very village lis its ciurch and Pt astor. lFrom
aînost every Bilroad Satien we cai see a hatnsom
sire surinunted by the dear emblem cf our re-
ui-ntion. This is, indeed, gratifing t ithe Chris-
titim eye and soothinig to the Christian eicart.

u[ewlett's Station is no longer belhinttihand in this
respect. This pretty village ias the sern cof un-
Skial stir ttdt bustle on Tuesday, Atugust 20. The
ioriinu andil mid-day trains frou ithe city and
ieiglhboring watring-places, liroughit with lhem
utînuîbers of interstiig and kinll folki te vitness
thet corner-stone lityitg off the Churchue of St. JoIepîh,
le aineoetl new chîurthli. Antartig thett arrived
lie Very ei. Vi'car-Gnral of hlie Dio'-ese , in
lthe unavoidible absence of l('th MosI iitv. Rishap.
conducttc ed I the beautifil cremu nv.- ni <ozen
elergyiei in cassock :nil sulcic sistrd, ebanting

hlitank ls aitd rtetiting tihe appropi~rite'c p s:. Amnotng
tiemiî, carnest and i-tiv', wi-s tle Paitur liii' enu-w
Chturc, ite. A. Do iilis. wise tkiihly iii cordial

ucnid-t n iihirtin ny fi iills tnhat tny. 'Tlie tonto
iliii and t t piro-essn iover, Vt.ry liie. Mr. '1'i Triner
dlt'ss'i it' aeni u cl tillititule iii vert t<icting

atnd pr fui wos. i 'ni-I chue tn iil itiis to
bhe I ho1use cf prayer, of sacri .io'-,f sueramnts to be
tintiisttered. 'hr thinl g <ittile-d should enter
Teir' th lily of i was tobli oerdil up as a
satCVrificeî proIilitiatolry fort thce living and the dead.
i-rîitm thatt saintuary r'ligi iwould is-d its htllow-
ing l ilteciei-s oi tIl ipraievrfl tongregation who
woild si hiv their' ies thaI te eli in tof 'hrist
isa re'lig'ion t of sterliig trtith and iiiit-itnpromising

iornlit v. Urging flic-iotple tn reli-' lithe ttec-ssity
of rit.turiilly assisting in Ithe struelture- ocf tit heIlouse
of (oti, hie icui his beautiful dis-mire.

The culitr-h is 3; IV o0in luIireniuon. att l in
litighl, intside aboît :1 fit, i is tif Gtii style,
and the designt is Mr. ''thomas F. Huhto's, ef
whiC [ch yountg ge'ntletmtan it was J'fae-tiouticv, adi wet
imp trIutftilly, remar on hlIat day, tai besidues
being utrichit(2et of St. Jloselph's Chutrcih, hie bids lfir
tut le acrittut ois n v fortuite. 'Tlie ground ont
wich the chi urcîlh is ltited is le doItion of Mr.
aiel 1 .01'1on t, let' Stualtion. whtose Cacthio-

lit! hartt is ii ithe wuorlu ri Kelly generouusly
took roundl tithe lmtckt, which er saiw was weil
illk-tl. P1e(utsan1te' anigu1111 ti r c-harater ilz e
iiiner whi-l was giv-b ihi'the genrou pasitor.-

3h: S-ntrumisth D)isitiTo -inî Dànis.W'a -a
Ot li.-Elmuri C. Steditan lins visitisi ti'
i ne oflt t I)n iel Webster, at Marshfiell, tta thtui

' i n i tais fc-ttut-slures in a letter tu the New
i o riume :-' tansion, a long, low, iross-

i-c'rci leti Gllc..I ibiie. huis beer-n so îofteu pictured thatt
1 te-il tly spak of it is oving ils attractivnes
II aI t pu-i'i't g groin faut after font, by
alteration fr m sonttue onelu builtdling, and of not huving
bet niaie bi-ii-n i tit'iiiua lii -c; to the long ilaz-
zuS, whItn, raseS tatilthe r'igititt treeper wamnder at
cili ; to the peakl gtle: las to the itdeîinite
ft---liug oie dîrives frin it liat lire ias Len ia
sitirdi pr es'ice of utcrîanloio it t he lpast, noe gone
forever,it uit leavi cg ils laIt-t inrvini t- ality staiIei-il
cupoi ithe ls-ts lItuisitory>V inanmmaîe oUbjects hicht
siuurournîit. I tre itt its tumad trid s nt
vttor n oue us;"'itt hlt-1netuure is as Wclbsler
transfirined it 'ce hiou rew -ilh him te
trees, excepti tite' "it autpt truc' and the fanuetus
c-It mwere plantedl 1 bis hîatir ainl lite roling
acres, lie unbroken lawn, are thIle iimtpress and re.-

tic > ti hefit m:i liimîiself. 'l'i emt-iti umier whhit
Mr. Webster.used to place his chair, and was painted
sitting in otuntry farier's garb, tilder.s aîfrot iny
spet-imn-î io New uiEngliitid's royal trec liatr hve

er ci. T'lie ltrunk i Of the ]arges, but the
lims shoot Out not far frot lthe ground, and, whe-
ther by art or b> natunr, are trained to c-ver a cirile
of l tifeet in diatiler, drooping loir, so that lthe
tren cats a shadoir beyond lit of tny Wirndsor oakc,
and enhous-s youu likte a anyan'ic. The rneat limb
luas yieldd-u to a ret-t-t blat, and touches thiegreint,
vitt leraves sdtil gren utlon if. As in a Pervilor,
snuitten la defense cof lie m:ansion haul snunk bis
wrouinded Ilimbl> to earth, lb irtree stillhicilds up its

el-ad proulv, and wardts cil the tlemic :t'saionset withi
ils uiharmel brancihs.

Ti tEA tiitusHu or ALi»I-sinog, who tt e
efilcial precedc'InCe in ihii'eIierthi:y O Ithé UlnitCd
States, is iDr. James Roosevelt. Bayley. [lis G(;ace
is ut court. ndu belongs cne of the oldest and
mosct reiucted'c famiiliein utheli Unit States. lie
luhas been for nerly twrenty years Bishtop of'
Newrark, dlurinmg whiich tinte ho hats coveredi
the St-ahi of News Jersey wiith monumernts of' bis

zeai atnd entergy in the chaipe ofnuomeron-andt
uxemplary' clergy, beautifuli chturches anti chapei-s,
andt excellenit ecclesiasttical se-miner>', andi saine 40
or 50 institutions of icearning et' chtari'. 'The D>ia-
crese ofiNewnrk, thocught b>' ne mens the richest la
tue States, appears as te largest centriibor te lice-
SSoecty fer te Propagation- cf lte Faithi It was

flic prauyer of lthe laie Architiholip ef Baltimore liat
Dishopî Bayle'y shoculd bae his auccessar. He wvili he
wrelcoedt it Balltmore as bear'tily as Le will bie me-
:orettd la Nark. luis «race, whoe iras conse'crated
U$ishocp at ait cari>' age, le stilIla inthe feul vigoor andi
act[iiy of life. It is a ut-ios circumrstance tutat
thec ac-tuai hîeads of the Englsh anti Acaerican Hle'-
archies shoeuld bolth have heen Protestimnt clergymen-
itn early lif.-onon Tbale/. -

'Plie Riev. lit. Stone.'s last discourue iwas upon the
folloinig questicca:-." Is lte present<ljf.e4 consideredi
b>' itselif, diesiralie ?* il is impossible to censider It
b>' itsèif; the presence of Dr. Ste imiat always ha
·taken halo atceount. Consideredi miihrteferenece to
bita and htis worlks. Il mest ertainly is ,not.--San
Famcisco ewsc-Le Uer,

Aboutt one' thausandi acres ai cotton?*iji-be raised



ri-eMore cant, my dear friend et me beg of you country are " avowoedly andfiercely, opposed to Wnxr O roa M T.Rus Wr, sa.

ri1 zed e th goo ai nt steal" should beware of cant, Il believe in God I admit- the new order of things." Thi is an important SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULs

beowft i each man's brast and that it is an but do ail believe in the same God. Do all admission, because it shews us that Victor

Serrer to formulate it?brGeorge Sala cannot-be agree as to what God is ? Wili not some tell Emmanuel's hold on the Italian people, is about s"au an an bve '0 cureOfis ownaatdAND rro toformlat itespecially cf those of, hi& housé, lie bath dcni.d fthi

CATHO. GLIC CElRONIOLE, saié and think so. Beware of cant! George. you that there is but "Ione God and three divine the same as England's hold on Ireland as ad- faith and is worse than a infldel.»-. Tim., v. e

Frp CTADT19DHpBLI H aD EVERY FaIDa t Sala! beware of e wat. prsons perfectly distinct and equal in ail mitted by Goldwin Smith. "The hold of By the law of nature ail nen are equas._
ThUaere is jut another idea which G. S. may things;" whilst other will deny the Trinity of England on the affections of the Irish people As he issued from the hande of bis creator

t .No.210, St. Jmes atrde, by have had, but which lands him in an equally God and affi.m-. only the e:istence of God ? is a garrison of 20,000, (he should have saidcnsttut is humaitaody and eoul, which

J. GILLIES. false position. He may object to faith being "Ah weil! you will say throwing away tho 40,000) en. We used to b told that the ceives ait is conceptioth aina se.-
too strceives atho ism coaei on the sain e gifts. A s

Gc. E. CLERK, Editor. tl! formulated. This again is another Trinity as not essential we all at least believe Pope's throne was only propped from falhng men, then we are all 'equal. Riches, nobilit.

.LRK dio error rf tho day. IOu common Christianity in God-in one God." Another cant phrase by French bayoets. It would appear fron authority enter no more into o hunanit

E EARLY INE isbroad " Weall agro essentials; sayour my dear beware Al this avowal of the Lbera, that Victor E- than do the accidents ofcosat
E ARLY INA sbra "W llareo ssnil ayorm riend.. Agamn say besr. A. hsaoa .f .h the geographical a ciden ro or biare, o

Te al country subscrilers, Twqo Dollars. If the 

lJIostur

Tolctont rSubscribat thersiTwo no f the modern Solons. More cant! iGeorge Sala! believe in one'God but do ail believe ithe manuel's throne is scarcely in a betterplight;t ne gro, thc Patigoian and the Icelander arTe

Yeu, ctf o inae thre nae exirtion of trrsmoemGoreyed 
aelynpight o te a ccdet f urbiol The

Subcrth in cse ot peieedfatthedr th ter more cant 1There is no accounting for taste. same One God? are all agreed as to the nature in fact that Protestant Freemason rule i Italy, equally mnen, as the ahite n an, the dwarf sa

athe case toel pandahal ate als strit laed, othrs pre- of God. WilI not somne of these men tell yu is a more forced occupation. We had long the Spaniard. Befoe God each bas a body

Single copies, Cs. efere Stm froc and asy. Se with the Protest- that God is a distinct being, Sovereign Lord suspected this truth, we have it now confirm. and sou], and each therefore is equally nan.-

S he figres ateath Subs ciber's Addrp ants cfthe uth ike their faith hoose fit- and Master of ail; hist others wil teblyou ed, on the no less everend aautori , hitthan.tats ree thon"thid eally the blo of

Thas 41Jolin Jn*ý, AugÉ. 71,"l sows that lie as paid tng, asily put on,su aneas nily put off. "lhA that Gcd is onoly a set of laws wlih are obeyed of the Italian LiIerta. Nor is this theonl h ndst hitywhnhis no obtais uonfsttio

has "ugutà1, aud Owe s Subsriptin O broad common Christianity" is the caut phrase by nature and which are eternal? Is this value of the avowal. It gives us an insight in- What bas constituted some masters and others

SEpT oAuL,,git 1, ,17Park Row, and GE9. cf the period. It is no doubt a very specious agreement? Again do not theydiffer as te this to those plebista, which that 'modern pro- servants. Alas ! it was sin, that first brought

LC Ce41Park ow, are our onl autnorized and pleasing delusion this pretence that ail "eGod to us ?" Do net some maintain, that God gress" condemnned by the Enoyclical, as invent- labour into the world; and it was sin conse.

Te r, o .4 ar Rwse pa e uri o are delvar ed by Christian s e t le st in essenti els; . dbone bein- aninfinit bein- watches over every m an, ed as a cloak for its rapine and usurpations. uently that m ade som e t obe d m asters and
0 Z) b Dallg Agents n New York

caTriers, Two Dolars and a hf sanadvancee; and if in which we should be glad te believe, if it woman, and child, treating each according to a With two thirds cf tho Italian peasantry by an ffended and utragcd Orcator gainst an

ture neied ai toped of the year, thein, if we con- were only borne out by facts. There is some- particular providence - whist others agaiîn asioedlyndfiercelo sd tn ee ng creae"ousaltCeatrad ba
inreending the-papertheSubscriptionsh thinglselbgrandly simple in reducing our faith would tell us that God made only the laws of oftVhngs, it is hard to ee, liow a majority of the sweat of thy brow,". we hear the divine

reol.r. . down te aifen, perap te eit and makiug nature, and. that those laws made man and votes was obtained at the ballot box, unless command ordaining servitude in its manifold

T pID41, SE .TEI 8 ChrG18 he years teaching consist only of one directits actions "bis exits and bis etrances." liberal bayonets surrounded the won. Verily, pdeeaE.ldn cerreverPdi rtat c
________ 

~~~~primeval innocence, richs oetstoiy

CSIASTICAL CALENDAR. essential doctrine, that the idea is charming. Here then even in the last and mest essential Modern, Progress, thou reignst a quen.D servitude, would have been fer ever unknownSAC E:R« C s. ervtce, w6ld havn e abeen our hvesred ahike

SEPTEMBER-1s872. Religious differences are such humiliating doctrines of Christiamity, we have an essentialt. to the worldsinceeach would have sed alik

Friday, c-Of the Feria. proofs of the debasement of human nature, that disagreement amongst men. Beware of cant LESSONS IN ORANGE HISTORY. eIn .,ts go oe d ave been dia-

Suuday, 7Ofixte.ntiacuft teonepost. if it could be proved that after al], although phrases! ny friend. Deware of cant opliions. efly ddicated the Orange Orator, o- ie d parity station,dis-

S1uday, - tet aCathoisandLuthetaesraPenteost.Inilt Goge Sala, beware of cant. fenor claren or Janes A cLeilan, R&., LL.B., Pr e disparity cf genius came
Mnand Calvmsts and u ailrnenInueceor ofighSchoo. the world with sin and death. Hence

T uesd ay, i'- s t. N iciio Ias T olentino, C .
m ihvtbe if e in e 3 0 ye r A C R O S i G v rn e t Inuct r o I Iî S h o1 .a e g

cday, i-f the Oct'Te eeyans hve been differin for 300 years SACERDOS. is speech before th intelligent Orange- there S no grater fallacy for Christian men

Thursday, i 2-Of ie Octavce. about a hundred different things, still they are AU F T GoENpCE O mnfT n oressorMcellan Inetor an the moder aphoris, h"Ail men are
--------- _-_il____o_____minqusioo____tiint SAUCE FOR TRE GOOSE NOT SAUCE Voa xîmen cf Toronto, Professer McLellan, Inspecter cqtial." ' Jack is as good as bis niaster." la

NEWS oF THE WEEK. ail righît ou smem main question of Christianity TIIE GANDER.-The Rev. Gentlemen of the of High Schools.for the Department of Educa- One respeet only are aIl men equal; inhaving

Sr. PETEGrsodURO, au.o.Ch oleh eater o ederm , w ca varions discordant Protestant confrences, who tion in the Province of Ontario, apologizes for ach been endowed by God with a body, and a

oapnd at Gredno capital cf the Government simplify matters considerably. It would how- hlave been in late session throughnut this happy the Orange Usurpation of the British. trone, seul, and in having ail been equally redeemed

Domintic*soinersnaheveineetueowestern spart ofRussia. eKingrJplacefProtestanIlslliula rathIrilridicuhous

T h e p op u lation fe G rod n o is ab ou t 1 8 ,0 0 0 . p re d icar n en t. If w e a re a i na th e r ri i cal ,i D o m in io n e o u rs, h av e b een p ro fu se in se by ac cusi g K in g J am es e hav i " mI nhis se

The poutiontofGr 1.- a d18,000. phreiaent. e areet alf r e Rormation? gratulattions over the spread of Protestant pria- soie continental despot for 100,000 crorens to equal Te some have beeu given two talents-
'NEW YoRK, September 1.-A Paris despatch where was the nccessity of theieformrain .ciples ou thc Italian peninsula. As Protest- grinl loen t/he people of Eiigland." Never te others ton, In his ind, he is unequa.-

tlste ne oraie dawg sut principles admit infidelity into their ranks, was ther a more left-handed advocacy-n evr Some arc sIrewd, others dull. lu is body ho
five Communists for pardon, and ordered the and quartering so many unfortunate papists' these Rev. Gentlemen have doubtless great did advocate injure bis lient's cause by more is unoequal. Some are giants, thiers dwarfs;

net tW mention fiing theroi with such ribeM

sentence eof death teo beexeuted on them., nottomentions them wtth sh toene cause l'or gratulatien. Islamism, Buddism, any- damagiug admission-never did Professer shew SO°e are Samsous, sone aweak cebd puny. And

LoINDON, September 2.- -A despatchfo ,Ü ÜuEa o em nthing but Catholicismn- as a little- Catholic girl more misrable ignorance of history. " Kimã dIne.d tioo ndo e s o h oebe Tora

Bombay reports that choiera is raging at many wished them te think ? Leavia'g tiuis m tor C puit aterCommn-as Shl athole hr Jmes lisrabe ighntone itistr on bydaindte command; others ti bey.Thuat
put DONebSrpCmeeberho..-Tecpibr he oightJamQsldstcbnerilcdtectht risiihtcquaeityAlcf

places in India, snd numerous deaths ocoeur question iow cver te be solvcd y vhtYead 
p toiah teeCknooShooeTdgeestheot er am s lst us igt t tc B itsi1h,

than corsevet us sec sohetler ts yagrehent day. " Vhat are Protestants ?" asked the asking foreign aid. Granted, most learned persons, is evident even se early as the delivery
dailth orltsei ar tgree teacher of a little bright-eyed Irish Catholic Professer ; but if so-what did the Orangemen on Mount Smai of the tables of the law, where-

A.-great public demonstration i contempla on essentials" is borne out by facts are the girl f some fourteen summers in e cf our do hen they alld in Dtch William? Ws in h enumerates the diffrent sttions ov m

cd in Dublin against the occupation of ome certaessentialdoctrinesonwi calg freig aid? ws nt that ter and servant, "ti and thy an srvarit,
f R crtainessenialodetrias o» eiehdll arec?. (4ALL netd thy rnaid servnnt." And Jcsu? Christtcee-

by the Italian Government and the suppression We fear net. For ia the first place what are Chode htes aains s Choe C ".eislo
ordrs n taî. esetia dotrnes Wheois teodetormiue what t/îose[Ci/o protles against t/Le Uuthol'ie Clireld,"' signtcîy bt-L ~nn oe 'adwînh ostiue ee

o ? religions o d n I a y s e t a o t i e s -i e n y m n y b t m u ? n y m r ; f r si ,w hcu as m ac lic allow ed him scit' te ho
orio September 2.-Ty court-martial doctrines ariessetial and wbateare nt? answered the child with a certain wicked was not that "imploring some continental called 4'Master," and when he constituted Peter

pRi ters aletembr -ther cal o ut matia oeuld reL thsent land Calvinist . d hwinkle playig about the corner of her m is- despot, (net indeed for 100,000 crowns tegrind the Head of is Aposties. Yes, Christian

sitting aVersaies foi' th trial cf Communits Would the Luheran s,aand cievous eye, and a certain emphasis on the down th people of England but) to come him- Masters! yu have bae constitutcd te cint

at e uo"sadteLece. YSýJ1,lqi el od tegi -?mamd ; but rernember, if te Yen the tlta:lent.s

lias, paased sentencercet'oreaetmoonnLefrancoisn eud Presghaterians, 
iuep Baptrsha, ami bWcsleyans be

ha sed by reason cof their cnftnui s nd Pre- mbytrin , te s a e en u AL. "NO," said the iacher. "YEs SI," said self te do the grindig ? If ndeed Kiug bave been give, other ten ill ho strictly e-
Cluseret, breoofhi np th Miss with tic air fe who knew she was James did wrong. how much more excrable qnired cf you. Yes, Christian servants ! ye

fusing t appear and answer grievous charges this one and preliminary consideration We riht " Well! yu are right," said the teacher was the conduct o' tse Oraneme ho de- have bec comandCed t bey; but Jesus

ainst themn :if oafter a moment's consideration-" but you tread posed a British King and set up a continental Christ Liiself' has shown you et be obedient

asay that the Chinese calling themselves by different names ? "What s - de ot cn tic British throne? James oyuno death, even the death of the Cross.

A d i e r M -hinaP it i a amy .ou d hey bc ble think y u hard on m y corns. P . . C h risttan M astersh! y ou h aveJJ esus C h ris

are strongly fortifying the mouth he Peito a nae? Wuld tey a y However much thesRv. Gentlemen asked a paltry b ofcrowns-thes telgent s ur modal. Such as as te is dise-

with batteries and rifle pite. te agree for a minute even on this point ? We d o r cg l athe r Gn this s ay Enedshendtke a utc armynshese ntocomdends

The Japanese trouble with Corea is rapidly fear not. Here thon at the vry onset and be- fid te cugratulate cg chiter o th s spred eer- glisinien, asked a Dute!-aDmy te cone and pies, suc mprust ouhacte your Servants. w hist

aeoin ritical, sud China bas declared tint, fore wvc enter upon thenatter iu disputae f ti,'i hOO./ eIay hy ae0r ehrya nls
lem ctic t0 a, sid hina adecaeth at, find a radical diffuty.Whoe iste h detimine tainly snall cause te rejoice over Protcstantised destroy an Engli navy aInd a Duteli King duet te isdisciples ? Piety and charity-; in-

in heevet f wrshewil sdewit Cren %siruetion and kve ehold hi'c ieu on'

Tih new fortifications whici th oGeman w d rieh doctrines ara essential ad whieh are Italy's appreciation of politieal liberalisim as te destroy a British throne !!! Forty rei- ut n dr tt y

formerly understood by the so-called liberal nients-"a standing ariy," says Macauley, aw tf.Tesus Christ-toadmonishtheml t their

War Department has decided te build to the net? In fact, "who s hall bell the et ." refimers e' ts Canada eof ours. When "suai as hd neer before marchd te batle fults--evr te commad anyhieg cntrary te

n ot-ws f Mayence have been begun, sud Ohi! 'but yen say, thera are snrehy soute dec-C
north-weste o Marren have n egn, a n O h a yo sia eee u come on- George Brown found he could net oppress the under the royal standard ei England" is per- God's law ; and secondly to have towards them

thadareheebccarredeot1ink-eecautowih alrint 
whiîicalhCJistans 

elborein 
Jmsondis-I

plan for ere ctig dtaeed forts n s an on ter ci rhe and thos wbin b ei evdiu iconmon mmut b Catolic minority of Upper Canada so long as mitted by its Orange leaders te retr at preci- cho e like nt o I sdatew icl Jesus bore Hdis-

plafor eensing esiad t anter Terele andhse' eig be veî ot us sec. Is Lower Canadian influences were unbroke, hie pitately before c con tucintal tde.>ot. AL amy tian m atsaotainede u t e aod n hie

will defsixvew forts abuilt, thrc of whi.h will Baptism essential? We !kow tat Christ mde suddenly became enamoured of Representation of 40,000 well trained soldiers with a militia Of' Apotle te Timothy which we have taken as

willabe sixew forsauitheeof whihe wille suBpstiam essena ho uWeredo that Chris-mad by Population. Tic Proestantmajority hîad a 130,000 mn, net te nionhl a splendid leet, or text-" 1/ any/ man, /hae nt a cre o/hs
Command the valley of the Rhine, above and it essential, wheln heuttered the words-e rightuto increasedrepresentatio according toits is allowed by these patriotic Orangemen te sur- owa, and especially of his domstis hce athis

f'eria't lode wthut cee sieoti rattlenite sur an infidcl."eiai
ri-tat G'itse rprs et'o codn eisyo hsionsis i

b o nt r y 
It a l y r', b s i1 5a 0 0rio ndfnt hc cia thli v e th .tn ds b a td is sh ao rb c a vt/ C n

Beowthuorresse t a le th a sb anumbers. The Clear Grits of Italy ferieg the render without one siege orhbattle t'15 ,000 denne hisfaith,nand isforse thanl

liat ounryon the opposite batik. Btd i tesesblieve te same ? 1h is a Adyttril si s ienwsctefi

Il che last Canada Gazete a Proclamation known fact theat hey Io net. Some few thin preponderance of a Catholic peasantry in Italy Duteli invaders ! In the whiole history of cow- fArcecf t. ti our duty towards yur ser-
Inthre ast Cainada aeheDominioPa rlamt iknownfthatforstheyo not.Some fw thin a are as munh opposed to this clear grit principle ardice, treachery, and poltroonery, where shall vants, b that of Jesus to his diseiples, te

tappasemle ahm Ot the 1no Parliam re esiale frcaon te h it a as George Brown is enanoured of it. What is vfind a sample like to this ? SACERDOS. neglect that duty is to deny Christ and te be

to ssmbl a Otaw, n te 2thOcobr mresimlecermoy o b uedorsace for the goose with them is not sauce for the worse than anm infidel. Tremble Christian

not te used accordin te he wil aerte etltin aeft T B i QARTR REVIEW-July, masters, at the tein talents entrusted te your

next.. of the parents - some think it a piece . of gandr. The Librtaan Italian paper cf he truc 1872.-Lconard Scott Publisling Company, care. As your Saviour was, o nmust you bc.

No DoG1AS: ONLY FA1Ta.-George Salas Protestantised stamp comes out boldly against New York; Messrs. Dawson Bros.; Ment- Ou' Saviour came ho teach. Even at he
.n Kis Introdgc suerttinteus t h ,-ohslokdou any further extension of the franchise. Its raln.

inbi Itodcto h te oan lyngdonfor s spiritual baptiani. Rapim therefere ac. nyfutagacft twehvo yoars, 'ha fulfiled this paýaSouut

ules forItue converion o the Mauoneans saswn fordigs te your definition f au csemtial doc- arguments against Representation by Population This is a very excellent nunber, the articles duy. Your first duty then is to teach,-tosec

rC are nthco design te gain thMaetonetans trine c t o estin an essenial in ara exactly the arguments used by George being ail of a superir quality. We give the that your houseold is instructed id all that

n W e ae n oft o dognias but te th e nsucicut rin c n o I ess a et no t r i vd ai Brown for it; thus shawing that expediency in list of te contents:-1. Williamî of Occam 2. pertains to the faith and law of God. And yet
ovrt ytmo omsbtt h nin l ell sysa etodstfren faith --. ,1 -.- I _ ,alas ! how fewnmasterls tidlmistresses are there,

an prmtv faith." Had George Sala beauen a Redeme . eseha ' ei e enu faveur cf sait' interest, is the oniy rule ofliberal Wiît and Hlumor ; .3. Report cf tic Comnis- whuo trouble themselves about this duty ? In

an pnms itve en n hogeC toi Chu he h a hodeemeri esen il Coe to Jesusiand ethis. Tic Lilgera says " The lattr sysheni siners on CeaI; 4. M arco Polo's Trayais; 5. spi t o the inspird words eof tu e Apostle- in

a haa bit e au sney t te sc ,atho li t a u r , y o shlYe sa e.Ol a r ei "fih i woud ha've but eue resut sud tht a fatal one ; Au Ec lesistical Toum rn eut in Edinburgh; spite eof tic terrible denunciation terein cou-
poldi hciave been abis tordeeain hat. aBori eu."Sfl-*y red ear fcn it would put us ah' the mercy cf' the cler'ical Gi. Tie Agicultural Laborer's Strike; 7. tained "ye have denied the faith and are worse

plgh sho«sicll hs ors eae im B-•Are yen not begging tic question ? are yeu a r Th tla esatyieoe toteGemn :rssa Inlec onisLteaue thanu infidels" how few nias fulfiktisa important

gei blo ddghm .s Th~ fi /. t c n yo ea snt qu itl u Jansor gra n t erat P p aud had it a oie in Provincial lections S. Rasults cf Disestablish mnet lu Irland ; 9. kbliga Godn ? l a ve arapare ee th ; cItae

agestamas nlsd1hmaasmi td .ensamae . .fi l,,ens two thîirds cf our' Municipal Cuncils, would be Cotemporay Lieature. From he article shalt thou have daied hîy faith-else shalt

doeM s c th e n atyed t man s ea pry- you. at a d o you t e a by su f/ath Je sus? composed cf mon avowedly ad fiereey opposd on he Dissablishm et f the Protestant Epis- thou have become worse than an infid l.
nohnsnetengty ar m ebalare st h adwa eu s?''H f copal Churech, ea muake a short extract which But is nlot his a new obligation ? Are you

ative. What is fait! ? What aedogmas ?Behold the ueessity oif dogumas, th isformu- te the new ordor of things "ow fr hhmose well sots forth the peculiar position which that net imposing on us somethiug wvhich the world

HIad G. S. stopped to ask himself this question lted fath withouh which it seems we cannot clerical etee who ah our Canadian Con- body occupied in Ireland : ee er fbfr ehrdorsrat

hie would bave hesitatcd before penning suchito ereSlAuhr otecnrr foreuces congratulated cach other on the spread " It is n curious fact that aearly all the traditions ho work and te serve us--we pay them 'what

miamabe cmt. Fih • tha whieh n° ge cu GeofSlAtor etecurr li'beral ideas ln Italy, dare avow ah home lu cf Irish Episcopacy are political rathor than religions, we- agreed to-what more do yen require ?
mieal at at sta enotwithstauding. T'he Catholic Chiurch teaches .îmostly identified with struggles which eali up the Araw beud te teachi theu thei cstehis?

heiv ontcathot e of another - dogmas .lnl u nn àicigacnsta Jen their varions parishes, these sanie ideas as cx- names of Derry, Auighrim, and the Boynec; that un..r-eone l ae s
believe o rmt e au ri t h t f t . T C hery a isn o fa ltring accn- that a s usai pr ssed by th e liberal Libe ta we kn w net, bat like o her cu r chs it hais no traditions of pers c- are w e bou d te nquir e if t ey frequent tic

aretheforulaiesof hatfaih. o Cris istru Go an tre Mn-tat s Gdtion, noc ebronicles cf mnartyrdomi te endear it te its Sacraments ? or wvhether hey hve holily ?

objeet therefore ho dogmias whilst admitting .ho ls the Sou of Qed, the second person eof the we suspect they would ha somewh surprised adherents; for, throug no ero aina itrAeyo o xcig too much ? histan

fibj l ooje te reiiu th ben B.se T .niy 's3 nh i o .u ti-o hear thuem enneitad frein Caadian lips. noProteshant bishop ver died ah tic stake, o faith-, masters ! it is nt I tint xati.ItsGo
fait is o ojectto ehlugit the ea ing Marye bratby uman eetson t cfr " Representatiou by Population wvould have fu eteriy perished on the seaffold, ne pions mem- Listen te bis words ln the Dacalogue wherein

pat inte werds. As wl ih h a i ay onntb ua eeainbto bers cf the fioek wîere she't down by bloody perse- ho xeda h's du htyesut a saau

thematician object te the propositions of thje Hloly Ghost.. But are ail classes cf Proe- bufu esi u ti th M f taloa h o massacr f s61 em cf s juticeceg sud ememberd i that otesrne ihntygt.Sxdy hl
Euclid being put into words, as George Sala testants equally clearly and distinctly agreed as have put us at the meroyf hue Methet pary mhisrreofn1 was redutlu acttiof retalantio te tue laor dthoa thygwor. Sixhe sventh

object to dogmas. " The thuree angles of' a te thieir " belief lu Jeans ?" Some appert inaipaa~yl eoeh t.h5 n ofsain.-j.pearto T etao pesnr sdvte oMto m past cruelthies an ofsain.-p 14. . is the Sabbath of the tord. Thou shalt net

triangle are equal to hwo right angles." That admit with the Catholie Church, that Christ is anati it a voice in Provl élcions two Tne British Quarterly at wii aberne in de any werk tberoin, thon, uer thy son, uer

ia a mathemnaical dogins. fas it lest any et' truc edoauan truc Man; aud yet even these by thirds cf our législative Counciha, wouhd bc mind la the organ of tic evangehical seots, sud thy danghter, tzor t7ymlb nu servant nor t/cgC ] ts tstimny anno theefo D h oloelectionsw th

its a h m ah e ic d o s1ed n l ordst an h su Gwav ring d true Mant; andy e evn thes e-y composed of M ethodists avowedly and fiercey its teti y cannot therefore b impugned maid servant, nor t
its truth na being expresse cowardly faith deny it again by re- whent estifying m favor of the non-persecuting stranger that is iithin thy gate. ahris-
coming adogma ? We think not. Dos fusing to the Blessed Virgin the title of Mother opposed to the present order of things.". Such edencis cf Is Romaist. Thir ranks tia masters i ih is net I that command

George a.'la object to the Decalogue ? The of God. Others look upon Christ only, as the words as these from the ihps of au Ontario furnished hundreds and thousand of martyrs: this duty ; it is Christ's Apostle-" If any

Ten Com'mandm'ents are but ton moral dogmas Son of God in the secondary sense of being a politician, wouhd we suspect, ha lable te make their Bishops perished amidst cruel tortures; man have not a care of his Own, especial f

-- ten fornulated truths which ail mcn knew ed man chesen by Goa; a Prophet but ne those sane clerical gentlemen, who so cordially their clergy were hunted like beasts of the thoso of bis household he hath denied tic alth
congratulated each other on the spread of field: their men, their women, aye even chil- and is worse than n infidel." Christian

long before they were promulgated: long bc- God. As yet then we have no agreement and . .i . dren at the breast, have oft erished t the masters it is not , that adonish youriti

fore they were enunciated in words. Was therefore no «( essential doctrines" according to liberaism m Ialy, saac m amazement. B pot cf the sword; and when they rose against the Great Austin, one of thé Doctors of oly
then their promulgation-their enunciation on your definition thereof. -ths as it may, itis a valuable addition to our their cruel persecutors, maddened by suffering, Church. "Govern your household; goveri

Mount Sinai a mistake ? George Sala nust But some one else ill say, " Ah least we-all stock of Italian liberal ethios, this courageous their retaliation was but an act of severe jus- 'your ons; govern your servants. As it is our'
thm so, if ie objecta ho fait being formula- believe in God sud suroly that is sufficient." avowal of the Liberta. Two thirds of the tie,-of justice though wild and irregular. duty to admonish, you.in the cburches; solike-
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t ou do in your household that thus

yise inus ender a strict account of those en-
,ou may,,•e• Psal. 50.), How
trusted to u care, (in .I. 5•. I
then can this be a new obligation ? It is not as

old as the decalogue ? . Te owhom dees AI-
lol.sty God entrust the Sabbath of the man-

servantaid of the maid-servant, and of the ex,

and of the ass? Whom does he appoint to-see

that it is duly observed ? The master. -How

then can you call that a new obligation, which

has been in force for thousands of years ? Nor

as this duty abrogated by Jesus Christ; for

does lié net denounce through the moutl of bis

apostole those 'who neglect it, as worse than

.But if it is not a new obligation; at least it

is little. known. Alas I admit it; for is it

Dot a Christian axiom laid down by Christ

himself that "many are called but few are

dwsen ?" Where is your faith Christian

asters? Without faith Yjou say it if impos-
sible toplease God, (Heb. 11.) Bas net the

Apostle writing te Timothy told you in words

as plain as language is. capable of, that 4 if any
mais have not car cOf Ais own and especially cf/

tose of his househtold, he hath denied thefaith.

and is worse than an infidel ? Who are your
on ? And who are your household ? After

;our children St. Chrysostom tells yeu, that

jour man-servant, and your maid-servant, and
ail those attached te your service are this

aiLousiold. These then are they, whom you
are -u ind te justruct. It was in order thati

they might conform te this command, that St.

Charles Borromeo in his third provincial

council, instructed masters, to be particularly
careul te instruet both by word and example
al those under their charge-to be their guides
te virtue-not te allow if tlheir household any
eeho is i enorant of the elements of our loly

religion-ifothey find any such te take care,
that they go te catechism and instructions-to
sec that ail attend the Sacraments of Penance
and loly Eucharist, assist at Mas and the
ýdivine offices, abstain from servile works and
keep Lent. And lest any should be negligent of
this dity he ordaied that ail his confessors,
shall refuse absolution te those masters and
mistresses of' families, who do net fulfil these
instructions. And with justice might e do
se, since as the Apostle declares, they lhad
<lenedi theftüith and werc vorse than infdels.

Our readers wil sec by an advertisement in
another column that we are te ha fasvored with
Il MacEvoy's Hibernicon" for a short season.
The entertainnent will be cntirely new, con-
sisting of new songs dances, &c. A new
feature will be a Lady Violinist. We have no
doubt froni the pleasure experienced by our
Irish fellow-citizens when they last had an op-
portunity of seeing this admirable entertain-
ment, illustrating the scenery, music and anti-
quities of their native land, but that they will
zive M1r. MacEvoy crowded lieuses nightly
during lus stay in >Iontreal.

LOOK OUT Fon Ih.-For some tine past
there has been going around, if I may use the

expression, an infernal impostor or schemer int

the garb of an Ecclesiastie, delivering con-1

troversial lectures against the Protestants

and their Ministers. M ' He professes to be

a Roman Cathohic vhen hle happens te

ho in t-.majority, and afterwards turns his

coat where it suits him best. The public

thetefore,are warned agdiast, him and are faith-

fully assured that lie has no permission or the

least encouragement whatevcr from any Eccle-

siastical authority, te deliver those lectures or

publish pamphlets, neitlier are th-ey appreciated

by them but on the contrary are absolutely
forbidden.

Should any persons therefore, faveur him

with their presence they are te be considered

just as bad as himiself. OE VIIO KNOWS.

To the Edior of .teTrue 'ïchiess.

SmR,-Being aware of the interest which yeu
take in all things pertaining to the Catholic

Church, I have taken the liberty of presenting

yeu with a few items in conneetion with Ca-

tholic ônergy in this section ot the Country.
In the year 1854 what we now fondly cal]

eur homes, were, with but few exceptions, cover-

ed with the dense forest and abounding with

the bear, the deer and the wolf; but through the

untiring energies cf the settlers, the land bas

been transformed ite a beauitiful country, in the

highest state et' cultivation, and inhabhited by a

respectable, intelligent amd thrifty class ef

people, un:1 prosperity appears to be the lot et'

For the first few years the Catholic portion
of' the inhabitants o3f the Township et' Waw-
anosh, was under the spiritual direction et'
Father Schnider eof Goderich ; but a f'ew years

later they united their efforts and constructed a
church, which, thoughi a log eue, was considered
at that titue as being both large, and respect-

able. Since that time the increase et he an-
tholies rendered it necessary that a new oee

should ho crected, and now, a buling fot
by sixty-five foot is in course et' construction.
The spire is, some forty foot in heighit above
the roof' of the building.

This edifice, (though et' wood) when finished>,
wvill reflect credit bothi on the R1ev. Father
Wasserau and bis peope.

This gentleman took charge of the mission

some twelve or thirteen years ago, and is loved

and respected by bis own and other denomina-

tions.
Some fourteen miles from this church in the

township of Kinloss, is another which has been
built some four years ago by the now. much
lamented Father Kelly, who died last summer,

the work is in al p'robability now on its way to the
Island. All who know anything about railway con-
struction speak highly of the manner in which the
road is being built.-Gazete,

The bay crop is exceedingly good. Potatoes
owing to unfavorable weatlher, were planted late,

-and are therefore not so forward as at the correspond-
ing period last year. Oats lock remarkably well
and pitinise an abondant yield. Corn, where plant-
ed on suitableland, look promising. Theegeneral
crops of, the county are most satisfactory.-Frede-
ton Expres.

THE ELECTIONS..
Me mbers elected to sit in the Second Parlia-

ment of the Dominion 'of Canada.
M Ministerial; O Opposition; I Independent.

and whose loss is deeply felt by the members of
his church, and ail who knew him. .

Father. Owens now -fills his place, and from
the manner in which h bits been received, we
can estimate the close relationship which exists
between the people and their spiritual adviser.

Those items, Mr. Editor, go far to prove
that the Catholies of this western portion of
Ontario, are sensible of their duty to their God
and te themselves. I remain, yours,

A. P. McA.
WAWANosH, CO. HlURO>, ONT.

August 24th, 1872.

THE CATHoLIc RECORD.-A Miscellany of
Catholie knowledge and General Literature.
-September 1872- Hardy and Mahony,
Philadelphia, $2.50 per annum, in advance;
Single Copies, 25.c ts.
This Contents of the Current number are as

follows:-An Impartial Discussion of the Pro-
priety of Embracing the so-called eeformation;
The Lake; The Heroine of 1793: A Story of
Christian Courage; The Dark Hour Ere the
Dawning; The Positive Religion, or the Wor-
ship of Humanity; Alone in the World; or,
The Cross before the Crown; Anticipation;
Signs of the Times; Impossible Happiness;
The Nus of Lanhearne; The- Fool of La-
bondie; The Danger from Lightning; 'My
Spirit Home; The Cross ; New Publications.

A BRIDGE OF GLASS.-By F. W. Robinson.
Harper Bros., New York. Messrs. Dawson
Bros., Montreal.
This novel is so far worthy of' praise that it

contains nothing norally objectionable ; it is
not impure, nor does it scek, as do - so nany of
the novels of the present day, to render vice
attractive, or to put adultery in the light of an
amiable weakness. For the rest it belongs to
the sensational school, and is full of startling,
if not highly probable incidents.

T H T.XT BOOK OF GEOLOGY, FOR SC11OOLs
AND COLLEGES. - By Alleyne Nicholson,
Professor of Natural History and Botany in
University College, Toronto, &c. New York,
Appleton & Co. - Messrs. Dawson Bros.,
i1ntreal.
The youug student will find this a useful and

instructive work. It is accompanied with many
illustrations, shewing the processes by which

changes on the earth's surface have been brought

about.

DEATH OF WILLIAM DELANY.
At a neeting of the Irish Catholic Benevolent

Society of Quebec, held at their Hall, on Saturday
eveninîg, August 24thî, James Shea, Esq, Vice-Pre-
sident, in the chair, the following resolutions were
passed unanimously:-

Moved by Mr. Denis Byrne, seconded by Mr.
Joseph Smith, and

Resoiced,-That the members of this Society, hum-
bly subnittingto the wiill of the Almighty God,
have heard with the deepest regret of the carly death
of their esteemed brother, William Delany, whose
admirable qualities of he'ad and heart, ende'ared hiin
to the members of this Association, and caused him
to bo respectedand beloved by citizens generally.

Movcd by M. Timothy Sheca, secended by Mr.
Joh n Con way,-

That by the denth of William Delany, the poor
and the destitude have lost a iriend whosFe charity
was ultinited; the cause of religion lhas lost a fer-
vent supporter, µnd Ireland a fiithful son.

Mmved by Mr. Francis McLaughliu, seconded by
Mr. P. Grogal,-

That the members of this Society do meet at their
Hall at 3 o'clock on the afternoon of Sunday next,
andpthere dern jute line, te scort the remains of
or departed brother ta tlîcir lait resting place.

Moved by Mr. Patrick Walsh, seconded by Mr:
James Creighton,-

That a copy of these resolutions be transmitted
to the family of the deceased, as a slight, but earnest
token of sympathy.

Moved by Mr. Richard Slattery, seconded by Mr.
Charles Mialloy, that these resolutions be sent to
the city newspapers for publication.

RivER Du LoCP RA ILWAY.-A correspondent of the
St: John Tekegraph, lwho recently made an inspection
of the work, writes that the Company wlîo have
tndertaken to construct a railway froin Fredericton
N.B., toe River du Loup, on the border of the Province
of Quebec, are making good progress. Already about
15 miles of the line are ready for the sleepers and
rails, and it is expected that twenty miles will -be in
rouing order before the snow talle. For ten miles
above Frede icton thie line keeps close along the
bank of theilver. As it proceeds it Ieaves the St.
Johnu and strikes off into the rich fertile lande. The
axperiment cf nrugo eu etlane te wor

soon broke their agreement with the Company, and
went elsewhere te secek othier employment.

Cus-roirs.-The Customis' reventue from lumber
during last year was $676,964; timber dues from
Ontarîo, $309,633; and frem Quebec,325.5,373. The
amount received for boomage and. slidage during
the year was $1,119,529.

A somewhat serious difficulty has arisen between
the Newv Brunswick Government and the River du
Loup Railway Company, on account of certain re-
servation cf timber lande which the company claims
but which the Executive do not fuel jusetified in
granting under existing circumstances. Negotia-
tiens, with a viewv cf effecting a settlemnent of the
difficulty are in progress.

The Prince Edward Island Railway is progressing
favourably. Track layinghbas commenced, and it

piec eod that be girded with iron band, and
ready fer the iron herse. The examining engineers
hava retturned te their homes, and their reporto

Yamaiska....... . Duguay. i
XEw DRUNsWICK.

Albert.............. allace. O
Carleton.............. Connell. G
Charlotte............McAda. 1
Gloucester...........Anglin, G.

Kent............. Cutler.
Kings................Domville.
Northumberland....... Mitchell.
Queen's.... ......... Ferris.
Restigouche......... Moffatt.
St. John City........Tilley.
St. John, City and f Burpee.

County.. - ......... Palmer.
Sunbury............... C. Burpee.
Westmoreland ........ Smith.
Victoria, S. R..........Costigain.
York................. Pickard.

__________________ -i

ONTAIMO.
M.

Addington............ Shibley. 0
Algoma............... Robimson. 1
Bothwell.............. Mills. 0
Brant, N. R...........,Fleming. o
Brant,v S.R............ Patterson. 0
Brocv île ............ Buell. 0
Bruce, N. R..........Gillies. 0
Cardwell ............. Cameron. 1
Carleton.............. Rochester. o
Cornwall.............. Bergin. O
Dundas .............. Gibson. 0
Durhain, W. B........'Blake. 0
Durhami, E............ Rose, O
Elgin, E. R..........Harvey. O
Elgin,W ............. Casey. 0
Essex................O'Connor. 1
Frontenac ............ Kirkpatrick. 1
Glengarry ............. Macdonald. o
Grenville, S..........Brouse. 0
Grey, S. R............ Landerkin. O
Grey, N. R............ Snider. 0
Grey, E. R............ Flesher. 1
Hamilton ........... Chisholm. 1

Hastings, W. R.......Brown. 1
Hastings, N. R ......... Bowell. 1
Hastings, E. R......... White. 1
Huron, N. R ...... .... Farrow. 1
Huron, S. R..........MC Cameron 0
Huron, C. .......... lotn.
Haldimand............Thempson. O

alton ............. White.r
Kingston............ MS •on AMacdonald.1
Lanîbton............ Mackenzie. e
Kent................ Stephenson. 1
Lanark, S. R.........Haggart. 1
Laia·rk, N. · ·......... allîraith. 0
Lennox ............. Cartwright. 0
Leeds &Grenville, N. E. Jones. 1
Lincoln.............. Merritt. 1
London .............. Carling. 1
Leeds, S. I........... Richards. o
Muskoka ............. Cockburn. O
Middlesex, E. R........ Glass. 1
Middlesex,IN. 11....... Scatcelrd. O
Middlesex, W. R. ..... Ross. 0O
Monck .............. Edgar. O
Norfolk, N. R........ Charlton. o
North'mberland, W. R.. Cockburn. 1
Northuinberland, E..... Keeler. 1
Niagara ............. Morrison. 1{Corrier. 1i
Ottawa City.........( Lewis. 1
Ontaio, N. R.L........Gisbb. 1
Ontario, S. R.......... Gibbs. 1
Oxford S. R.......... Bodîell. o
Oxford, N. I......... Oliver. O
Peurthî N, R ....... Dalcy. 1
Perth, S. R........... Trow. O
Peterboiough, E. R.... Grover. 1
Peterborough, W. R ... Bertram., O
Prescott............. Hagar. O
Peel ................. Smith. o
Pontiac.............. Wright. 1
Prince Edward,..,..,. Rose. O
Russell.............. Dr. Grant. 1
Renfrew, N. R........ Findlay. O
Renfrew ............. O'Reilly o
Simcoe, N. R......... -Cook. O
Simcoe, S. R..........W..C. Little. 1
Stormont ............ Archibald. o
Toronto East.........Beaty. 1
Toronto West........ Crawford. I
Toronto Centre....... Wikes. O
Victoria ............. Staples 1
Wentworth, N. .... Bain.
Ventworth, S. R. Ry al.

Wellaud ............ Street. 1
WelingtonN. R. HigginbothamnO
Wellington, S. R. Stirton O
Wellington, C. R. Ross. O
Waterloo, NB......... owînan. O
Waterloo, S.........Jas. Young. O
Wellington, S. R . Stiitcn. O
YorkN............Dodge. O
York, E. I..........Metcalfe. O
York, W. R .......... Bain. O

QUEREc.
Argenteuil............ Abbott. 1
Bagot ................ Gendron 1
Beauce ............... Pozer. O
Bellechasse ........... Fournier. o
Brome..............Carter. 1
iicrtfiir ............. Paquet. 0
Beauharnois............ Robill:id. O
Bonaventure.......... Robitaille. 1
Camplain...........Rost. 1
Clîambly.............. Bcnott. 1
Compton.............. Pope. I
Charlevoix............ Tremblay 0>
Clhateauîgulay ...... .... Holten. O
Clicoutini............ Price. I
Dorchester............ Langevin. 1
Gaspe ................ Fortin. 1
Hochelaga...........B3eaubien). 1
Huntingdon......... Scriver. o
Iberville............. Bechard 0 O
Jacques Cartier........ Laflamme. O
Joliette............. Baby. i
Kamouraska........... Pelletier O
L'Assoption......... Archamiibiault I
Lapraioie.............I>insonneaultt
LavalB............... ellerose. 1
Levis...............Blanchet. 1
L'Islet..............Cagrain O
Lothiniere.............lJoly. O
Maskinonge........... Boyer. O
Megantic.............Richard, O
bdeitcalm .......... Dugas. 1
Montmagny............ Taschereau O
Montmorency........... Lsglois 1

!Montreal Centre.... ... Ryan. i
Montreal, E .... ....... Jette. O
Montreal, W... ........ Younrg. O
Napierville...........Dorien. O
Nicolet............... Gaudiet. 1i
Otta va County'.... .... .W{riht. I

Pontiac.. ....... ..... Wright. 1
Bortneuf.......St. Georges. O
Quebec East.. ........ Tourangeau. 1
Quiebec County'........ Chauîveau. I1
Qucee Centre.....Cauchon 1i
Quebec West.....McGreevy. i
Richelieu...... .. '.Mathieu. 1
nimouski.......Fiset. O
Rouville.......Mercier, O
St. Johu.......Bourassa. O

.heferd............ rite. G oShford..............Lanthigto.o
t. Hyainthe.. ..... .. J lornie. O

St. Maurice...... ... .. Dr. -Lacerte. I
Stanstead....C... C. CColby'. 1i
Sherbrooke......Brooks. 1

Teicut.. ..... ... Malleux. G
Terrebouna.a...... .... Masson. *1-
Tree.niers..... ... Macedougall. i
Tro Mountais . .... Prev'ost, O

Vaudreuil...... Harwood. 1,'

PEaisox.L-WC had the pleasure of a visit from
the Bishop of London, Ontario, Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh,
on the 24th August. The Bishop bas been spend-
ing a few weeks in the Provinces for the benefit of
his health, which, we are pleased to sec, uhas very
much improved. He visited Halifax, Prince Edward
Island, and other places, and s )ent a few days with
Rev. Canon Walsh, in Portsmoeitii, N. H. The. Bishop
returns to his diocese this week. Ie was accompa-
nied by Dean Nortigraves, of Toronto, and Father
O'Shea, the Bishop's Secretary.-Bostonz Pilot.

PRSsoNAL.--The Rev. Father McGaurani is at lire.
sent in Ireland being accompanied by bis neplhew
and Aldermnan McGauvran of Montreal. Ie is, we
understand, at Slige, in the environs of Hough Gill,
wvhere ha bas ruade many bosoin ends,i aving been
born in that section of Ireland. The Rev. gentle-
mani visited Rome and was the recipient of many
personal favors for hinself and fer his congregation,
on lis way lie was the guest of Archbishop Manning,
in London, who questioned hini very closely, io un-
derstand, on the school question which obtains in
Quebec. At Dublin lie rcceived mîîarked favors froi
Cardinal Cullen, anud wherever lie lias gone in Ire-
land lie lias been reccived with open aris. The1
ovations given to the Rev. Father prior to his leai---
ing Quiebec have made them say in Ireland tlhat
Quebecers know how to do things. Of this we have
neyer doubted. We are glad of the receptiont whichb
the Rev. Mr. McCauran lias net with and it ls just
what a gentleman of his urbane nanners and kindly
disposition wouhd command ; but whiat pleases us
above all things is that the rev. gentleman's health
was never better. Certainly our Irish fellow-citi-
zens may well be proud of ttheir pastor and we b.-
lieve lie may well be proud of them, for there is no
finer people under the sun than the congregation of
St. Patrick's. We wish Mr. MeGauran ail possibl.u
good things on his trip, and can promise him a hear-
ty reception on his return amidst lis congregation,
by whomi be is so beloved.-Quebec Budget.

WIoLEsELE RosBBERY.-On Friday morning at about
one o'clock, as Constables Briand and Grandchiamp,
of the Water Police, were patroling the wharf, they'
saw a cariage drive'close te thet edge of onet of the
quays, and at the side of a schoconer. Fearing that
it was in danger of getting into the water they went
up te warn the driver of his danger. Wlsen, how-
ever, they came up to th vehicle they found the
carter with another man busy taking in a lot of the
scbooner's cargo, which they were receivimg from
some men in the vessel. The carter named Narcisse
Malvis, and his assistant, a young mai namied Jo-
seph Beaudin, were ut once take into custody, and
driveî off i the -calb with tieir ill-gotten gains to
the Water Police Station, where it was discovered
that the spoil, consisted of damaged dry goud,
soaking wet and apparently a part of the cargo of i
wrecked vessel. From the inein custody it was
ascertained that the whole cre;v of the seconner
Reine Victoria, uvhere they>'liad beau arrested, wena
engagced in the aflair, a inea ne etat r ce espatl-
ed to take thenm into custody. At about five o'clock
the ercw inclucing tl(, Captain Esebe Lacousier,
andi thie Custoras ellicer ini change cf tlîe vessaI,
named Benjannin Ralpi, were arrested. It appears
that they ai ried iport osthe pravi o niglit, wili
mon intention fonunes of. making away uith nt lenst a
cousiderable portion of the cargo, bestowing it in
cornu place ot' sîtety for a few înoutlus auîd thuenu
seping it in the country. Asa preliminary uens"ro
the Captai got the Custom House oflicer in an obli-
vious state of drunkenness, in order that he might
do his work in safety. Ail the prisoners deny hav-
ing taken more than the one load which they werc
cauglit in the act cf making up; but information
has been received whiclielcads to the belief that se-
veral large loads were taken across to Longueuil.-
The goods are a part of the- cargo of the steamer
Vicksburg which was recently wrecked near Bic, and
wvere brought up te Montreal te b dieposed of by
the consignees, Messrs. D. Torrance & Co. The men
were brought before the Police Magistrate yesterday
and ruiandedl.-Gzette, AuY. 31.

The investigation into the above charge resulted
in the discharge of Captain Eusebe Lacauusierre, who
was found to have been sleeping at the timie that
the larceny was committed. Onesimo Lacauisierre,
brother of the Captain, nnd Wilfred Gingras, were
also discharged. Ail the ethers implicated were
sont for trial to the next Court of Quarter Sessions.

Tia n.LI, .LINE.-The tender of Sir Huih Allai
te place Ncwfoiumdland in communication withî
the Dominion, Great Britain and the United
States, bas been accepted by the Newfoundland
Government. The arrangement is to have the mail
steamers of the Allan Line touch at St. John, N.B.,
monthly, on their outward and homeward trips,
during eight months of the year. .

A Tou.-The St. Lawrence Base Bail Club (the
nane shotuld have been Catareqmd Club, in honor of
Kingston's former title) are about to make their first
tour. It was evident ail along that they meant bus-
iness, and we are not surprised at this carly and
bold step. They are first to attack the Guelph Club,
the champions of Canada, who bave been playing
fn the United States, and they are going te play
them on thefIr own ground. We hope they will
bring home the champion silver bail. On the return
homo the St. Lawrence play with the Dauntless of
Toronto.-British Whig.

FiE In KINGsTeN-Aug. 26.-Yesterday morning
between eleven and twelve o'clock, (church time) a
fire was discovered in one of a row of amall rough
cast houses at the head of Colborne street. Some
straw had been scattered on the fioor and set afirc.
By a timely discovery, however, the design was frust-
rated. A fow pails of water saved a general alarm
though some of the church bells rang.--British
Whig.

IiTEcOLONUL RwAÀwY.-The work on the Inter-
colonial Railway is progressing with great rapidity'
there being a lange force employe d at the work.

navianisb in very' difcuit. rges are
taking much lighter loads.

5

NOVA scorn.
Antagonish.......... H. M<Donald 1
Annapolis...........R ay C

Cape Breton ......... f McKay 1
1 McDonald 0

Cumberland..........Tupper I
Cby..eter.... ....... Person 1iDigby............... Savary'

Guysborough......... Campbell I
Hants......... ...... Howe 1
Halifax.........{ Almon 1

Tobi 1
Inverness ........... S. Macdonald 1
Kings......... ........ Chapina 1
Lunnenburg .......... Church O
Pictou ............ {J. McDonald 1

Queens.............. Forbes i
Richmond ........... Le Vesconte i
Shelburne............ Coffin 1
Victoria .............. Ross i
Yarmouth ........... KillaIm 0

To be admitted Into the College, applicants must
present a certificate of good character.

Monthly reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

The collegiate year is of ten months, beginning on.
the firs Wednesday of September.

TERMU:
Boarders...................$1500

alf-Boars, ........... 70C eDy col...........,*,, 3 G

1.1
Tim KnXis-ro PENETENTIAY.-From the report of

the Directers of Penitentiaries for the year 1871,
now before us, we learn that at the expiration ofthat year there were ,28 convicts con'ned in the
Kingston prison. During the year there were par-
doned 76 convicts, while Il became insane, and tho
same number died. The number of those re-
committed for the first time, was 17, for the second
time, 4, while one is down in the tables as sent back
for the sixth time. That prisoner bas evidently a
fondness for retired life. The Penitentiary farm.
was worked to a profit of over one thousand dollars.
The real estate belonging to the Prison is valued at
$631,273, the stock at $61,O00. The revenue fer
the ycar was $40,975, the expenditure $11o,362.
The revenue bas decreased nearly $8,000 since the
previous year while the expenditure inercased only$6,000 in the same timne. This increase in expendi-
turc is probably owing to the improvements whichhave been made in the Prison and surroundings.
During the year referred to the Cabinet Work De-
partment Contract realied $4,066, the Malleable
Iron worlks, 36,448, and the Shoemaking $12,916 inall over $25,000 fron the labor of convicts.--Bll-
ville 7nteUigencer.

beunAziao u CAMDA.-Uiited States papers have
benrcry liberal in their notices thisseason of theattractions whi ch. Canada prescrnts to wcary citizens
of the Republic secking to recuperate their cxhaust-
cd energies vith agreeable travel. All the journals
occasionally publish correspondence fron membersf their staff enjoying the Canadian tour ;and some-
letters of two or threc columns in length, and brim-fui of interestiug tacts and lively commients, appear
in the leading journals. Tho promilenco given tur
Canada among holiday correspondence and the
favorable light in which the Dominion is placed
before American readers cannot fail to largely in-
crcase the travel to the north during future scasons.
If the tourists are only well received and liberally
catered for lby steaiboat and hotel proprictors, this
yearly migration from the neighboring republic will
gradually inerease and prove mutually advantageous.
1Notwithstanding the claims of the many rival places
of sumner recreation fi the neigliboring country,
the United States press seems to give praeminenco
to the Canadian tour, and frainklv states its man
recomnendations.-Canadiadn i'os.

So gencral has the publie confidence become inDr. Ayer's medîcines, and so greattheicdcîaand fer
theu, that unprinciplad -fllains are attempting to
deceive the uiiwary by iiposing upon thein their
worthiess nostruins under aIL siilaîrity of nane.-
Cherry PectoralfLzciges , Dr. Ayer's Troches,Ayer's Pastiles for Coti-hsi, Cherry Pectoral Cough
Drops, Aycr's Fever anîd Agite Cure, Dr. Ayeils Ia-
dian ilis' &-., &c., (, n cof which arc etfDr. Ayer'
mianufacture or composition) are specimens of titia
villainy and deccit. They not only defrauid the
sick of their inoney but of their licalth, which is far
more important than money. Fron toa icuter-
feits the peole are protectc(l y law wlich the
Doctor promoptly enforces, but these evasions some-
times elude the law, and purchasers miust protect
tlierasevesby refusing to be deceived by them.-

Duver (X. 1.) Bee.

Fellews' Conpound Syrup of llypophosphitos is
not only the moet reliablo remedy for consumption,
but is it specific alao for llronuhitis and Astlima.

Spinal difficultie, worst forn, maay be greatly
alltviated by .Johnsoni' Anodyne Lininet. 51

Died.
On the 22nd uit., at Quebuec, William Delany, aged

38 years, son of Tlhos. Delany, buteher, a native of
Freshfurd, Co. Kilkenny, Ireliand.--R .P.

At the lend St. Peters Bay, P.E.., on Friday, the
2ard uit., after a lingering illners of 12 moiths,
Coletta Letitia, only daughter of Leo McAulay, aged
1 year and 6 monthe.

At Coteait Landing, on the 25th iult., in'his loth
year, Joliin Garven Beriiiigliaîn, inuch and deserv-
edly regrctted. The deceased was a native of Ros-
cra, County Tipperary, Ireland. lie emigrated to
tis country lm 1822, settled in Coteau Landing,and
for forty yeairs was actively ungagcel in commercial
puirsuits. Jn him, tIhe widow and ôrplhan have lost&
fiend.--R.t.)

MECHANIC'S HALL.
ONE WEEK,

Commencing Monday, Sept. 9, '72,
CHARLES MacEVOY'S

ORIGINAL

H I BE RN IO O N,
Illustrating the Scenery, Musie, and Anùignities of

IRELAND,
Displaying, with truth to nature, the remarkable
scenic beauties of tho EMERALD ISLE.

A new dramatic episode ontitled " IRISIH
HlEARTS," (written especially fer this entertain-
ment,) being a story of Love, Life, and Frolic, and
replete vitih new S&ngs, Dances, and Character
Sketches will be rendered by the

11BERNICON COMEDY COMPANY,
Marie D. MacEvoy, Mr. Acton Kelly;
M1iss Kate lHalpine, Miss Mary EmmOrton
Mr. Chas. Mac o Mr. E. F. Babbage,

Mr. J. Douglierty.
ADMissoN-Front Chairs, 50 cts; Bnck Scats, 35 cts-

Clildren, under 10 years, 26 ets.
Doors open at 7 ; Commences at 8 e'clock.

GR A ND MATINHE, SATLDAY, at 2 o'clock for
Ladies aînd Children.

-'Tickets to Matinee, 15 cts; Adulte, 25 ets.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, NONT-
REAL.-This Coliege is conducted by the
Jesuit Fathers.

The Course of Studies, in which Religious In-
struction holds the first ránk, is divided into two
Sections: the Cltasical and'the UCmmercial.

French, e eiged te ipart ahorough knowledgo
of the Creek, Latin, renchu and Englsh Languages andi
Literature, pure and mixred .Aathematic:, HIistory and
G'egraphiyPhilosophy aad Nadural Sciences, and wha t-
ever is necessary as a preparation for a professional
career.

Tus CoxMarsciAn Couass, principaluly taught in
English, embraces the EAnglish and French Languages
and Literature, Mathemnatics aind the other branches
named above, moreover Biook-keeping, and 'whatever
else may fit a young man for commercial and indus-
trial pursuits.

There are, moreover Ele~mentar andPrpaor
Classes for younger studentsrePeartr

The system of Education is paternal: the teachers
endeavor to unite kindness with firminess, and make
use of the mencf pèrsuasion ini preference to thoEo
o f severity.
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pressi y LpAUu&ý - -- xvas to return te France. M. de Bismarck's
familiars,ctowovér, declare publicly that Prus-
mia, new holding it as a guaranco fer thé ln-
demnity, intent ,t kep .i .uftonthai lu-
demuity is paid, and it is certain that an im-

menoe system of fortifications (fort Clides),
casemates, and earth-works are being carried

-eut by the Prussian engincer corps, which it is
absurd to suppose would be donc in case itwas
intended to restore Belfort loyally and accord-
ing ta the Treaty at Versailles.

Accordiug te the Patrie, a well-informed
journal,the first mensure presenteti by tt e e
en thé assembling of the Chamber will be ta
recommend its retura ta Paris, and tates that
the motion will receive the support of Govern-
tent.

The orrespondence Provinciale of Berlin,
the organaf? M. de Bismarck lays great stress
on thé meeting of the three Emperors, and says
that its object is the maintenance of the peace of
Europe, and that the difficulties of a Russe-
Austrian alliance have been done away with by
thé goa offices of Germany.

The Rouges of Lyons, Marseiles, and other
places are beginning te accuse the promoters of
tht Republican address of tepidity in the cause,
and considers M. Gambetta as more or less a
reactionary ! Th Red journals are filled with
the most violent and scurrilous articles against
the moderate Republicans, and even agamstthe
=en of the 4tth f September, whom one would
have thouhlt were sufficiently sang impurs for
an nue. It secms, moreover, that nothing'
abort of Felix Pyat wil satiasfy our fien s lere
of the Rue Grolce, or their brothers of Man.
seilles, Paris, and elsewlere, and in te worst

dajs of the Commune there was net greater
violence o? lauage than I rend ever> day in

the organs of h bsuthern Republicans.
It is becoming daily more patent that they

are only lying on their ars during the vacation
in order to organize on a vast scale, and attempt,
if possible, te gain some part of the troops,
which are se far perfectly reliable in the cause
of order.

The pilgrimage to Ars lait Sunday was fol-
lowed by thousands of persons, nt only of the
diocese of Belley, but from this city and the
rest of France. Our Lyoncse pilgrims, many
hundredsi number, went on foot to Ville
Franche (10 miles) lu a blazing sun, and over
a plain efiering not the slightest shelterfrom its
raye. It was impossible net ta admire their
fait and courage. Mgr. Richard, the Bishop
of Belley, officiated, and3 Mgr. Mermillod, Bi-
shop of Hebron, preached.

Mgr. Paulinier, Bishop of Grenoble, has
saent 27,000 francs te the Pope, the offering of
]is diocese.,

There is only oiane voice of reprobation in the
Catholic press for the ionceivable cowardice
of the Roman adherents of the Pope. When
such men as the Torlonias, Serlupi, &c., took
refuge in the Villeggiatura rather than go to
the uns,you mayreckon whatthe secondaryrank
of Catholies did. Nothing l future can b
expected from e th wordy protestations cf thma

'loyal" Raomans. They have proved to Eu-
ro that the rescuç must come from witoliut,
and their conduct is the more disgraceful, as in
the provinces the Cathohe viotory has been
general, simply becauso thé e eetors are to
act on their convictions and play the men, in-
stead of crouching before ths threats of the
revolutionary party.

The Alsatian and Lorrainers, who have
chosen French nationality, are about to leave
Algiers, where they were first settled, for
Canada, where our Catholic fellow-subjects will

givo them the hearty réception their courage
and patriotism deserve. - Corr. of Catioli
Qp ion.

For the firsttime since 1869 the distribution
of prizes to thésuccessful pupils at tt eGovern-
ment sliools of Paris and Versailles has taken
-place at the Sorbonne. M. Jules Simon pre-
sided, and delivered a speech. Attention is
called ta thé fact that the Archbis4op of Paris,
who is generally present on these occasions, was
absent ; but .this will, surprise no one who re-
members that M. Simon, as Minister of Publie
Instruetion, il the advocate o? godless educa-
tien, ant thathe. i iocusia of belonging to the
International.. . .... .··· .,

PRENOH ADDRESS ON THE EXPRoPRIATIoN
OP THE ROMAN CONVENTS. - The Catholia
· ominittee of France have united in an address
ta the Holy Father proteting against the pro-
posed spoliation o the remaining Convent lmu
Rome. They ay that they have red with

till the new elections. None of these wil± take
part lu th voting this time, theicir oath having
beae completely falsified on the last occasion,
the ballot offerig inmmense facilities for trickery
la the hands of Government, so unscrupulous
are Zorilla and bis fellows.

ITALY.

RoME-ALI.ocUTIoN To NEw BIsiioPs.-
At the sessions of Monday eck, the Holy
Father addressed the Bishops present. His
words were to the following eect:--" I am
glad to sec the Bishaps of Chiusi and Leghorn
here present. I will mention that when I was
passing through Tuscany, I blessed both their
dioceses. The good people of Tuscany in
general received me with joy; everywhere per-
sons ran in crowds to meet me, everybody
showed an eager and devout wish to get the
Pope's blessing. At Chiusi, I gave my bene-
diction at the city gate. Pienza, the sec of
which is united with Chiusi, I blessedt frm a
distance, as I passed it on my journey. At1
length, by God's help, I arrived at Leghorn.

ere I oweatnto the city, and got to the
publie square. Ya aie aware that there are
generail>y sema bat people at Leghiorn. Thec
citizens themselves are good, but amongst them
there is a certain class of evil-disposed persons.
So my friends were in some little doubt whether
it was advisable for me to go luto Leghorn;
the Grand Duke hunself wishet me to kcep
away, as it was feared that something untowardi
mighut occur. However, with the lelp of God,1
I did enter into that city; and everything wis
so peaceful and orderly that I gave the bene-
diction to a great number of people from a bal
cony in front of the Cathedral. I saw people
crowding everywherc, not only atthe windows,
but even on the roofs of the louses. So tlien
thes e dioceses hava been blessed b> theVicun
af Christ iu pensen. I nais renom thé bonodie-
lion through their Bishops here present; aay
it produce abundant fruits.'"

OUTRAGE ON A PaasT 1N RoME.-An aye-
witness lias related the following aceount of a
fact that took place lu the streets of Rome on
the 29th of July:- A priest was walking
quietly along, when a ruffian in a red shirt
came up, and begn shouting "Abbasso lei
Preti / Morte ai Preti 1" The priest in reply
said : "My son, wlatharm ave I done thee?"
and walked on.; but the ruffian followed him,
jostled, and struk him witlh violence. The
priest made no complaint or retort other than:
" Unhappy man, I pray, God to pardon you."
A policeman was near me, looking on quite un-
concernedly. I asked hims why e lidid not il-
terfere. He shrugged up his shoulders, and
said: "l It is not my business to meddle in
politics." A crowd collected, and some per-
sons in it ere about to deal roughly with the
aggressor. Now, the matter assumed a civil
aspect, and my friend the policeman did inter-
fere; but it was to protect the ruffian who tad
attacked the unoffending priest. To do this
lie had to call to his aid two others of the city
police.-Roman Cor. of Tablet.

Foua MoRE EXPRoPRIAToNS. - A letter
from Rome dated the 29th July, says :--" The

#icial Journal of the Kin-dom of' LIal
publishes a new decrece in virtue of which four
Roman convents or monasteries arc expropriated.
They are part of the house of the Gesu and the
monastery of Santa Croce in Gerusalemme; the
residences of the Gencrals of the Company of?
Jesus and of the Cistercian Order; the large
Convent of Santa Marta in the Piazza del Col-
legio Romano; and lastly, the Convent of the
Nuns, popularly called Turchine."-Tablet.

Ro3mE, Aug. 10.-lhe elections are over,
and as might have been expected they have
gone against the party of religion. If the Ca-
tholics haud been as bold as you are in England
it would have been différent, but the> are net;
and they are, as everywhere else, without or-
ganisation, and the wicked are organized, and
so all their zeal for the good comes to nothing.
But, in fact, with fev exceptions, the good
were not zealous, and they were just the kindi
of men not to be prepared for a stand-up fight.
It is all very well for you in England, where
you are used to municipal action, and most
men. know how to . conduct themselves if called.
.to take pars lu a public meeting. I su'it '
all very well for you in England, and in Ire-
land too, where they are used to elections, and
accustomed te good stand-up fights, to criticise
pretty severely the poor timid Romans.; but
you must remember that' you have never had
to deali m stilettes, Orsini bomba--und
these were fully c reatened by thé Sect againnt

GERMANY.
TRiE EPEnoR ReuED nY Bis AeÂc.-The following

interesting extract froa theeattero caCa tholic
gentleman inu Prîmaia bas been fonaard tici eus
(Tablet)for publication:-

"It will i nterest yoto bear about an audience
which the King of Prussia lately gave toa-,
at Emus. This nobleman is a kinsman of the Royal
Family, but a first-rate Catholie and gentleman.
Whel ha began to show the King the tyranny and
îaastrousnéssoaia condamnation ai about 200 blame-
less pesons, aithout n> trial or examinatian ai
witnesses either pro or con., the King became very
excited, and tore bis bair, exclaiming: ' it's too
late, 'ti s too late 1 It is impossible for nie to give
up the combat which 15 nio once begun. If I dit
se 1 ahoulti te looketi upanra a camard. I knaw il
is a most dangçrous iar, this w-ar against Rame
wbich I have undertaken-far more daugerous than
iat against France ; but thorugh I tave only some

few friends on mny side, and I may suecumb, yet I
must fight it out to the last, for it is a sacred task
laid upan mn>'stoultiors b>'the vili aifClat. I must
tta up this mur luawhiehisenan>' German Emper-
ors have failed. I must try like them tu break
Rome at the nis of my own existence, forit is atask
of Providence." Thus yen sec the poor man is still
under the influence of the same hallucination as lie
was ut Konigsberg at the time o bis ceronation, Oct.
16, 1861. At the very moment whein lae ias putting
the royal crown upon his liead, te fancied himself
to be overshadowed by a supernatiiral pomer. Now
Bismarck like a new Daniel and sothsaver o tthe
rbyal dreams bas found out that the Divine power
which overshadowed lis Majesty, iras the Mission
which no- ftinds its accomplislhment in the war
against the Pontifical tyranny. The King saidi also
that it iras bis sacred duty to protect bis
subjects from the Catholie lishops, against
tte tyrana>' of tle Pape, im t tr1e dogna
cf the infilîibility laddepiret .tmofa ail their
episcopal rigbts, and hai made them death inatri-
ments and saves of is own arbitrary wili. All
this miserable nonsense is nothing but a sclhoolboys
lesson, whichi the poor weak-minded monarch is
tangut b>' hbis supreme and alinighty master Prince
Bismnarck-, ira keeps a nt al>'tteRing but the
w'Iale court nt Berlin la a constant punie. Thé
Ring lot the notion of this palic eout at the same
audience by saying: 'he hwould be-very glad ta re-
ceive the Provincial of the Germai Jesuaits in order
to consider wti him a mild way ofcarrying the new
lair ie practica ;'but il was impossible fçn 1dm ta
receiub the Provincial prsonal>', bcaus Prince
Bismarck would fall into a regular fit of rage.' The
matter must, therefore, be concerted with his secret.
counsellor. It is awful to. think that -40 Millions
of commonly-called reasonable creatures permit
themslnvs telbe ensiavet under tIe iron grasp eo
anc ingle nmortel, mima imposés limeeli not an]>'
upon the nation, but upon the very nionarch as the
only source of law and justice, and even of royal
power, hois madly daring enough to try and abol-
ish all religion andi morale; supplanting them by
thie omnipotence ai tlie police anui bayonots, anti
prolaîingnerself finahl. tue incarnation of' pai-
tical and Governmental infallibility. To this point
of raving maddness tas Prussian transcendental
speculation alredy arrived. Its ravings are put be-
lote te publie i a manifest orocently pubistet ut
Bcnin,i armt nou>'shovs thc marks aiflisnmact's
in fluence,but bas evidently beu corrected and finish-
ed by is own band; the title of it is, conesideradons
upon the Election of the Pope. It is the shallowrest
Prussian humbug and arrogance from one end to
the other, the most perfect expression of the spirit
whichdomminates that Cabinet, and an open declara-
tien ai war against the Catholic Clhurch." .

PROESr armE ATCraoLua Us«iez ai'Gsumrxr.-
The following Protest (translated by Tablet) bas
been publislhed by the German Catholic Union :-

At the openig of the tfirs. Geiman Parliament, the
speech froi the throne as conluded i >is Majesty
la the followming vords :--" May the re-establishment
of the Gernan Kingdom be alsé a true token of new
greatness for the whole ai hie German nation; may
the German national war which we have se glorious-
ly waged be followedti by ano Iess gilorionus national
peuce,a' ant m tn> Ie t he rosoie cf the Geman people
ta te honcefortir camqirors i lu ttcecnteet fer thé
blessings of peace."1

The expectations called forth by these royalwmords
have not been fulfilled.- In opposition to the wishos
expressed by the Rtiler of the Geran nation, cer-
tain parties, nt tte head ti iwieh is thé Protestant
Union, iti ils resatiaons assdt anl Danînstadt on
the 4th and th Gctober, 1871, bave ibrown down
the gauntlet to the Catholi. Churcli; have inscribed
upon thir banner ar against lier institutions, and
tave thus sown thi seeds of discord and batred in
the Kingdom. The Catholics ever since that time
bave behld floodas of calumnies and persecution
raging unceasingly arouasd them, and they cannot
but perceive, to their great sorrow, that these
caluîmnies lhave found an cho in the German Diet,
and tave led to the passing of very important
measures. We are, threnfore, constrained to make
a solemn declaration against all such calumnies,and
we, moreover, especially protest agains the resolu-
tions passed by the Diet oun the 19th June uit., being,
as they are, entirely in opposition, to our most
cherished convictions.

1. A painful injury inflicted -upon the Catholic
Churcb,' whiclr'approves of-the Soolety of Jesus uand
bas recolved it into ber service, as well as a threaten-
lng of ail Catholics who.hold the fundamental dog-
mas of faith and morals in common with them:

2. An uttarly unjustifiable attack upon personal
libert>'. A condemnation of innocent citizens, ac-
cusei of the heaviest crimes, without oni of these
men being pormitted to exerciseq thexight appertain-

the International, have, it is well-known, vowed
vengeance against Mgr. Mermillod, not for any of-
fence which'he bas given them, for it is notorious
that he is personally no man's enemy, but because
of his wide-spread influence, and the additionalim-
portance which bis presence gives to the Catholic
population of the Canton. Already action tas been
taken at Berne, and last week the political depart-
ruent requestei thc sanction ai the Fedoral Cauncil
tothe prevntire masu ir weh i r nueconmens
against "the projectei erection of a Catholic Bish-
opric at Geneva.'" It must be rcnîembered that
there is no question of the Bishop being paid any-
thing by the State, and that his position at Geneva
as Bishop wiould no more call for the interference of
the civil power than iwould that of a Bishop in Eng-
land, Ireland, or America.-Table.

TURKEY.
Mo. HAss oU viDTHE LATE TLURKIsiH MINisrr.-

There tas beu a change of Grand Viziers at Con-
stantinople and a complote change of the Ministry,
which cannot be anything but an improvement.-
Ttc nes Vizier, Midhat Pasha, is supposai to repri-
sent Atstrian.influt!nce, as Muhlmoad Pasha was bu-
lieved to be the favorite of Russia. 'fle expulsion
of Mgr. fausoun was one of the last nets of the out-
going Ministry, and was carried into effect in a sin-
gularly insulting manner by Server Pasha. That
official wrote to the Patriarch that bis "presence
was a cause of trouble and disorder in the Armeno-
Catholic couinunity over which you have no longer
any authority. and keeps alive among youradherents
sentiments of disobedience, rebellion, and treason
against the Imperial Government. You vill then,
(continues the lettr.,) depart fromt the Ottoman ter-
ritory in order that sorne of the Arrîmenian subj'cts
of H. M. tthe Sultan, who have ben umilied by your
example, may return to a juster sense of their duty
to the Imperial Government, and be reeoneiled to
the'other members of their community, which >they
would never be so long as you remained among
them as a brand of disceon." The answer of Mgr.
Hassoun is admirable, and deserves ta be recorded :
-"In sending une ainwriting, as I requiested H. H.
hie Grand Vizier ta do, the order to Icave Constan-
tinople, your Excellency tbinks fit in yomr high
wiadai, ta profit b>- Ibis cireumrstancc toa atdres te
me outrages v icu I tisditin t snu catind toallegeto
reasons which I cannot admit. The rubels amaong
the Armenians are not those who, desiring to pro-
serve intact the privileges of their community. have
remained faithful to the Supreme Head of Catho-
licity, but rather those iio have violenti' strippet
cf.sanie ai its louves Ibis flounrishing branclm.cf tIre
Catholic Clurch. Do not forget, M. le Ministre, that
those mwho know how ta keep their faith at the cot
of their temporal interests, know also how to preserve
towards the legitimato authority under whi ePro-
vidence bas plactiteom a fidelit>' mitantt fuil, a
siacere ad preservring respect, andidigified ud
enduring obedience. For more than 30 y'ears the
Imperial Government bas recognized me as the
civil and religions hsead of the Armen-Catholic
community; I have been the faithful servent of the
Government, and I may venture ta say the friend
cf three illustrinsieunan ai-o lav'e kuamu Ime-ta
place trheir country in the roa of progreos, civiisa-
tion and prosperity-Reschid Pasha, Fuad Pasha,
Aali Pasha. I have always preached and insculcated
ohedience ta the laws of the empire, fidelity to the
Sovereign, respect towards the Government. I have
hu "soveral times chargevi b> thosé tisinentmeon
with de iolule missions, about whicli iAis unucassar>'
that I should speak to you and which had for their
object the interests und the greatness of the Empire.
It is thus that I have served the In*erial Govern-
ment, and this is not te harbour sentiments of dis.
bodlicuce, rebellion, andti reason." Thc implieti
comparison bataveen the late Grand Visin dani lis
predecessors was probably not without its sting ta
Mahmoud Pasha, the character of whose measures,
and the direction of whose policy, we deal aitht
gracIter length elsewhere.-Tabiet.

To Puri- A Roo.-Set a pilclaer cf mater iu a
rocin, and in a fuw heurs it pi clhaveoabsarbodmal
the respired gasses in the roon, the air ofi which
will become purer, but the water perfecty filthy.
The colder the water is, the greater the capacity ta
contain the gasses. At ordinary temperatuare a pail
of water will conlain a pint of carbonie acid gasand
severul pints fa inuania. Tlme capacit>' la neani>'
doubled by edeing th e ater to the tempature ci
ice. Hence, water kept in a room awhile is always
unfit for use. For the saine reason the water from a
pump should always be paumpei out in the morning
b fure ann ciii urusei. Impure water is more
injurions than impure air.

Oua MDERaN OUTH.-phe first thing that strikes
one in mixing with young people now is the absence
of that diidence or tinaility which ha beenSup-
posed to belong to inexperience. Thera is in them
generally, though in different degrees what inl a few
may be called selt-possession, but in the many must
be called self-assurance. Afraid of nothing, abashed
at nothing, astonishied ut ncthing, they are ever
comfortably assured of their own perfect competence
to do or say the riglit thing in any given position.
In schools,in universities, in military colleges, orin
the world, wherever the young arc assembled, these
peculiarities are mord or less conspicuous. Nor are
they confined te the male, sex alone. A girl of
eighteeri goes with as much assurance 'te ber first
drawing-room as the boy just out of scheal goes to
meet bis firet introduction to his -professional
superiors.
yCocxnàAcus'mND OTHE INsEcTs..- Bugs canno
endure-bot alum water-it deamh ta them. So letums
apply it to every joint and crevice of boards ci water
pipes lìence theue nuisarces issue.trblacken all

-- Cvil Service Garette. Made simiply',
Water or Milk. Each packet is labe
Epp's & Ce , Hnmoapathic Chemists, L
miakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa ( Cocacc

ecd 111k.)

WANTED-By a YoungfMan (Ca.
tholic), aged 23 years, situation as TEACUER in
School or Family; eau teachî French and Engliû.
Best of referunces. Apply to c J. L. B.," P.O., Leunomville.

WANTED-A Male Teacher for amixed Scheol, near Montreal. must bu qulified toteach English and Frenchand must posetss oiplcm
and certificates as te character and abilite:v the
satisfaction of the School Committe. Aipply atonce, stating qualifications, &t., and salary expected
b7 lutter ta I. H. ROSEVE IAI

P. O., Montreal.

The Re-Opening of Nhe Classes ofST. MARY'S AOADEMY, TAN$lrERY MWEST, ivill
take place on the 2s SEPTEMBER next.

The Day School of the SacredHEART (MONTREAL), bas boua Renovel froe
LÀGAUCHETIERE STREET, ta 770 ST. CA.
THERINE STREET. CLASSES will be lES1MED
on SEPTEMBER Gru.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCA-
TION - Masson College - Terre-
bonne-(Ner Monreal.-The R PENINC f the
CLASSES wrill take place on the FOIUTil of.SEP-
TEMBER. The parents are ntspectfulîly requested
either ta come themselves, or send their children on
the appointed day.

JOSEPIT GRATrON, Principal.

Industrial and Commercial Col-LEGE-LONUEUIL-The CLASSES of tis nla-
stitiution wil RE-OPEN on MONDA Y, SEL'TEM-
BER 2Xs.

To accelerate the classification of the pupils, the
Boarders will enter on Saturday, 3st inst., ut four
a'clack r.

An additional Chass lias been prepared this year.
so as te favor the pr-ogress of the stuInts, who
desire to acquire, proficiency in the Comniercial
transactions.

Sçlect School for Young Ladies.-
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2ND, the MISSES
GRANT vili OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL for
YOUNG LADIES, in the House fornerly occupied
by the late Capt. 1bbotson, situated near Papinean
Square. The Course of Instructlion. will enunrace
thc usual Eniglishi branches, with French and Musie.

By irenitting devotion ta the motal and mental
improvement of those placed under thair charge,the

age.
Termns made known on application ut thepremnises.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
in the matter of JEAN B. MAILHOT Plasterer and

Trader, of Montreal,
Insolvent.

I, the Undorsigncd, L. Jas. Lajle, af te 'citV Of
Montreal, hav been appointec Assignco l ibis
matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims beforO
me, within one mnonth, and are hercby notified te
meet at my Otice, No. 97, St. James Stoet, in the
City' af Montreal, on Saturda>', the Fourtoennîl day
of September, ai o'clocka.u.çfur the exanuinatioll
of the insolycnt and for the ordering of the affirs Of
the Estatu generally..

L. JOS. LAJIOIE,
Assigne.

Montreal, 12th August, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of CYRILLE GER VAIS & CO., Of the

City of Montreal, Grocera,
Insolvents.

A First and Final dividend shoot bas been prepared,
subject to objection until Tuesda ythe 3rd dy of
September next, af ter which date, dividend willbc
paid.

L. JOS. LÂJOIE,
Oflicial Assinee.

Montreal, 1th August, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANAD A,

PPOINCE oP QUBEo, IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
ilt. of Montreal.

IN the matter of JAMES MaMILLAN and DAVID
McMILLAN, both of the City of Montreal in the
Province of Quebec, Clothiers and copartners cfr
rying on trade and commerce at Montreal, afore-
said under the Dame or irm- of 'McMillan fBOS.
& Co., and as individuels and as having formeriY
carried on trade and commerce, in copartnersblP
with one James Carson at Montreal aforessd
under the name and fIrm of MeMillan and CarsOn

lusolvents.
On Tuesday the seventeenth day of September

next, the undersigned *Il apply te the sid Cout
for a discharge under the said Act.

JAMES MoMILLAN,
DAVID MoMILLAN,

By their Attorneys adltem.
BETHUWEA4. BETHjNK

Moama, Blet-July82.7.
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Catholie Commercial Academy of
MONTREAL-ON THE PLATEAU.-The CLASSES of
thiis Institution will bc RE-OPE1iED on MONDAY,
2ND SEPTEMBER next.

Threc additional Professors having been added to
the provious efficient staff of 'Teachers of the Insti-
tution, the varions, branches composing' the Com-
znercial Course, (Book-keeping, Telegraphy, &c.,)
will now attajn their fullest development.

Numerous applications for admission having ai-
ready been made, the parents Of former pupils are
requested to send tbeir children, or retain their
pl ces,.punctually, on the Opening Day, to avoid the
possibility of having them refused, owing to want
of space.

The detailed Prospectis anid full information may
be obtamied on application to the Principal, at the
Acadenly, on the Plateau.

Parents' Entiance-No. 699 St. Catherine Street.
Pupils' Entrance--Corner of Ontario and St. Urban

Streets.
S . U.E. ARCHAMBAULT,

Principal.

ACADEMY of the Sacred. Heart,
SAULT AU RECOLLET.-This Institution is beau-
tifully and healthfully situated. about six miles from
Montreal. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of the French language.

Tzas-Boa'rd aud Tuition for the scholastic year,
$15o. Piano, Vocal Music, German, &c., are extjas.

For further particulars apply to the Rev. Mother
Superior.

School will RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 3RD.

MOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAa ExITSBUR, FREDERICK CO., MARLAND.

THE Scholastic Year is divided into two Sessions of
five months each, beginning respectively on the 1st
September, and the 1st of.February.

The termis per annum are $300, i.e. for each Ses-
sion ; $150 payable in advance. Physician's fee, &c.,
and pocket-moncy for each Session $5 each, which,
besides clothing, books, and stationary supplied by
the Cellege, must be paid for in advance.

All the Students are instructed in the doctrines
und trained to the practice of the Catholic religion.

Applicants for admission, who have studied in
other Colleges or Academies, must produce certifi.
cates of good standing and character.

Youths not qualified to enter on the Collegiate
Course are admitted te the Preparatory Departuient.
. The best route to the College is by the Western.
Maryland Railroad, from Baltimore to Mechanics.
town, near the College.

Tickets sold through to Emrnitsburg.
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to the

"President of Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg, Md."

YOUNG LADIES LITERARY
INSTITUTE

0F

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR,
Under the Dircetion of the Grey Nuns,

Rideau Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
THE CLASSES of this Institute will RE-OPEN on

MONDAY, 2nd SEPTEMBElR.

JOHN CROWE,
B LACK AND WHITE S3MITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFX-NAKER

AND

GENERAL J OBBE R,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

AMontreal.

.LL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED To

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
FOR

YOUNC LADIES,
UNDÈR THE1.

DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established in 18'70, and re-
commends itself, both by tîhe elegant style of the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, anîd by its facility of acces-s from Montreal-an<l
the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
New York Railway line, and only at a short distance
frora the Provincial lino.

The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters, is complete, comprising French, English, Fine
Artîs, &e., &c., &c., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mmd and of the heart.

TERMS OF THE sciOLASTIcT YEAR.

(Payiable Quarterly, and invariübly it Advance.)

Board and Tuition (Canada currency) $50 00 yearly
Half-Boarders ......... .......... 25 00
Tutition only................... 10 00
Miusic, Piano..$l 50 per nionth.... 15 00 "

Drawing....... 0 50 ""C..... 5 00
Washin. 1 00 " ... 10 00 "

Uniform (Black), but is worn cmly on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A white
-dress and a large white veil are also reqred.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
reccive the visit of their Parente.

PRovnîcE oF QUEBEc, SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montreal. f Montreal.

No. 1889.
REBECCA LAMB, of the City and District of Mont-.

real, ivife of JAMES McLEA, of the same place,
Clerk,- and duly authorized en juoticd (to ester en
justice), 

Plaintif;
vs.

The said JAMES McLEA,
Defendant.

THE said Plaintif .duly authorized en justice (to
ester en justice) bas instituted an action for separa-
tion of property, en separation de biens, against her
husband, the said Defendant.

J. & W. A. BATES,
AtUorneys for Plaintif.

MONTZA, August 20th, 1872.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

1ro. Of Quebec. Inthe SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. .
In the matter of EDWARD COOTE, doing business

under the firm of E. COOTE.& O., .of Mon-
treal, Grocer,q An Isolvent.

ON Monday, the Ninth day of September, one thou-
sand, eight hundred, and seventy-two, the under-
igx'ed 'will apply to the Superior Court, for a dis-
chage under the said Act.

. 1i. EDWARD COOTE,
By DEVLIN & POWER,

His Attorneys, adlim.
Montreal, 7th August, 18m2

rtIONTREAL HOT-WATER HEÂTING
MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEBATING

APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparatusi
Gold's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally -
ended to.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRONTo, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the christian Brothers have been
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon ta build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care
, The system of government is mild and paternal,

yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manrers and
morals are not satisfactory : students of all denom-
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND cLASS.
Religieus Instruction, Spelling, Reading, First

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FmsT cLA.
Religious Instruction,Spelling and Defining (with

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FI1sT CLAss.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Jenmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and nost practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, SurveyingNaturalPhiloso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For yoting mon not dcsiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class wil hebo pentd in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic,
Grammarand Composition, will be taught.

TERMS:

Board and Tution, per month,. $12 o
Half Boarders, " ...... 7 00

PREPARATORY DErARTIENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,....
1st Class, d" "9 ....

4 00
5 00

cOMMERcIAL DEPARTIENT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Class, " ".... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence except incases ofprotracted
illness or dismnissal.

EXTRA CHARGiEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of bebaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apptly at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Dirctor.
Torouto,Marcb 1, 1872.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adoantagesto Pire Inurers

2/te Company ùs Enabled to Direct the Attention or
the Public to te Advantages Aforded tn his branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insuranoes ef-

fected for a term of years.
.7he Directors invite Attention to afetw of the Advantages

the "Royal" ofers to its life Assurer:-
lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
ahip.

2nd. Moderato Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.

th. Days of Grace allowed with the most libemi
Interpretation.
. 6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asaured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount
every five years, to Policies thon two entire years In.
existence. -

lehuasy 1, 18Y2j
gent, Montes.

lim.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
.ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

PUBLIC NOTICE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed .to the undersigned,
and endorsed Tender for Church, -will be received
until the FIFTH DAY of AUGUST next, inclu-
sively, for the DECORATION and ENTIRE COM-
PLETION of the INTERIOR of the CHURCH of
this Parish, including HEATING APPARATUS, as
per plans; Specification and Drawings on view at
the office of the undersigned, in this Town, between
the hours of nine and four every day.

N:B.-The Fabric shall be bound to actept the
lowest Tender.

Conditions made known on application to the
undersigned,

(By Order),
J. R. JOBSON, N.P.

St. Johns, Que., 5th July, 1872.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alexander e Lagauchetiere Ste.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
sCULPTORS AND DEsIGNERs.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to bc surpassed cither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Mviufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIGUREs OF EVRY DEscRI'TioN.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

JOHN BURNS,

(Succesor to Kearney 4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in" all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOVR
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWo DOORS WEST OF BLEURY,)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

• KE ARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
Zinc, Galvanized and Slcet fron Workers,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET,

- MONTRE4L.

JOBBýiNG PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suberibers beg to inforra the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by strict
attention to business and moderate charges, to merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

GRAY'S SYRUP
OF

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NESS, BIRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.

TEE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Guma for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
fornis of Bronciitis and its aluost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Couglis, is now well
known to the publie at large. In this Syrup (care.
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity o! fthefinest picked Gulmin camplte
solution ail thic Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamnic andi
Auti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gura are
fuilypreserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per btte.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chiemist,

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADAIN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,.
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

,RflICPAL OMOE

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

ERAN<CH OffIOEsI
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

S. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-108 BARRINGTON STREET.1

BUY GOOD
CABLE SCREW WIRE

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The Best and Cheapest.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatneal, Cornmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Tmade solicited and promptly attend-
cd to, whici can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

All Orders left at his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (offBleury,) will bepunctuallyattended to.

Montre%], Nov. 22, 1866.

Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
For the relier anil

cure of.aIl l er:nge.
nielits in the stoin-
ie, liver, anlibow.

els. Thev anre a iihil
aperient nîiîil tn
excellent pi rgative.
.Being mreî,y ive'e-
table, they conit:in

iT0iI wiril tver. .ni'li
serionis Vicknle. : mi-'i i s tii. aijîl

use; and everv famil- shoul have-t i-%,tllem onl:Lnil
for- their potetion alit relief. wlien rtinl.
Long experienic has proveititeli it ile -
est, surest,:.1nd estot' all the Pif Nill i h which1
the m:rket aboun<ls. 1By thir ort-asivil; i w,
the blood is i. iritile, t-lhe corrnipiions -e' the s. -
tein exptellet , olbstint lions re-,l'tvIaitlwte
whIole mi nerv, lf lire reistoiîrie.l to it lithaitliv

ctit.Inter-nil org:ins vwich hron lg
and s-tlggisl :,r tilean,, e Iby r's l'.s, am
stimuliate ti inito :a tion. TIini ncpin eie:
Is change iito h:iallb, the valtie"of whib cai,
wh-len rekmifil(thev:1it multiltirles whoeneol

it, ca art il e i pu11-1te(. Thir gar cai

mnakes tetn ptle:î.-:,,t lit tke, nil ,r erve'- tei
virtnrs iitiii:tlairil for any leligt i , tini,
t:It tl a eve:rî'lîiîtg. ior'h iianiii l y reli
Anlthoug slie tt:lbing tey ,laiil. Niiiill terale
withioti e sttirb:me o 10 cliEd, tit.tiol, ort iet, er

FUI, 1 Irectim ritiare given 1 , t w.1 pper' to
enviab b -loo to iw thai :t li I 'ily i ,
:nd for the folIlow.inlg cipai. hc u
PIS r Viel er:-

For lbpeps.r au, i ariinin. W.i vio..

snl sd be takeli m en tell tii le. t .
.tchl, an(j restore ýits liclIhy tne::irl :u ton

For.JLive.rCt mpl ai:ii i l v:11 inni ymp-,
tomns, 3cilioi e0ls al icl Eb-d
%cile.Tautmldicte- or CîGrel•n Nielarien .. c
Itoix Colic iul I iliout Fla.V- ri ' 'y-,h.ul
lie jitlie.ioti-ly takI for i:îtlh a-i '4, i in eleth
dliseoa,'ld acen,, or reiove le i,7-1ti1nV del
calse g

For lbirCtder or m. rb al'lt c'lie
miao dose gt'erîlly nnir'h

For RZIt, .ati'm. 4.out. <tarae!. Pel-
pt;atinht of -lii lî,-at, ai: in u-tit
sigl, lq Iacli nit Lobis..li(.%.i utl1'' it. ii

I-o flo un"it, d~nîaut Nssell-utn
tooytaen as c rie' '" .red, <iang tIlie..

taken, as itlpouees thie ti'ihae et bi tym-

Fuani r Pie, tak oni- ir two. I s lo
promiîotce 11gestil :în.a reiimte the -Imirtti.

Atn oeccasional dlose stimu,îl:tes ti. -hitnn--h :anl
bowels, re-store-tteptîjîtluiteandinr':i.:. li

the, emiou eant e,,t. i i t.
toleratbly wen, tften n ih-v ai <lo., oilbe

lut, s it liettdt l\'ltui t(Virl eiiitiut, lt.%ii I lii

plpratus.

An occasion iiid îî tiA iti»lt-i. e foi;--.ai

DrJ. C. tiei& ChO., Prarmi chemistq,

FOR SALE itY ALL D)IUGGlsS EVcYwilR.

NORTIHROP & LYMAN,

CeneralAgents

F. CARL L AH AN
JOB-PRINTER,

CoRNma or NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN ST.,
MONTREAL.

1IEEBUAL igzxmillil a v tISSU
FIR&T-CLASS MEDAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co

QUINIUM LABARRAUE
Approved by the Imiperial Acadeny

of Medcine
The QiniEum Labarraque is an eminently

tonie and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all the otlier preparations of Peruvian Barkl

The Bark Wines usually enployed inme-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degrec to vhich they
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing te tle maner in wliich they are pr -
pared, these Wines conlain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Quinium Labarraque, approved by
the Academy of Medicine, constitutes, on the
contrary, a medecine of determmined compo-
sition, ich in active principles, and onwich
Physicians and Patients eu alyays rely.

The Quinium Labarraque is prescribed
with great success for persons of weak con-
titution, or for those debilitated by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapd growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difflculty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
It is the best preservative against Feyers.

In cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, or Greensik-
ness, this Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
the ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for example, with VaLLE's PILLs, the rapidi-
ty of its action is really marvellous.

Depi in Parui, L. FRERE, 19, ras Jab.
General Agents for Canada,

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

O' FNURY STYLE C'

PJi,.N AND FANCY FURNIT URE,
ai. , AmD 11, ST. ossPE S.TREE,

Anlmd Door tfrom M'Gill Str.)
g.t-dai.

Ôrders from all pate- of -the Province carefully
executed, and delbeed according to lnstruetions
free of charge.

T
THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL
. i

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHAROILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country~and other Provinces, will

flnd this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLAGE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
O 9, OHABOILLEZ QUARlg,,
pposite theCrosIng of the City Cars, and near the

G. T. R. Veotj
Vointreal. Sebt. 30 18y'

Pu. J.o0X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

IIEALRSES1I HEARSES 11
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANTOUin SaTRE.,
BEGS to inform the public tlat ho ha pmroc:sd
several new elegant, and handsormely finisaed
IHEARUSES, which lie offers to the use of the pubXo
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givP satisfacUou to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

'% f ;0'EC ACLE8 RDREED DEVE

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Rend for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendored seaeus
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight la made

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent .[mproved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many fo.ur most enent physicians, oculiste
students, and divines, have bad their sight p>erman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followig
diseasesa:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Par Sight.
edtness, or Dimness of Vision, coimoily called
Blurring ; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sora Eye%
Specially tr'ate-d with the Eyo Cups, Cure Guaran-
teed; 6. We!takn-ss of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalnia, or Inflammation of the Eye anilth ap.
pendageîs, or imrfct vision from the effeec of In-
tiatmtuatioI ; 8. Plotophobia, or Intolernnce of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydesopsia, noving specka
or floating bodies before the eye; I. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindnss;
the 1ss of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups withaout the aid-
of Doctor or Medicincs, so as to receive imnimediate
beneficial results and never wcar spectacles ; or, if
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions arc follow.
cd, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farinera, Mechanics and Merchanta-
sone of ther the most eminent leading profeusional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, may bc seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribuae, writes: ). 311, of oui'
city, is a conseientious and responsibie nan, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi.
tion.1

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24thî, 1869: Without My ;pectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cupa thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and al with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble Invention, nay
Heaven bless and preservo you. I have been uaingapetadets twenty years;i I am seventy-one years
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mass., Oured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in One
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cup.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
E., eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons vishingfol lIl particulrs, certificates,
of cures, prices, &c., will pnaso send your address to
', and we will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, frec by return mail. Write to

Da. J BAIL & CO.,
P. C. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At.,
tachments applicd to the IVORY EYE CUPS las
p-~:_d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates fre. Wasie
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just introduced la
the market. The success I unparalleled by ary-
other article. All prsonas out of employment or'
those wishing to improve their circumatances, wa.,
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and enay employment. gundred
of agents are maling from $5. TO $20 A DA.Z Tlivp agents $20 a weelt vill ie guaranteqdà Infou
mation furnished n.recelpt of twensY Cents to'pay
for coet of printii aiana sad return ipostage,

Address

.' .0 Box9,
No. '0'Liberty $tret e .

Nov. 18 18yI.o'-

----------
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DR M'LANE'S.
Celebrated American

Woiu SPECIFIC,
o.

VERMIFUGE
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

T IE countenance is pale and icaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the puEils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along t e lower eye-
:id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; asweIling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the eara; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; I 'eath
very f6url, paricularly in'the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains thtoughout the abdo-
men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and bard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
imes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, withpxitcling of the teeth;
temper variable, butL.nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found te exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T' -universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the svmptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or adult
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine to be given IN STRICT ACCORDANcS

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the sfi:t-
est injury to the most tender infant.

Address all orders to

PLEMING BROS., PirrsnuRaci, PA.
r P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering fromt others
than Fleming Bros., will do wel to write their orders dis-
inctly, and ae none but Dr. i'Lane's, rebared by

rr.,PitsburgPl'a. Tothosewîshing togive
<hem a trial, we wti] forward per mailpot-paid oteany

'pr fttUnited Stares, one box no Pis for twelve
three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for
fourteen three-cent stamps. All orders from Canada must
le accompanied by twenty cents extra.

fl' For sale by Druggists,and Country Storekeepera
aeneraux.*O

A GREAT OFFER!!- Horace
Waters, 481 Broadway, N.Y., wiU
dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANoS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of six firEt-class makers, including
Waters's, at EKTBEMEL1Y LOW PRicEs FoR cAsE, or will
take part cash and balance in montily instalments.
New 7 octave first class PIANOS, aIl modern im-
provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind
of PARLOR ORGAN, the most beautiful style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun-
day-School Music Books.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Onrto-58 ST FRANcors XVI STEEzT,
ONTREAL,

JONES & TOOIEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&a.,

15 S T . P A T R ICK'S HA L L,

(Victoria Square,)
. MONTREAL.

ALL OEDERS PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDUR THE SPEcIAL PATRONAGE 0F THE

MOST REVEREND ARCHBISHIOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIREcTiox or TnEs

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive iri one Establishiment
eier a Classical or an Englishr anti Commercial
Education. Thre lirst course embraces thre branches
usuailly requiredi b>' young meni whro prepare themn-
selves for the learnied professions. Tht accorid
courie comnprises, in like maniner, tire various branches
which ferm a goodi Englishr andi Commercial Educa-
flan, vis., Eunglish Grammar andi Composition, Geo-
graphy>, Hlirtery, Arithmetic, Bocok-Keeping, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chenis-
try, Logie, and tire Frenchr anti Germnan Languages.

TERMS.

Pull Boardere,...... .... .... pe otr,325
HIal Boarder.................o 75
])ay Pupils..................e 25
Washing snd Meniding ...... .... o 12
Complete Bedding............. de 0.60

tationery ................ .... 0.3
l dc ...... .......... ...... 2.0

Phlnting and Drawing........ do 1.20
ise of the Library.......' d..020

.B.--All fees are to be paid strictly in advanco
inthree terma, at th beginning of September, - 10th
cf-December, and 20th of March. «Defaulters after

One week from the firt of a term will not beallowed
e attend theoCollege.

Addrea REV. C. VINCENT,
President of the College.

Teonto,, March. I: 1872..

Clothr. 300 Pages. Pice, $1 00

-----

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ANERICA

BYTs

Nun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

-- o--

LI F E
AND

T M E S
OF

O'C ON N EL L.
SBo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00

-o-

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

BY

Mrs. J. Sadli'er.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons.
Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

--- o--

SENT FREE BY MAIL?

Ox

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS SOLICITED

Ftaom

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

-c--

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

MONTREAL.,

NEW BOOKS.
-o-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FATHE BURE's OwNc EnîmoI),

Large Svo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CoNTAfliO

THHIRTY-EIGIIT

LECTURES
AND

S E R M N S.
PRICE, $3 50.

IRISE WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

AND

O'Connell.

Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, anda grateful perfume.

Prepared, by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Pracei and Aalytical Chemisats,

LOWJELL MA S.

*NORTHROP & LYHAN,
Newcastlé

Gercera Ajouts.I

F. A.- QUINN,

No 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

GyYOT'S TAR.
COROENTRATED PROOF LIQUEUR

1M Guyot bas succeeded in derving tar
of its insupportable sourness and titterness,
and in renderinç it very soluble. Profiting
by this happy dscovery, ho prepares a:con-
centrated liqueur of tar, -which i. a smail
volume contains a large proportion-of the
active principle.

Gayot's r possesses all the advantsgesof
ordinary tar-water without any of itsdraw-
backs A glass of excellent tar-water without
anydisaeeable taste may be instantaneously
obJalnei"by pouring a teaspoonful into a
glass of water.

Any one can thus prepare his glass of tar-
water at the moment he requires it, thus
economizing time, facilitating carriage and
obviating the disagreeable necessity of haud-
ling tar.

Gayot'u tar replaces advantageously se-
veral more or less inactive ptisans li the
treatment of colds, bronchitis, coughs, and
catarrbs.

Guyots tar is employed with the greatest
success in the following diseases :-
AS A DRAECHT. - A ieaspo ai in a glass

of water, or two tablespoon fuis in a bille.
BRONCHITIS

CATARRHO F THE BLADDER
COLDS

OBSTINATE COUGHS
IRRITATION OF THE CHEST

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION
WHOOPING COUGH

DISEASES OF THE THROAT

AS A LOTION. - Pure or diluted with a
little water.

AFFECtIONS OF THE SKIN
ITCHINGS

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
Guyot's aur bas' been tried with the
eatest success in the principal hospitals of

France, Belgium, and Spain. Experience has
proved it 1o be the most hygienie drink in
time of epidemies.

Detailed instructions accompany each bottle
.Depol Ea Paris, L. FRERE; 19, rue acob.

Gencral Agents for Canada,
FABRE & GRAVEL, Mon treal.

NEW GOODSI! NEW GOODS!!
JUST RECEIVED

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMEN' of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goois, compriing Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As tir. M. selects his Gooda personally from the
best English and American louses, and buys for
cash, lie lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse in the Trade.

Remember the Addre3s-s7 Si. Joseph treet,
,p EtONTIfAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHIER T& BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dania Street. 'The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their ptn. the public tint they have
removed the whole of eir Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Nôtre Dame btreet, the -prernises
lately occupiedfy Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their
stock comprises every noveity in HTS from th-e
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which lis large and varied.
They will make it their constant study io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tendertheirmost sincere
thanks.

O'FLABERTY k BODEN,
latters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Lame St.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring to Gray Hair its
natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
bealthy, a nd
effectual for
preserving the
hair. It soon
restores fadedz
or gray hair
to its original
colo, with lhe

gloss and fresiness of' youth. T hin
liair is thickenedi, falling bhi checked,
and baldpess often, thocugh not alwvays,
ced by its use. Nothing can restore
flic hair where thre follicles are de-
stroyedi, or the glands atropi ed and
decayed; but suchi as remain eau Le
saveti by this application, andi stimu-
latedi into activity, so tht a now
growthr .of hair is preducedi. Instead
cf fouliîw.the hain with a pasty sedi-
nment, it Jelllkeep it clean andi vigerous.
Its occarfonal use wvill prevent the hair
frein turrning gray or falling off, and .
consequeptly prevent baldness. Thre
restoratk cf vitality it gives te tihe
scalp ar*sts ana prevents thre forma-
tion cf &adrufï, which is often se un-
oieanly 4d offensive. Fee frem these
doleterioeus, substances which make
some pareparations dangereus and inju-
rions te the hrait; thre Viger can enly'
bonefit but net harm it,. If wvanted
mneroely for a .HAIR DRESSING,

· nothing else can be foundi se desirable.

Q
The Edinburgh Reriew,
North British Review,

.Blackwood's

UTARTERLY.
London Quarterly Review
Westminster Review.

oNThLY.
Edinburgh Magazine.

These periodicals are the medium through which
the greatest minds, net only of Great Britain
and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are
constantly brought into more or less intimate com-
munication with the world of readers. History,
Biography, Science, Philsophy, Art, Religion, the
greatpolitical questions of the past and of to-day,
are treated in their pages as thie learned alone can
treat them. Ne one who would keep pace with the
times cau offord te do without these periodicals.

Of all the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERM5.
For any one of the Revlews....$4 00 per annum
For any twoof the Rieviews..... 7 00 "l
For any thrcee of the Reviews....10 00 "
For all four of thIe Rleviews.....12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews................10 00
For Blackwood and tlhree of the

Reviews...............13 00
For Blackwood and the four le-

views.....................15 00
Single numbers of a Iteview, $1 ; single numbers

of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Circulars with further particulars mayl le bad on
application.

For Sale by Dawson Bros., Montreal.
LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,

New York.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
TSE Subscribers manufacture and
haeoustrrantly for sale at their old

s established Founder, their Superior
Bells for Chrrches,Academios, Fac-
torie, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c., nzounted in the
mort'approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mottings, and iarranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Lfountings, Warranted, kc., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

BELLOC'S CHARCOAL
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine of Paris

IlODEL

LoZEnGES

It is especially te its eminently absorbent
properties that Nelloc'sbcharcoal owes its
great efficacy. It is specially recommended
for the following affections.

GASTRALGIA
DYSPEPSIA

PYROSIS
ACIDITY

DIFFICULT DIGESTION
CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH

CONSTIPATION
COLItS

DIARAHŒA
DYSENTERY
CHOLERINE

MODE 0F EMPLOMENT.- Deuo' charcoaI
Is taken before or after each meal, in the form
of Powder or Lozenges. In the majority of
cas, is benedfcial effects are felt ifter the lrst
dose. Detailed Instructions accompany each bottle-
of powder and box of lozenges.

Depi il Puis, L. FIERE, 19, rue lthù
General Agents for Canada,

FA BRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

A. M.fD. G.
ST MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

• PROSPECTUS.
THIS College conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
Incorporated by an Ac of Provincial Parliament in
L852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
department.

The course e Instruction, of which Religionformas
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and terminates with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the -only
languages taught ; a special. attention Is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.t h

Besides, the Students.of eiither section learn, each
one according to bis talent an'd degred, History and
Geograph>, Arithmetie or, higherbranchesof Matie-
matics1 Literature and Natutial ScIence.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught orlyon. a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charge's.

There are oreover, Eleientary and Prepozatory
Oasses fon/cunger stidents.

TERMS.
For Day Schlrs...'...300 per month,
For Half-Boarders..7.Z00
Fer Boarder.,........15.00

Bocks and Statliiny Waehing Bed n edn
s 'welI as the Piaoa's7s (e d uldurg

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express trains
running between Montreal and Bosto,and Montreal
and Springfield, and St. Albans and.Troy.

Drawing-Room Cars on Day-Express Trai te-
tween Montreal snd Boston..

For tickets and frèight rates apjl
Central R R. Office, No. 136: St. James Street.

G. MERBETT,
eGeni 8cidont

.A.ias, Dc i 1O

POETRY.
Come bither, friends!--come one and ai,

And leave your dreary climes;
Come cast your lot in Kansas, where

The sun forever shines 1
You'Il have no need of oJver-coats,

Nor ever fear the snow;
You'll want no scarf around your throat,

No matter where you go!
IReader, send twenty-five cents and receive by re-

turn mail a large forty-coluin paper, containing
Market Reports, prices of Stock, Horses, prices of
wages for all trades, laboreré. salesmen, &c.; prices
of board-; also a large map, showing every city, town
and village, every railroad, river and stream.

It will guide you to the best bomes;
It will save you money when traveling;

It will keep you posted on the Kansas markets.
It will save you time, trouble and expense.

Say what paper you seen this in, and address
W. P. HAZELTON, Land Ag't.

Silver Lake, Kansas.

THE GREAT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

AND
BLACKWOOS MAGAZINE,

REPRINTED IN Ew YODS BY
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMP'Y

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.-ITTER

TIN AND SHEET-MON WORKER, &
Importer and Dealer i ail kinds ofWOOD AND COAL STOYES
712 CRAIG STREET

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Aie1 .
ander Streel)
MONTRE.A.

ffl JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

SELECT DAY 80 O
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRj
DAME,

744 PALACE STREET.
Houas on ATTENDANcE-FrOm 9 toi 1 lA.; andifro.1 to 4 P.x.
Tie stem of Education includes the Ennqi8i adFrench languages, Writing, Arithmetie, ihtoy
Geography, Use of the Globes Astronorn , sLectoy
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, wiLth Pur
and Ornamental Needle Work, .1iraw'jng, M nicVocal and Instrumental ; Italian and Gema icNo deduction made for occasional absenc extra

I1 t Pupils take dinner li the Estabîs ae86 9 extra per quarter.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy COMPAII\y
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE SThEETSTATION as follows
' GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensbug, Ottawa, Brockvilîî
KMngston, Uelleville, Toronto, Guelpih, Lond00Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chand ail points West at 7.50 A. M. icaol

Night " " 9 P.M.
Night Mail Train for Toronto and all InterinediateStations at 6.00 P.M.
Trains for Lachine at 7:0 oA3.. 9:00 A.M. 1 a3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and Gi5 P.M.

GOING SOUTIIAND EAST.
Passenger Train for Boston and New York

Rouses Point and Lake Chtnmplain steamers et0:00 AÂ.
Express fôr Boston via Vermont Central at t:00 Aj.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cea.tral at 3:45 P. M.
Day Passenger Train for Island Pond and interne.diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Ricimond, SherbrooeIsland Pond, Gorham, Portland, and Buton ai1:45 P.M.
Night Express for Quebec, River du Loup, CarconsIsland Pond, Gorham. Portaind. Bostcon anidthe Lower Provinces at 10:30 P.l'
Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

BROOKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Trains will leave Brckville at 7:45 A.M., connect.
ing with Grand Trunk Express fromn the Westand arriving at Ottawa at 12:50 P.M

Mail Train et 2:15 P. M., arriving ut Cttawa at 0:00
P.M.

Express ait 3:25 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress froin the West, and arriringat
Ottawil at 7:25 P.M.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brockville at i:5o

P.M., and connecting witl Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 4:20 P.M., arriving et Sand Point at7:45 A.M., and 3:45 P.M.
Trains on Canarda Central and Perth Branch akecertain connections with all Trains in the B. and 0.Itilway.
Freight londed with iespatch, and no tranship.ment when i car loads.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT ilOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL.
WAY.

Trains loave PORT HOPE daily at 0:15 an.. and3:00 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Friser.ville and Beaverton.
Leave BEA VERTON daily ut 2:45 p. M.for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit Perytown

and Port Hope.
PORT JHOpE AND WAKEFIELD RAiLWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10:25 a.m. and

4:25 p.m. for Quay's, Perrytown, Campbell's, Surm
mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, and Wake-
field.

Trains will leave WAKEFIELD daily at 8:20
a.m., for Peterboro, Fraserviile, Millbrook, Sunnrit,
Campbelîs, Perrytown, Quay's, arriving at Port Pope
at 11:40 a.n.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. --Tooro TiR.
Trains leave Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M..

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving ut Poronte at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.K

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.X., 9.20 P.M.
Yag. Trains on this line leave Union Station five

minutes after lcaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-.ToRoNTo Tim.
City Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 Alq.. 3:45 P.M.
Arrive 1:20 Ait., 9:20 P.s.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 A.M.,3 - 3:00 .c.
Arr-ive 11:00 A.M., - 8:30 Pa..

VERMONT CENTRAL RIAILROAD LISE

sUMMERi ARRNÂGEmENTs.

.Commencing July 8, 1872.

DAYrExREss leavea Meritreali at 9.00 a.m., arriflDf
lin Boston vra Lowell aI 10.00 p.

TnAîrs for Waterloo leaves Montrer? aI 3.15 pa.
NIonT ExPaEss leaves Montreal at 3.45 p.m., for

Boston via Lowe]l, Lawirence, or Fitchhurg, aise for
Sew York, via Sprinigfield or Troy', arriving la Bostes
aI 8.40 a.m., anti New York aI 12.30 p.m.

TRAiNS oo11NG NORtTH ANDo wEST.
Day ExRsEss leaves Boston via Lowvell at 8.00 a.

arrivinig ini Montreal at 9.45 p.m.
NIaHT E.mEss leaves $ew London aI 2.45 p.m;.

Seutir Verrnon at 9.58'p.m., receiving passengers froms
Conne.cticut River B.B., lcvig New Yczk at 3.00
p.m., and Spri.ngfxelb't;8.10 pam., cennecting.at
Beea .sFallWW4h. er hebohire R.. leaving
Boston 4 t 3O 'p.rn, iocl <àt Whriî River
Junction , ithr trar ~q ng Boston aI 6.00 p.m.,
leaves Butlandi aIt,9 g,Ó 'connectlhg witi traig,
over Bensselsée d Sarâtàgai .R1.R. from Tue> sd
New York, via Wdon River RHR , arriving lbih o-


